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'1'he Ministry of Labour fO.r Northern Ireland, in exercise· O.f the 
powers conferred on it by the NatiO.nal Health Insuraw,;e Act, 1936, 
and of all other powers enabling it in that behalf and. with the 
consent of the 'Mini1stry of Finance for Northern Ireland in so far 
as the pr6visions of Regulation 74 are concerned, hereby makes the 
following Regulations :-;- . 

PART I ,-GENERAl" , 

1.-These Reg'ulations may- be cited as the National Health 
Ih,suranoo (Medical Benefit) Reg'ulations (North~l'n Ireland), 1938, 
and ,shall be deemed to have had effect as from the fi·rst day of 
OctO.ber, 1938, . . 

2.-(1) In. these Rj3gulations, unless 'the context otherwise 
requires, the following' expressions have the respective meanings 
hereby assigned to them :- . . 

\ " The Act" means the' National Health Insurance Act, 
'1936, as that Act ·applies in Northern Ireland and lliS amended 
by any ,subsequent enactment; 

"The Mini'Ster" me.ans the Minister O.f Labour fO.r. 
Northern Ireland; 

"The ·Ministry" means . the Ministry of Labour fO.r 
Northern. Ireland; 

" . Council" IDellins the Medical Benefi t Council for 
Northern. Ireland; 
. " Society" mea,ns an Approved 'Society ; 

" Member " means a member of a Society for the 'Purposes 
of the Acts; 

" Insumd person " means 'a person entitled to medical 
benefi·t by reason 'Of being or having been an insured persO.n 
and includes a juvenile contributor and a perSO.n ·to whO.m 
sub-sectiO.n (3) of' Section 34 of the Act 'applies; . 

" J uvenilecontributor " means a persQn entitled to medical 
benefit by virtue of SecpiOl~ 1.'.9{, the National Health Insur
ance (Juvenile CO.ntributors t111i:l.''Young Pj3rsons) Act, 1937, 
as applied to Northern Ireland by the National Health 

. Insurance (Juv,enile Contributors and Young Persons) Act 
. (Northern Ireland), 1937, 'and by the National Health 

Insurance (Extension of EnactIl).ents) Ol'der (Northern 
Ireland), 1938; 

" Practitioner " means a registered medical pract~tioner; 
" Insurance practitioner" means 'a practitioner who is on 

the medical 'list;. . 
" A-ssistant "J.l1eans a practitioner who acts as an llissistant 

toa prarctitioner, whethet on a whole-time or part-time basis: 
" Chemist" means a person, firm, or body corporate, 

entitled to carryon the business of ·a pharmaceuticf,tl ohemi-st 
under the provisiO.ns of the Pharmacy and Poi'sons A<tt 
(Northern Ir~l~nd), 1925 i 
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" Treatment" means medical attendance and treatment, 
and indudes the issue of medioal certificates in accordance 
with the Rules contained in ,the First Schedule to thesp. 
Regulations and the keeping and furnishing of any records 
and the preparation and transmission of any reports required, 
by the terms of service set out in tha't Schedule; 

" Drugs " includes medicines and prescribed chemical 
re-agents; 

" Medical Card" means' a cal,d in a form approved by the 
Ministry issued or to be issued to an insured person for the 
pUl'pose of enabling him to prove his title to medical benefit, 
and for the time being in force; 

"Central Insurance Practitioners' Committee' " means 
the committee appointed under Section 98 (1) of the Act; 
, " Local· Insurance PraiCtitioners' Committee " means a 

committee constituted under Section 98 (2) 0'£ the Act; 
" Local Pharmaceutical Committee " means a committee 

,constituted'under Section 99 of the Act; 
, "Medical Benefit Account " means the Account estab

, lished under Section 212 of the Act ; 
" Qllarter " me3lll:s anyone of the periods .from ·the ht day 

of January to the 31st day of March, the 1st day of April'to 
the 30th day of June, the 1st day of July to the 30th daY"ol 
September, and ·the 1st day of October to the 31st day of 
December. ' 

(2) The Interpretation Act, 1921, applies to the interpretation 
of these RegUlations 'as it applies to the iriterpl'8'tation o.f an Act 
of Parliament. " 

PART n,---.:rrENERAL ARRANGEllIENTS FOR PROVISION OF 

MEDICAIJ BENEFIT, 

3.-The terms of service for practitioners undertaking, ,service Terms of 

shan be' those set out in the First Scnedule to these RegUlations. servi~".f0r 
• ' . practItIOners 

4.-(1) The Ministry shall prepare a list, to he called: the Medical 
" Medical List," of the practitioners who have given notice that list. 

theY,have accepted service upo:r;J.the terms of service .. 

(2) The medical Hst shall'·ooIj.tain, in addition to the names of 
practitioners- , ' . 

. (a.) the priva'te address, a:r;td the address of any surgery, 
or other place, at whi.cJ;i::t4~ practitioner undertakes to 
attend ,for thepurpO'se of treating insured: persons; 

(I» particular's of the days and hours at which he undertakes 
to be in ,attendance at ,each place; , " , 

.. '(0) where two or more practitioriers intend· to practi·se in 
partnership', as. ,defined. in the' terms of service for 
practHLtmers, . the U(l>me oithe partnership i and 
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(d) the name and' addresS'Qf any llIssi:t?tant whose name the 
Mini'stry may require to. be' placed Qn the medical 

. list, with a reference to the' name" 'and, address ·of the 
principal ;. , ' i , ' 

and may, if the Minis,try ,thinks fit, be so ~rranged :31S to show the 
district in which each pnllcti,tioner U'nderta~es 'treatment. . 

(3) Copies Qf ,the medical list shall be available for inspection 
at the office of ,the Ministry and ,at 'Such other ·plooes rus a.ppear to 
the Ministry to be .CQllvenient for informing aU 'P~1,'s6\rls . interested , 
and Ishall be revised ·at intervals of not more}han.'thr.ee months. 

(4). The Ministry shall ,send a copy 6{ {the' medical list to the 
Central and Local Insmanoo PratCtitioners' and Local Pharma
ceutical.. Gdtnmiutees ·and to each person, firm or bQdy coI1pOrate 
undertaking the 'supply Qf drugs Qr appliances tQ insured persons, 
or if the list is llIrranged by reference to districts, shall send tbatt 
portiQn of -the list 'Which r,elates tQ the district in which .the place 
of busineS's Qf ,such 'Person, fu~m ou: body ,corporate is situated. 
FrQm ,time 'to time the Ministry shall send to each such persoo, 
firm or body the medical list, revised inlllCCOrdance with the 
immediately preceding paragraph, or the relevant portion of 
the said lis-t. . 

S.-The ·terms of service r'Or persons, firms, or bodies cor.porate 
undertaking the supply of drug,s and ;appliances shall be the terms 
of service Se't out m the Second .schedule to these Regulations and 
the 'telms 'of service ·shall .:include Ithe Drug Tariff (hereinafter 
defined), lliS from time to time determined. 

6.-:-(1) The Ministry shall prepare 'a list of the naIilesand places 
of business of 1:Ihe 'persons, firms and bodies corporate (in these 
RegUlations :re·ferred to as " persons ,supplying -drugs or a.ppliances ") 
W1l0 have given notice that they will undertake ,the supply of drtlgs 
or appliances on the terms of service,and the list shall indicate 
whether. they are authorised to supply drugs and appliances or 
appliances only, and shall also indicate thed-ays and homs on which 
the several places of business are Qpen. 

(2) Copies of :the list shall be available for inspection at the ·office 
o.f the Ministry and at suoh other places· as .appear, to the Ministry 
to be convenient for informing all persons interested, a[).d shall be 
revised -at intervals O'f not more than three months. 

(3) The Ministry shaH 'senda copy of the list to the Central and 
Local Insurance Practitioner-s' and Local Pharmaceuitical Com
mittees·and to each insurance practitioner, or if the lis,t is arranged 
by ref€'renoe iodistrict.s, shall 'send that portiOill oftbe list which 
relates i'O the district· in which such ·practitioner carries on 
medical ,practice. From time totim8 ,the Ministry ':shall send to 
.6f1,ch such practitioner th~ lii?t '·T~vifl~.a ·in ~cc<,y.pdf1,n~e with the 
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Awme4j'at~ly, prece~i~g.>p'aragra;pJl or:;t;he.,r~!e:vant portio~~ of the 
;;saidlist. ",- ',u;' ::':i . " '. ,·:i.; 

'" 7~:'::"":';T1ie medical ,a~d' '~lli;gi~al appliances and ~lieniiC'al re~agents Prei~ribed 
to be provided' ~s: pary{ of m~dical benefit· shall be:. those specified app IImces 

in the Thii'd S<;hedule to, these ~egulaitions. . .. ,,' .f • 
. ! '. ~" ; '- .' , ~. I . ',: , 

,8.",-Fol-the purposeiof 'e~~blin~',' arrangements' t?' h~ :uade ~o~ the a:~~~8 ~!d 
·supply .. of. d~'11g-sarnd arppha1lces : ()if· proper qualIty,. ,the Mmlstry appJiance~ 
shall cause to be prepared a statement (in these Regulations referred ' 
to as.:.~', the, .Drug ,TariH; ") whi~h 8h~11 i'll'clude-, .... ;. . 
';' " "', (a) ,,')th~ prices oin the b.~is of whioh the payment £91' drugs 
.. ' .' , "'arid appliances 'Qrdina':rily:suppliyd is ,to be cal<fula,te.d .;'" .. : 

(b)' the'methpd of .calculatIng the.'payment fo~' dn~gs:lJ.ot 
. mentioned in Ph~ Dnfg T'ariff ; .' 

(0), 'dis:pensing fees p~y~ble in :respt')ct of the supply of drugs 
,',;. il,nd appliances. , .i,· . 

, . The priceI' referred:to 'in paragmph Cd,) may be' fixed pri?es.or,may 
be ,subject to i:h<:mthly or ot.h81·'periodical vruriatio.ns io" he determine:d 
by reference to fluctuations in the cost price err drugs and appli~nces. 

:': 

9.-The Council after consultation with a body which in the Schel!'es for 

,opinion of' the Ministry is, repres:entative . of pharrnarce.].ltical ~~~~:~~hn,r" 
cheII?-i>sts, in North~rn 1relan<;l,· ;shall prep<J,ry ais:cheme £or, t~sti~lg ~~~~i:eti\l:il:: : 
.the qualIty and amount, of the'Cltug's :-and applIances supp'h~q, to 

,insured: per.sons by. p~r-so:q.!:l" sJlpplying ,({rugs 01', appliances, "f1ud . 
the Joint S8>Fvices Committee ,(as defined in . )?'an V. of these' 
Regulations) after consultation witltthe LocalPhalw~ceritiGal 
Committee shall, if so required by the Minrstry, prepare a scheme 
for ,securing tha;t one or.more ,places of business of pe'l:sons supplying 
diugs or appliances in each district in its· area -shall ,at all reas4nable 

'times be open ,to insu:nid persous;:ahd ,the latter soheme shali specify 
the days a,nd hours on and at. which stich plac'es shall be open and 
.the schemes (which i01ay be amended from' time tci:,time) shall,.:with . 
the .. approval of, the Ministi'y" ·fo:r.'rp.· part od' the te'rms of service 
o{ persons ,.su:pplying dJ;ugs, or a,ppliances. ,,' , ;., 

.! ~ .. !, .. '" • " .': '".' , •• 

"",( 

1 O.-"\iVhel'e , thfj ~inif?tl'Y is satisft.ed, whether after refer,E)i)'ce Arz;ange-

to :the, Joint' Services' COIUIr,lrttee (as defiuEl:d, in Part V ,of the'se :~n~~fb~ 
Reolllations) Ol~ otherwise;' that· an "insured 'perSQ!!.l by reason 'of·practitioner~ 

• t:>, - .. ' .' • " , . • " ' •. '.: . • . ", of druJ.(s and 
, dl-st:anCe, 'or madeqJlacy ad' means. ,<1'f commnnmatlOn". w'lll, have appliances 

, seriO:\I:l?; <lifficulty in obtaining any i'l'eCessal.'y dOC'ugs or appliap.ces 
from a ohemist on the list of :pe;rsoni) !$upplying '~rtlgs '0rcapp~ian,c~13, ' ;, 

),he Milii,stry ,sh<J,lI require ·the practitio:t;lC:}r. in wpose list the; insured 
, peh39:n is.'inCl1i1(le~, to .S:llP.pJy to th,at·.pei"sol).' h.ntii fllithei' ,~l,~tk$.·.~.tWh' 
'cll~ll~S'; and, appUall~es ·as .:w~ril~otherWise.' nn~er' the,se Reglnp,t~olis 
have bee,Jl ·supplied by a perso.n supplJ71iilg' di'ogs or applianc~s;"::':" 

, .. ,)f~:n;i4e,d Jh~t':"'" ' ... ' <.,', ,.... .' :r,' ';'! .. ,' ,: .' .' .: 
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~a) ~ practitioner shall not be required to under-take the 
supply of drugs and appliances under this Regulation if 
he satisfies the Mini.stry that he is not in the ~abit of 
dispensing drugs for patients other than insured persons; 
a~ . 

(b) a practitioner shall be entitled "to receive reas:<>nable 
notice from the Ministry that he is required to undertake 
the supply of drugs and appliances or that suoh· supply 
is to be discontinued. .. 

11.-The Ministry shall cause to be published, in such manner as 
lip-pears best calcul!l;ted to iliIformall persons . interested , par
ti<ltJ.lal's· of the arrangements made by the Ministry, including 
a'istatement of the places where copies of the terms of serV'ice for 
practitioners and persons sup.plying ,drugs and . appliances, and 
copies of .the medical list, and .of the l~st of persons ·supplying drug~ 
or appliances, may be seen, and where any necessary fOrIns may 
be obtained, and any other. particulars which the· Manis.try :.thinks 
proper. 

PART IlL-SELECTION .oP PRACTITIONER BY INSURED PERSON, 
ASSIGNMENT .oF. INSURED PERS.oNS 'T.o PRACTITI,.oNERS, ETC. 

12.-The selecpion by an insmed pe~'son .of a pradition~r and 
application for inclusion in his list shall be made' by the insured 
person completing and ·signing the appropriate p.ortion of his medical 
card and CIelivering it to the practitioner, but nothing in these 
RegulatiOlis shall authorise a person to select a partnership as his 
ptaotitione7' . 

.As~igi1nienL '. 13.-(1) If an. insured p811SOn, having been refused by the 
;~;!~~~re~~ .. practitioner whom he selected, gives n.otice to the Ministry, tha·t 
I!ractltlo~er .. he desire·s to be assigned to a practiti.oner, the Ministry,;:shall assign 

. i, ',' . him ·to such pract~tioner as it ,thinks fit. . .', 
(2)' The Ministry 'may assign to a' practitioner ;any insured 

person who h8ls ceased to be on the list ofa pr!l!ctiti~ner by reason 
of the death, rebirement, Oil.' removal from 'the medical list of the 
practitioner, or of the limitation of a: practitioner's l~st, or other
wise, and who 1181s not within three months been included in the 
list of another pracmtioner. In the case of the death .of a practi
tioner, the period o[ three months will date from the end of the 
peri6:dduring which ullder the terms of serv.i.ce, any practitioner 
has, with the :consent of the Ministry, undertaken the treatment of 
persons ,o.n the hst of the ,deceased practitioner. 

(3) The, Ministry may assign to a pra;ctitioner any other insured 
pel'son who, having been enti,tled to medical benefit for a period of 
three month,s or more, has failed or neglected to select a practitioner. 

(4) Every insured pel'son whom it is propos'ed ,to assign under 
this Regulation ·shall have at le8lst one month's notice of the pro-
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posed assignment, and ,such notice .shall inchide a s'tatement as to 
-the insured person's rights \"\711thin the period speci1ned to select 
another practi tio.ner . ' 

(5) In mail1!ing' any assignment the Ministry shall have regard 
to the ,distance between the residence of the insured pel'son ai.ld 
the various, practi,tioIl,ens. and to snob other circumstances, as 
appear to be relevant. ' 

(6) If ,the insured person, or the' i~surance p~'actitioner to whom 
he has been assigned under this RegulatiQn, objects to the 3issign
ment the ma.ttershall be refen:ed t{} the Medical Service Committee. 

, 14.-(1), The Ministry shall prepare and keep revised up to da.te ~raoti. 
a. u.st of persons for whose treatment each insurance practitioner t~~~er~' 
is [or the time being .responsible, and ,shall from time to time furnish 
'the practitioner with informatio.n with regard to persons, included 
in or removed from his list. 

(2) Any deletkm resulting from a.n in~Ul'ed 'P8,rson.:ceasing fQr 
a:o.y reason to be entitled to, 0.1' being 'sl.l!spended [rom, medical benefit 
shall take effect as fram the date o.n whi'Ch notice of, the deletio.n 
is 'sent by the Ministry to: the practitiioner, or, ,from such,o.ther date, 
not being earlier than that date; as m,ay he, spe:~i.fied in the. notice. 

15.-(l) The number o.f insured pei'sons who may ,bei'placed on Limit .. ti~n 
the list o.f ail insurance practiton'er shall not exceed the following- 0t.f prA~ti. . ...... loner_ 
numbers, namely :- Iiste 

(a) in the, C3ise of a practitio.ner carrying on insurance 
practi'Ce otherwise than in partnership tl1e number o.f 
insured perso.ns on' hi,s list shall not exceed 2,500; and 

(b) !in the case of two or mmoe practitioner's can:ying on 
practice in pa:rtnership' the number o.n ,the list 'of: :'~ny 
one' of such practitioners shall"not exceed 3 ,000 and,J:l~e 
average ()1f the numbers o.n the list,s of, bo.thor ,~ll,the 
partners shall not exceed 2,500: ' ' 

Provided that ;-
(i) Where a practitioner or a partnership of practitioners 

is. authorised under these Regulations to employ one,. 
0.1.'; mo.re, than Qne" permanent as>sistant, the additional 

,dumber of insured· persons' £0.1' whose treatment the 
practitioner or practi:tiQnel'~ may be responsible shall 
not exceed 1;500 in tespect of each such assistant; 

UP Where a pnwtltioner employs ail Utssistant who is also 
. included in the Medical List as an independent prac
, ti~ioJler the total number on ·thecombined lists shan not 

exc.eed 4,000; . I ; 

(iii,) 'Where' two or more 'atssist-ants fJ,i:e ;employed the total 
number on 'the combined lists' shall not exceed an 
ac1ditional 1.,500 in respect. of e~~h :~dditional ~ssistant. 

":':,-' 
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, (.2) ·To the extent :to whieh the number on the·pra:cti~ioner.'s,;lis.t 
falls short of the limit fb:ed by this Regulation, it"i:,,~il1'be .. open ,to 
the praetitJioner to acoe,pt other insured persons on; his' 'l~st, or,.:to 
have othe:r ~nsured per~on~ as~igned to J1im. If the p.:UWbel~ exce,eds 
such limit, the ,practitioner may not a<Xlept :i'lil'thei' in,suped Pe.r:sons 
on his l~st .@til·he has taken £~psto bring .tj1e:nurp.pe~'",)\':ig1~n,~~l;w 
hlm~tfixed, either (a) by s,ecUl'!ing the service,s, 9:~'a:p~'~?t:.i~iq.;g.er.\,~s 
partner,' 01:, (b) by engagmg a permanent assJstap,t,. '<;H; , (9) \ by 
'i~forming the Ministry ro, t,he names of th,e l~e~'8~ary'\nu'm.I?¢r, ~f 
in~~red pe:vsons on his list. for whom he inten;ds to· <;M$<iq:ri~hi)i~ 
responsibility for treatment, in which event the Miliist,ry"8n3,1l 
tMreupon give noti@ to; J,he insUl'ed per-sons in wccordarice, :1y!ith 
Reguh;ttion 16 of these Rf;:lgulatitills : 
. :. J?rovided that .in the' ·case of practitioners pr~tising in partner
ship, a practitioner may require the' Mii.nistry to·,~tate in the, 1)otice 
the name and address of 'such other partner or: partners as' he may 
specify. who 'lp:~y be wilUi;ng ~Q. ~ept sp.ch pers<;>n1? fort'l:eqtmep.t. 
'",'(3fIf·the practItioner has ,not brought his' list within the. limit 
fixed ,Within two: months . after the date on which he was ilotified 
of'the excess, the',Ministry',shall remove f.rom hisdist the riecessary 
number of ;persons, . . , 

. 16.~(1) If a practitoner' gives notice to the Mhllstry of .his desire 
t6 have an insured person removed from his list, the Ministry 
shall notid'y the insured person aocordlingly, and· shall infol11r,iliim 
that", he shou,Id·· apply to",:ahother practitoner for; a'\Xl'eptance. 
The .insu.red 'person's 'name shaH be rerri.ov~d from the practitioner's 
list':as frO'rri· the date on 'which the: insured person is accepted by or 
assig~~d to ,anotl:Wr· pl:aetit,i.{i}ner, or at the expiratiOl1 of a period 

',.of. .one -Calendar lTIo:p.th from the,date on which ilQ:tice w3!S received 
b.y the. Mi1,li.stry .from.Jp,e Pl',aptipioner, w:Pic{b.ever first o«cul's,. 
, (2:) If a ,practitioner' ha's: given 'notice to the. M,inistry of h~s de;sire 
to have an insured 'Person~ removed' '£r()lIll': his list and. the insured 
pei'son is, at the date when the removal would ta'kee;ffe{\t, i:p:G'apable 

. 0.£ ,wOrk, the praGti.tioner. ~han ;notify. <the . Mini,~trY of the insured 
person"s incapacity; ·anq. ,the ,removal ·shall 1)ot tal~:effect, unless 
the' ,insured person 'in the .. meantime. appli,es to'a~id i·s aocepted 
by another practitioner, until o1.1e calendar mon.'~A: ,af.ter the date 
on'· which:.the ;practitioner ,notifies the Ministry tl~at the insured 
person is' fit to resume work, bllt thi!? ;P,aragraph shall not apply in 
!1ny case in wl~i~b.:.9wing to th~,chrQlll.ic.natur~ of the insured person's 
illpesl?, medi~:aL- .d:li'tificates are. ~l.~der 't~ie tel"IXl~ .. (Yf, the Medical 
Gertifieatiql1- Rules being given 'at less freqllent intel'val,s than one 
\veele " " 

"·17.~(1) An insui'ed person' whose. name is included in the list 
Of a . 'practitioner and who has not removed .. permanently or 
te'ri.i:porarily= ·ou.t~ide the distrid within which' that ~ practitioner has 
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undertaken to. i)l'o\\itIe trea:tment may .at any time· m:ake applic'a
tion .foraccephi.ll,rce by another practitioner,but the: app~icatioil 'sha;11 
orily be . accepted if, either~ : . 

~a) bo.th the practitioner. ,in whose 'listthe insured Pel1SO'il 
". is inchided and the ptactitioner to whom he applies for 

.. ,acce.pt(llllCe consent to the transfer, 'and such; cOl).sen~ ~s 
; signified .by the practiton~rs in. accotdanc~,y"vith the 

. instruction:s printed onAhe .medical oard ; or 
(b) :,the insured person· has. ·.fQ'I.'w!1rded.,to the' Minislry his 

. :' ... medical ca.I'd together wtit.h .. a.notice; pf h~s· desire.: to 
.. , .. :l: ::!traI:!!~fer i.1nd Hot .le~s.th(l!n. two 61'. more .th:an .t~jl;ee 

", ! .'; ...calenda-r months after,sucl). notice' is. rece~yed by' ,the 
.:. Ministr.y· .the insured .. peW,Qp. ltp:d, ~th~ pract!#oner 

to' whose list he propqses,t(} tninsft;lr sign ,a statement. 
in a {mm issued by the Ministry indticating. the agree

. ;m.ent 9'f the insured pel;son. ;and tl)e' pi'actitioner th;:tt the 
.. ·;t~ap:sfer. shQuld ·'beeffeded·;'9r. . ....... ' 
. '(c) . the iIl!su'l'ed' person ha;~' ieC~1y.ed" a 110~ip'e in '. a.ccor~.!1nce 

.:,t.",:' ,with the.J?rov.isions of'Clause 3:1;'6f th~Terms. of Sei'viqe 
, info:iming him, that he' 'shprrl.d apply to ap.other prac-

' .. r :'!l:, :'., tltion;er. fQr aooeptance. . . ' 

">': l2)" Iif .a:q. ,i1fs'i:u~ed . perso:t1.',S· name is :removed by. ,the' Miniosky 
f~"6W t4e,)~,~t .. Qf ~ practitio~ier .owing to the death or removal or 
wit~di'~wal', ;ft~<?:m. ~he mecl~cal list O'f the practitioner, t:p:e iJ.?lsured 
P81,"£(1):' sh~ll.:' ~h¢:i;ellP\>n become entitled to' apply to anothei 
p~'!ictitioi:ier .foi.:acc~p:tiance) and' the ¥ini'stry shaH .gtive him notice 
of lris 'I."ights il}: ~his~€lspect., .provide4, that if in the caseo! .the 
death or wiihdi;aw;il .f.rom· the inedical list of' a pract!itloner, notice 
is givenin'a:qcordanc:e:'witp;the'p,rovision's of Cl!),use 28 of the·tei~ins 
O'f 'sery-ice ~or practitioJ).6DS tpa,t' another pJ'actltioner Ii·s winmg to 
accept the ins·ured pel'son r/'oi,;,treatment, the 'insured person's 1l3llUe 
shall be .ae~med to b'e included ,in ·the lis't of the practiti6ner rtanied . 
in such notice al8 from ·the date of death or w!i.thdrawal unless.'within 
one mon~l,l' • 'Of the re:Ceipt by .him of the notice. of the proposed 
transfer>,be. hal;> 'sec}.lVed :acceptanceby anl()the'l: prractitioper or [has 

. given notice to tpe Miniostry of' his objection to· inclusion in such 
practi~ionets list.: 

. (3)'1 ,no~ice issued,by th~ Ministry to an 'insured per'snil und~r 
this. Eegula'tion 'shall be deemed to have beehdtlly received by 
him: if it has been' 'sent by post. or delivered -to Oi" 'at his l'ast known 
address, ul1less he sllitis<fies the, Ministry that 'at' the .aateof the 
issue 'of 'the notice he.,hl:!td ce~sed to reside at that a:dd:ress. 

" .," " . '~.'~." 

.18 • ....,.-(1) Where -ali instll'ed' person who is' on the ~ist of a Cases of 

pl'actitioner'has removed .pel~n:lanently from one place of residence i:::::val 

to anot-her or has tempor:!trily l'emo:v'ed from his place of residenc~, district 

he 'shall, 'Sil9ject to. :the p~vU.siot).s of. this Regu,Iation, be entitled . 
to select another practitioner. 
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(2) The provisions of Regulation 17 O'f these Regulations shall 
3Jpply in any oase where -the insured per,s'On's llew phtce of residence 
or the place ,to which he has temporarilly removed, is within the 
dlistrict within which the practitioner upon whose list he was before 
removal, 'has undertaken to. practice': ' . 

Prov.ided that ·in any such case where there is rea'sonable cause 
·for an 'application for acceptance by another practitilOne'l: on the 
ground o:f distance 'Or inconvenience, the practitioner upon whose 
list the il1'sli'l.~ed Ipelison was bef'Ore removal, shall not withhold his 
C0HSen·t to the 'said 'application without theapprov·al of t.lJ.e Ministry, 

'(3) The name O'f a pel'son who is raccepted by another practitioner, 
in aCcOrd'ahce JVith ,the provisions of this Regulati'On, shall be 
removed from ·the list of his former 'practitioner as .from the date 
on' which the Ministry is notified that he :has been accepted by 
another practitioner : ' 

.. Provided ,that if the r,emoval is temporary, the insured pe:rson 
. ,may be 'accepted ,for trea'tment by another practitioner 3iS a 

tempomry resident land his name Ish all not be l'emoved from the 
list of-the practitioner in which it was in'Clnded beflOre remoV'al. 

'(4) Fo'!.' .the purpose of thi,s Regulation the removal of an insured 
person ·shall be deemed to be ·tempor·ary .if ·at the date when he 
removes he intends to remain .fo'!.' a',petrod of less than three months 
in the district w.ithin which t,he pr3lcititioner '3Iccepting him for treat
ment has undertaken to provide tl~earoment, pi'ovided that if hrs 
stay wi,thin such diskictextends to three months his remova1 shall 
then be deemed to be of a permanent character, and the expression 
" temporal'y resident " shain be ooJl!sitllled accordingly, 

(5) Wbere an insured person who is on the list ·of a practitioner 
. hats remuved from Northern Ireland hi'S name .shall be l'emoved 

fi"Om such list as . 'Soon as .the Minis,try has receiv~a notification 
of his removal. 

PART IV"~FINANCIAL PROVISIONS, 

PrACtitioners', 19.-0nt· of the sums credited to the Me~ical Benefit Account 
Milellge and the l\1:inistry shall carl 'V-
Dl'ug Funds 'J 

(i) to a Fund (hereinafter referred to as th~ " Praot~tioners' 
Fund' ') for defraying ,the cost of tre'atment to be 
provided during the year by practitionem to insured 
persons, an amount calculruted at,the r·ate of nine s~ill:iilgS 
per year in respect of e·ooh O'f the ,total number of msU'red 
persons entitled to medical benefit; . ' 

(ii) to a Fund· (hereinafter i'eferred to as the "Mi'leage 
Fund") for defraying the cost of payments to prae
titioners in respect of mileage, al). amount calculated 
at the rate of fourpence per year, ri~. respect of each of 
the total number of insured pel'SOlW entitled to medical 
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'b'enefit and for def.raying the cost of other special factors 
affecting the pl'ovi'sion of adequate medical service in 
rural . areas, such ·further sums Qut of any amounts 
carried to the credit ':of the Medical Benefit Account 
und!?r the pmvisoto Regul'a·.tion 16 (7) (a) of the Approved. 
Societies Regulations, 1938, as applied to Northern 
Ireland, as ·the Ministry may, from time to time-, deter
mine; and 

(iii) to a Fund (hereina&ter referred to 'rus the "Dmg Fund") 
. such 'amount as the Millistry nray determine, to be 

appropriated for ,defraying the co~t of drugs arid 
applj,ances supplied during the year to insured persons 
entitled to medical benefit: . 

PrQvided that ·the Ministry may make a provisional determina
tion of .such amounts for any yea:!.', and may make such adjustments 
o.f the Funds in rerspect of a subsequent yefl,r as the circumstances 
may require . 

. 20.-The :remuneration of'insurance pmcti,tioners shall be upon a Dilitlibution 

ca~ta.tion basis, -tha~ is to ,say: payment by. r:efere~ce .to the. number ~ifo~~~~~i. 
of llls~lred persons :mclu'ded III the Pl'actItIone11s hsts, and .·such Fund 

remuneration shall be calculated in 'accOl'dance wirth the provisions 
of. Par.t4 of the First Scheclule to these Regulations .. 

21.~The Ministry may, :ilf Tequested.·to do So .by the Central Expenses of 
Insurance Pmctitioners' Commit·tee aiQot to that Committee . out l'racti~ionere .' . . . . ' o. 0 • Comnnttec. 
of the ·PractItIoners Fund 'for the admllll'stratlOn expenses of that . 
Committee, and for the administration ,expe.nses of Local Insurance 
PracMtioner·s' Committees such sums as the Ministry may determine 
but no.t.exc~eding in the aggregl3,te the amount of one- farthing per 
annum in. ~;e&Pect of each of the total number of insured":per,so:rrs 
entitled to medical hene-fit, . 

,. ".< 

.', 

22.-'Dhe payments to practitioners in respect of mileage' ,shall Di"triblltion 

be calculated in. Wccordance with the pro-visions of p.art 5 of the o! Mileage . Fund 
First Sohedule to these Regulation'S. 

23.-(1) 'Where the Ministry ha;s required a practitioner to Payments (or 
. 1 11 . t d d l' t 0 d drug. and .snpp y.a reqms e ' rugs an flrPP lances loan l11sure person on applian('cR 

his 'Jiost -tlJe I)ractitioner 'Will be paid a capitation fee in respect of 6uppl!e.d. by 
, •. . PractltlOners' 

each person to whom he 1S reqm.red to supply ·dl'ug'sand applIances 
calculated in the' manner herElinafter provided, and the Mini·stry 
shall pay' out of Ithe Drug Fund the sums ,due to the practitioners 
concerned ill respe.ct of snchcap~tation foos. 

(2) N'o'twithstanding anything in these Regulations, the obligations 
o.f a practitioner supplying drugs a.nd appliances and to wbom 
capita1tion fees "arepaid thel'efor shaH nOot ex't-end to insulin or any 
other drug or appliance which may be excluded bytbe 'Ministry 
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fro111 ,th~ said oblligation by reason of its costiinGss, and the cost 
q.f s~lG'll drug :or '31ppli8JP:ce shaH li~~wise be ~xcluded in making the 
~lclllat1on O'i the capitation fe~ under the 'succeedlng patagraph. 
1,.(3) . Where' aprwbitioner is :required' to >supply drugs and 
wppliances ,to insured persons, there .lshall be paid to him' in 
every year, a,nd in respect of each 'su~h person, 'a sum ascertained 
by the Ministry 'as the average amount paid to- pel'so-n13 ,supplying 
drugs ora,pplia,nce:s for each ,pe11son on the lis,t of practitioners 
(<?ther th\L~l, persons Ij;o whom practitioners a,ve, 'required .'to supply 
drugs ahd app-liances) in r~spect '0£ -such previoll's Ylila1'S or periods 
a,s the, )\q:i,ni-stry 1miy detemnine, a,nd f<,>r the purposes, of this pro
V'ision~ the number of ,persons to· whom, tlle Ipmctit,i9-ner supplies 
drugs and appliances at a ca,pitation .fee 'sha,ll be :~~lcu13ltedby 
as~ertaining the number of those per,sons i:q.cluded in his ,list at the 
c$}:p:nnencC?ment of each quarter 'a,nd '~iV'iding 'the total ~iu:inJ;iers0 
'\1's~l~taitied I;>y four, " , .. ' ':,:', ';',"" 

" • • • ' • • '", I •• ·.: 

. 24.-(1) The' ,Ministry shall carry .fro111 ,the Drug Fuha :'f6r :~a:.bh 
: year to, a Fund established under ,their 'control for th,e, purposes 
aftel~entioned (hereinafter called th!=l "Special ,DrrigEplld:') 
sach 'sum as it may' detel1niine, not' "exceeding one-nfth",o( 'the 

'Drug Fund .for the year. Where the "amoul1lt of the ,SU1lls' paid 
and payable to persons 'Supplyingdr,ug's or appl,iances '(including 
pract-itioners) in respect of a,riy year e.xceeds the a,mount of the 
Dp;lg Fund, the Ministry s1:):a,11 ou:t ofth:e Special Drug Fund credit 

'i~~e:pr:\w,:jf~}nd with such 'excess. .,'. . 
::,'(2) ,Any J)fj,Jance in >the Special Drug Fund for a year shall .be 
.c(l;lJrie~l; to the Cl:edit ,of the Special Drug, Fund for the 'Suoceeding 
ye~r. ,'.' 

'. '~~5 • ..::i1:h~ Minilstry':shali'pay out' of ,the D~ug Fund to each person 
supplying drugs or app]i'ances and furnishing forms as required 
by the -terms of' service, the a,mount ca,1culated in accordance with 

, Pf.!,rt 9 of Ithe Second ,Sch~dule to:, these Regulations,. 

PART V.-PROVISIONS RE;L.ATING TO INV:pl,STIGATIONS, 
DISPUTES"ApPEALS, 'ETC. 

26.~'d,)" The Ministry shall constitute in each, of the ,ar~as S£?t 
out in the Fourth Schedule to ,these Regulation:s" a COrPmittee 
(iiI these ,J3,egu13ltions referred to as the " Med,lcal S~rvice Q?-m-
m.:itt~e''') ill t,he 'following ma~mer':- .. ' . 
, (i), Three member-s of the Committee shall be appointed by 

the Minister after consultation with a body which is, 
in his opinion, represe:r;J,tative of insured' penson's in 
Northern Ireland, and three '·'membel's sh3l11 be 
"appoin~ed by' the· LQ,cal, Illsu~'a,nce Prac~it:ioners' 
Committee. ' ' " 
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,'.' (ij): ·T.p.e Chairman ·~ncJ.· Vioo~'Cbairinan' shall·be appointed by 
the Minister and -shall not be 'insured .persons, or 

"j :. 'qffi:oel1s (ot,J;er t:Qa,n.'tru1st!38.s) of Socj.~tie~, 91' .pra;ctit·~()~~rs, 
.... '. ' .. >0:1' pel'S9ns' 'supplying. ·d~'Ug1~ or applia;n,'0es,. a,nd. sha,ll::.~e 

. pel'!3ons residing· in . the. area ::for 'whid1' the CornIl,1ittee 
is oon-stituted: '" . 

. Provide.d that·· if the Local'. InSUl'a:il<le Pi'3icti tioners' Commi btee 
fa,il tl:> appoint a memper or .members of the Medi(!a1 Servic"e' 
Oomm~ttee. wit,qinone month after .being requested so. to do by 
the Min~&tty,. the Minister shali' appoint the nece;s'Elary . humber· of 
pr8JCtitioners to ·:fi!llithe v3lcancy or v'8JCancies. , 

.. (2) Th~r;(')may be appointed i~ the';same manner as the members 
QC rth,e ... l\fedical Service Committee' a corresponding' number of 
P~tfiori~ "having the 'same q\lal1:fi.oations, to ad 3JS' d,eputies for the 
memb~11s i'epreseritingpra.ctitioners [!,nd insur-ed persons respectively, 
and in t:Qe !absellceof members of tlie Committeesll'ch person'S shall 
be entit1\3d to [!,d 31000rding1y, . 

(3) In .the ,event Of a. oasu&l. vaeaill.'Cy occulTing by reason of the 
tesignrution of .any member or otherwise a person to :fiJI the vaoancy 
shall. bea;ppointed in the .same manner IllS the member vacating 
the -seat had been !3oppoint-ed. Aper:son .appointed:to :fiil a casual' 
vacancy shaJll hdtd offioe during .the remainder of the term of office 

. O'Ithe pel1Son in whose p13lce he is' .appoihted, : .' . 
, . " 

,(4) Iif in the Qpinion ofrthe Chairman any m;ember of the 
Medical' S(;}rvioe Committee is interested, ·01', in the 031se OI a, 

practitio.ller,i~ pat'tner 0.1' prindpal '01' russistant to a pmoni,tioner 
interested, in a question referred to them, that member shall take 
no. par.t in the meeting 'rut which the case is heard, but a deputy 
haviDg the same qualitfi.~atiQns as the member who hrus withdrawn 
may a;ct .in his pl8JCe,' . . . 

(5) . The Vice,.Chai!1man ,shall in the absence of the Chalrma,n 
exercise '~lla pel1fo.rm the Po.WerS and duties of the Chairman. . 

27.-(1) The Milllistry shall co.nstr~ute in .eaoh of the' areas s~t Con~iit\ltion 
out in the Fourtlh Schedl.l1e to these' Regulations, a Commitfe~ of P.harm". 
(' "I 'R'l t' J! d to th" Ph t' 1 S ' centleal in . ~ lese egu' ~ Ions rei,eU'e ' 3/S e at-maceu lOa el'Vlce Service 
Conunittee ' ') in the fQa1o.w~ng manner :----:- Committee 

(i) Three' memhers of the Committee shall- be appoin:ted 
by the Minister a-fter cqnsultation with a' body which 
is,: in his opinion, representative of insured pe~sons in 
Northern Irel~na.; and three memb(;}rs shall' be appointed 

.,' . by ,th(,) Docal Pharmao~utii()al Committee. . 
, ~:' ({i) The .Chairmanand Vi'Ce~Chairman shail be app~iIited 

'.';: ;' < ". f by the Minister and '8h~U no.t be .insured p~rsons or 
' .... ,.! i,'\ .: offi.~rs (otbedhan't~,s~ees)of~S9"Cieties, or pr:aetitio.ners,: 
:,.-: .. ,:: .'." ,'. or pemons "surpplyin-g d'l.'ug-s 'Or: a1ppliances ~nd sh~U b~ 

• 
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perso.ns Tesiding in the area for which the Committee is 
constituted. 

Provided that if the Locall Pharmaceutical Committee fail to 
a,ppoint a member or members of :the P.harmaceutical S'ervice 
Committe,a within 'One month 'after being requeSIted so to d'O by 
the Ministry, the IMinister shall appQint the .necessary number 'Of 
pharmaceutical chemists t'O fill the vacancy or vacancies. 
. ('2) The provi'sions of paragraphs ('2), (3), (4) and (5) of Regula
tion 26 'Of ,these Regulations shall apply to the' Pharmaceutical 
Service Committee with such modifications a,.s the case rriay 
require. 

28.-(1) The Ministry shall constitute in each o.f the areas set 
out in tihe F'ourth SchedL\le to' these Regulations, a Committee 
(in these Regu,lations re:ferred to as the "Joint Services Com
mittee ") ,in the following manner-

(i) The Local Insurance Pra-ctitioners' . Committee shall 
appoint two practitioners.' .' .. ' 

(ii) The Local Pharm~eutical Oommittee shall appoint two 
pharmaceutical chemists. 

(iii) Two persons shall be ,appointed by the Minister after 
consultation with a body which is, in his opini'On, repre
sentative of insured persons in Northern Ireland. 

(iv) A Chairma.nand a Vice-Chairmanshail be appointed 
by the Minister and shaill not be insured persons or 
officers (other than trustees) of Societies, or practitioners, 
or persons supplying ,drug's or ,appliances and shaH be 
person}:; residing in the area for whiiCh the C'Ommit,tee is 
~constitt.lted. 

Provided that ilf the Local Insurance Practitio.n{ws' Committee 
or the Local Pharmaceutical Committee . fail to appoint the 
requ~site number of membel's within one month of being 
requested so to do by the ¥inistry, the Minister s1'1all apPQ,in~ the 
necessary numper of practiti'Oners or. pharmaceutical chemists as 
.the elise ,may be, to fill the vacancy or vacancies. 

('2) The provisions of paragraphs ('2), (3), (f~ and (5) of :Regula
tion'26 O'f these Regulations shall apply ·to the Joint Services 
Committee. with such modifications as the case may require. 

29.-(1) If a question arises between a practitioner and a 
pel1son who. is, Qr has 'been, or claims to be or to have been, entitled 
to 'obtain treatment from that· practitioner, or hetween the 
representative of anysucll person, if deceased, and the practitioner 
in respect of (a) the tryatment rendered by the pl'3Ictiiti<mer, or 
(b) any alleged ,failure to render treatment 0.1' (0) other br€)ach by 
the pracMtioner of his '~uties under the terms of .·service or (d) the 
~O'nduct of the. person while receiv.ing treatment 1 o:rif any questi<>n 
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1S raised by a Society as .to ·the action of a practitoner with regalxl 
. to any medical certificate which he is required to furnish to a member 

of the Society, then that queS'l;ion shall be investigated by the 
Medical Service Committee . 

. The person or· Society desiri~g to raise any ql18stion under this 
Regulation shall within six weeks after the event which gave ri6e to 
the question give written notice ·to the M'inistry stating the sub
s,tall'ce of Mle matter which it is ,d:esired to have inv'estigated: 
Provided that notwithstanding failurE! to give notice within the 
said period the Ministry may cause the matter to be inv'estigruted 
if such failure 'Was in the Min~stry's opinion ooca'sioned by illness 
or other :reasoll'a,hle cause and (a) the compla,int i,s ma;de within 
two monifus a,fter rt:he IS aid event, or (b) the pract'itionerconsents 
to the investigation taking pla'Ce not"\¥ithstanding tille failure to 
g.ive notice within the pl'escribed period. 

For !the pUl1pose of this RegUlation ,tne representative of a 
deceased insured person shall include a member of the insured 
pel"80n'S family and any 'Pel'son who satiS'fies the 'Ministry that he 
is acting on behalf of ,the insured person',s ,family. 

(2) TheCentr,al 'Or L®al Insurance Practitioners' Committee (as 
the eruse may be) may refer to the Min1'81t1-y for inv,estigation by 
the Medica;l Service Committee any matter relating to the 
administration of medical benefit. or to the discharge by any 
practitiQIler of h1s ,duties underlth\'l terms Of sem'Ce whether 
such manter hrus been To/ised by or on behalf of an insured person 
or by a Society under the preceding paragraph of this Regulation 
or not, and the said Committee shall investigate it aoco1"dingly. 

(3) II under ,the provisions of :this Regulation a ques'tion is brought 
to the notice of the Ministry, the Ministry ,shall refer ,such question 
to the Medical Service Committee." . . 

Provided tha;t where the a'0tion of a practitioner in issuing a 
Medical Certificate nnd~r thes-e Regulations has been referred· for 
the consideration ·of the Central Insurance Practitioners' Com
mittee, such aotion sha.ll not form ·the IsubjeCit of investigat·ion by 
the Me,dical .Service Committee under this Regulation. . 

. (4) The Commit~e shall also 1nv,estigate any matter relruting to 
~he admiJ;lisitration ()If ·Medical Benefit or .to the disoharge by a 
practitiohe~: of hi.s duties un-Gel' the terms of service; which may 
-be referred ,to·them by the ·Mini'stry, whe.ther'such matter has been 
r~ise:a by or on behalf of an. insured pemon under paragraph (1) 
of this, Regulation or not.: . 

. 30.-(1) }if any complaint 1S ·made by an. insured per,son or the Inyestiga
representative of suoh person, if de'Cea,sed', ag'ainst a persQll (other ~ions by 

th . t't" ). l' d 1" . Pharmaceu· . an a pra.c 1 loner ·sup;p ymg , rugs or app lances III respect of ticul Service 
(a) t'he quality or quantity of. any ,drugs or ruppliances supplied Committee 

nnder ~'h~ q.rran~emen,tf;l (ffiq.dQ by the Ministry, or (b) any- fg.ihl're 
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. t;o supply drugs or appliances under these arrangements within 
a,·rea.sonable·space' of time, or (c) in cQnnMtion ' with, any 'other 
matter relatipg' to the ,duties of the person, 'sripplyiIig drugs or 
appliances under the terms of seryice, -then that complain:t shall 
be investiga.ted by the Pharmaceutical' Se~'Vice Committee. 
, The person desiring to make any complaint under this Regula

tion .s'halLwithin six weeks .a.f1ter the event which gave '!rise to the 
complaint give wrJotten notioe 'to the Ministty stating the' sub
stance of the ma,tter which it is desired 'to have inveJs1tigated : Pro
vided. that notwithstanding .failure to :g'iv8 ,notioe within the said 
p~t:i<?d,the Ministry, may cause the' matter ,.fo be investigated i[ 
such failure was irithe Ministry's opinion occasioned by illness 
or, other ieasonab~e 'Cause and «(1;) the complaint is made within 
two mOilths rufter the said event or (b) !the person supplying drugs 

. orapp'iiances consents Vo the investigation talking phwe notwith
.standing the .faNure to give:'notil6e within :the; 'pre!'lcribed period. 

, ;Fo:dhe Plll~tP0se 'OIf this Regulation the representative of a deceased 
in,gured' person ~,sha~J: includ.e a member of the insllred person's family, 
and ·any other pernon who ~sa;tisfies the Ministry ·!that he is rueting 
in the interests Oof the insured person's family. . ' 

(2) H linder the provisions of the -pie®ding pa'l'agraph of this 
Regulation'-ariy complaint is made';f;o rt;he Ministry, the'Mihi'stry 
shall Tefer the coinplaint Ifor investi'gation: to the OOIDmitt.ee. ' 

(3) '.DheOommittee shan, also ihv'estiga~e any mailt~r telarting t!O 
th~ tiJdministration of medioal· bene-fit 01" to the '9U'scharge by any 
pffl.1son' ,s\lpp'lying .drug~~ or rtip.p!ial,lces"01~ his· duti~~ linoder the terms 
of ,servioe which may- be r·eferl.'e'd ,to rt;hem by ·the Ministry whether 
sue'h matter hats been 'raised oy or on .behal:f of an insured person 
uuder ;paragrap? (1) of .this Be,gula tion or not and shall also perform 
such other ,duties in connection with t'he testing ofodrugs and 
a,ppliances ,supplied' to insmed Pel1S'Oll'S as may be imposed on it 
qy: rthe ,Scheme made for tlhat punpose under RegUlation \} of these 
Regulations. . , , 

31.-(1) If in Ithe opinion of the .. Medical Sel'Vlce Committee any 
matter rerfe.rred to that C<;>-mmittee involves ,a question 'relating 
to ' !1 ,'person (other than a -practitioner) slipplying. dnugs or 
aPrliances, or if in tlie :opiniQn ot the Pharmaceutical Service 
Cohuni~tee ~ny matter., referred to. tp,at Committ·ee involves [1, 

'~nlestion relating to an insurance prruotitioner, the Committee shall, 
in lie\l or dealing with the matter themselve~, refei' it, to: the Ministry 
for investigation by the Joint S.ervice.s Cotnmittee. .." 

(2) Any matter which wou~d otherwise' have been referred by 
the Ministry to' 'the Medical Service or Ph:al'maceutical Service 
Oommittee for investigartion may, if- the Mini'stry is satisfied that 
it is appropriate to: the Joint Serv~ces' Committee, N1, referred, to 
,bhUit' . Committee, 
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" 32~~(n The Medical 'Sefvice Commit.t.ee may, if they thirtk'fit, Procedure 

pe:mnit.any p.erson C?nC6rlled in an linvestigation to be ass,ls~ed' ~n S~r~~~ical 
the presentatIOn of h101:j caJSe by some bother person : ' , ." Committee 

, Provided that no person shall be entitled to appear In' the cap!i,city 
of counsel, solicito~: or other paid advooate. 
, .,2)" 'The proceedings at' the hearing before ~he Medical Sertice 
Committee shall be priva~, and no pel'son shaN be admitted to those 
pl'OOeedings e:x;cept- ' L 

(a) the persons concemed in the inves,tigation, and: ,the 
,persons, if any, permitted to appear' for the ;purpos~ o.f 
arssisting them;' : ': ~ 

(b)' the secretary or; with the consent m t.he chairnlan, other, 
officer of the Society or branch; if any, of which the 

'. insured person is a member; 
(c) 'the secretary or other officer of the Local Insurance 

Practitionel's'CoDimittee;" , 
(d) persons whose attendance is required for the purpose of 
, , 'giV'ing' evidence ,arid who s11a1l1, unless' the chairman 

otherwise directs; be excluded from the' hearing 'except 
, when they are actually giving evidence; and ,. 

(e) "such o$lcelis of the Ministry 3Is',inay be appomted fo~' 
" ' vhe purpose. ' , 

(3) The Medical Service' Committee Di'ay, , if they think fi.t', 
administer oaths ;to: witnesses. 

(4) ., The' ,Cou~cil ,shitii, :'tll,ep'are tuies which, shall provIde:' {6r 
~li:e, 'qu4~li~ a,~,~ term'}~, <?~ce: ,of the ~ec1ical. Servi6~~' C~p
rluttee' and, "sub]8{lt to" tJ:1e, tit'OV}SlOnS of thi's Artwle, ,for h?tl~e 
of the hearmg to be given to iflhe person's 'CQhcerned iIi' the 
iJ;lvestigation, including the ,secretaries of th~ Local Insurnnce 
I>.~act~ti.onei's' Committee ,anD. o£ the Society: Dr ~:r;aric~, of which 
'the i~sured person is ani$illber, land fIot t,h~ prooe:diii:e before 
~nd 31t the hearing with r.egard to,the natbreof the eyidence to be 
ilIdmitted 'and otherwise; and such ruaes may ein'Powe~: the Committee 
t6 ,dlspense with a hearirtg tif they are &atisfi~d tha.t the. :(j6pl!pl3ii~t 
is frivolous .or vexatious or th3lt the written statement Qr iStittem,ents 
of the oomplainant,do not disclose any prima facie ground of com
plaint; and may deJegate ,to the cnaii;man· of t,he Committee srich 
p6wers tin th~s respect 'as may be thought fit. ' " " 

(f»', ~~ MedJi~a)l "Service Committee 'Shall' dnaw up a r~pott 
,stating ,such releyimt foots as appear to 'them to b'e estabiished 
by the eV'idenC6 placed before Ithem and the inferences of fact 
which in their opinion may pmperJy be drawn from the farct'S, 
tog,etl).er wth ,a; recOmmendation a'S to the action, if any,. w hleh 
sh¢uld be taken, afi.(l shall present the rePort to the Council, an/I. 
th~ ,'Cotincil spall, 3;ooepp, /!liS COIJ,Glilsiye any,p.nding op;f fact cOiltained 
~in the'.r~rp6r't. In presenting 'suc1(te:po:r~ tp tfi:€i' C<}uhcii the Medi6i1J 
service COmmittee may, if they "thirik utI draw 'the attentJon of 
y 
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the Council to any previous r€lportsm3lde by the Committee or by the 
Joint ServicesCommitt.ee in oonnection withth~ ,pr3ICtitioner .and 
to any action taken ron ,suoh reports and may recommend that account 

, should be taken ,thereof. in ,d,etermining what action, if any, should 
be taken. 

(6) l'fotwithstanding anything herein contained the Medical 
Service Gmnmittee may, where a, hearing i'S required and where, 
in consequence 'of difficulties of securing the attendance of witnesse'S 
owing tn laok of communioatiion or other special cireumstances, 
they are of opinion ti4at the p[3ICe where such, hearing should be 
held is ,(iiiffi'Cult of access to ,the members of the Cqmmittee, nominate 

, three of their number (of whom one shall be the chairman or the 
vice~chairman, one shall be selected from the memqers of the COIffi
mittee :representing insured persons, and one 'shall be selected from 
the membel'S of the Committee a,ppointed by the Looa,.l Insurance 

Pnactitioners' Committee), to take the hearing andto dra.w up a report 
stating Isuch relevant facts "as ,!l!ppear to ,them to be est!l!blished by 
the evidence Iplaced berote thamand inferences of fact wfuich in their 
opiniOll may be prQPerlydrawn fro.m the f:i.Gts : 

Provided that, in lieu of nominating as aforeslLid three members, 
in any ca·se in which the consent (JIf ,the Ministry is oMained 
thereto the Committee may nominate their chair.man or vice
chairman to ,take the hearing and to draw up the tepol'lt. On 
such report being presented to the Committee they shall aoeept 
as oondusive any findings of fact and shall otherwise deal with the 
ca,.se as tif they tl1emselves had cO'nducted .the hearing. The pemons 
nominated as a.foresai!d may administer oatihs to witnesses. 

The prO'v.isions of ,this paragraph shall 8ipply with Ith~ necessary 
modificatiO'ns to 'enable the Co:mmittee to' nominate the chairman 
or the vice-~hairman 0'1' others to take the ,eVlidence of one Qr mor~ 
witnesses who for medical or other ,sufficient reasons cannO't attend 
a,t a 'hearing and whose evidenc"e the Committee oonsider.essentia:i 
to the ,case. ' 

33.-The ,provisions of these RegUlations relating to the procedure 
of the Mediical Service Committee, ,the ',pepso;nsentitled to be 
admitted to their proceeding's, the 'powers and the duties of tha,t 
Committee with respect to hear-ing and reporting on a question, 
administering oaths to w,jtnesses, and nomimiuing persons from 
among their membem to hold heal'ing's, ,shall !l!pply to the 
Pharmaceutical Service Committee and the Joint Services Com
mittee' with the 'Sub-sm.tUltion O'f the wOl"ldis " Pharmaceutica'l Senice 
Committee" <11' " JO'int .services Comm~ttee " as the case may be, 
for "Medi'C!l!l Service Committee," '!ind "Local Pharmaceutlical 
Oommittee " .for or In aa.aitiO'~ to " Loc[1,l InS1.1r?oQc.~~ PrgctitjdIlers' 
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Committee ' 'and with such other modifications as the cjrcUlIDstances 
may reqUJir~; and subject thereto the quorum of ,the Pharmaceutical 
Service and J'ointServices Committees, their term of office and the 
procedure with regard to the ,hearing of a complaint, the nature 
Qf the ,evidence wdmitted and otherwi'se Slhall be' determined by the 
Council. 

34.-(1) After coDlsideration otf Ithe repor.t of an investigation Acti,,~ by 
:1. M ., IS' C 'tt . t t' 1 t' t CounCIl by t'ue edIca ervwe OInml ee m 0 any ques Ion re 't'J. mg () 

the conduct of an .insured person, the C'Quncil may recomm.end 
that he be dealt 'wi1ih under their rules relating to fines and suspension 
from 'medical benefit. 

(2) A!fter oons:ideration of the report of an investig:;ttion by the 
Medioal Service Committee into any question relMing ,to the conduct 
of a (practitioner the Council may take 'wction in anyone or more 
of the following ,ways :- . 

(a) Lf the Council are satisfied that owing to the number 
of pe118011'S included'in his Hsil: the practitioner is unable 
to give Ill'dequate tre:atJmei),it ,to all those per-sons they 
may recommend' to the Ministry the impOsition of a 
special limit on the number of [nsured persons fur whom 
the practitioner may undertake to provide treatment, 
and in that event any number in excess of that limit shall 
be dealt with as t'hQugh the list, of ,the prwctitioner was 
by that number .in excess of the general limit' fixed under 
Regulation 15 (1) of these RegUlations;' 

(b) , The ,Oouncil may recollnmend to the Ministry the 
recovery .from the praatitioner, by deduction from his 
remuneration or ot1herwise, of any expenses (other than 
ex.penses incurred in 'connection with an investigation 
by the Medical Service Committee) which have been 
reasonably and necessarily 'incurred Iby .them or by any 
insured person or any person acting on his behalf or 

,on behalf of the f:;tmily of a deceased insured perBOll 
owing to the praotitioner's failure or neglect to comply 
with the terms of lServ,ice and any sums so recovered 

,shall in the mse of expeD's~s incurred by or on b~half of 
'an insured person or on behalf of the family of .a d-ecea.sed 
insured person by repaid to the insured person or o.ther 
pel1son by whom the expenses have been incurred. 

(0) If the Council are of opinion that a satisfactory medical 
'service has not been provided by the practitioner, or 
that the practitioner has failed to ob<serve the tel'ms 
of '8ervic~ they may make Ia, l·e~ommen.d~~ion. tq th€) 
Ministry ,to tha,t effec~, . 
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'(d) If tM Cotihdl are of opinion ,that the contirlU3,'nce':o'ri 
',the medica.l 'list of the . practItioner will 'beprejiJ::dicial 
to th6'efficien'cy' of . the medical serv.ke of Ithe insured, 
,they' shall make ·representati<5ris td ·that effedt, 't6 tilie 

" Ministry. ,." , , ., 

(e) , The' Council :tp.ay adopt or modify ·the i:eport '0£ the 
.. 'I' : .. ! ,¥~dical Service ,Committee and ma,y 'make a, recOD;l-

: ',' .. ,;,,', : "".','" mendatiq.n ,to'tih\3, Ministry 8Jsto, the :a;ction to. he t!.!rkel1i 

Appeal to 
Mmistry 

,($) 1\.s ,Soon as in~Y· b~, tpedournd,l rshaH ,send' to the' M;irii·;'tfY 
theiri"ecorrun:endations' oi: 'representa,tioris In !8iP~< ,particular",ca,s~ 
together w,1th a. copy of thel'eport of ,the ·Counmittee. ' . , " " 

.( 4) . ~he ,: ~~J1bfi :'s~1al~ b.~ en ti1:l~d' to t)1ke Mtion ~:n a repOl~t" ¢~d:e 
by' the J;>h:ai'~ace]itlCitl:: Service' 'Cotnini,tte:eor the: Joint Servic~:s 
C6mn:iittee in res:peb,t'M a' 'Practitioner or ra'pel~son ·~~prplying :4r:ui$ 
or appliances, in the l8a,me' manner rus on a report' made by' the 
Medical Servk~e, Committee. .... ., (':. . 
. .;; !.: . . " . " j .. 

, 35.-(1), TrheCouncil shall inforllIt phe persons: (including 
a Society) concerned in any investigation by the Medical or 
Pharmaceutical Service, or' Joint Services ,CQi1ninittee of their 
recommendation in the matter and ..shall furnish ,them ~iJj;h a, copy 
of the, report rof the 'Committee, in so fa:r, (liS it deals with the case 
with whidh trhey are concerned, and at Jthe same time shal[ infor;p1 
B,uch ,persqns, of their right to appe!!-l to the 'Ministry· under this, 
Regulation and of the Ministry'lS power on-·such an appeal to awarrd 
Gosts. Any such person or .society aggrie~ed by the recommenda
tion of the'.CoUlicil shaH be entitled ,to ';:tprpeal to the Ministry by 

, ~~ilrdlhg to the Ministry notic~ of ~ppeal :within ,one month from .the 
a.at.e on which notific8!tioIi of the de~ision'W'as r~ceived : 

.; , 

, Provided that no appealrsh,alllie agaInst the action of the Council 
inu:naking represe'n!t.ations with'rega.rd to thecontilipance of a 
praCtitioner ~rr'\}f '1). 'person'supplying" drug:s or 'a,'ppliances on the 
list, a,nd if. ,tlhe Council decide bot!: to inike such representations 
and to recommend other action and an, appeaJ is ma,deagainst 
suc'll other reoommend'ation, the iMimi:rtty' may treat, as oonclusive 
for the pU1"PQses of the appeal any .televantfindings of bct and 
inferences of .fa.cicO'litained in the report of the Inquiry Committee 
constituted, to investig;ate"the'ca'seiii -a.cootdan'ce with, Part VI or 
VII of these Regulations. . .;' 

(2), The' notice b,f app~al shall ccmta,in' a d):iici~e statement, 0: 
the, fact.~ 'andcontelitiariEl tl,'pi:nt whk~h the~ appellant intends to 
relv:.: ., ' , ' :: '< ':', ' . :, '.,' .,:;,' ,:; J 

, :~ ~3) 'The' 'Ministry' may, on' ~he :·aBpliCati~~:.of ~pY,::p.e'~on de1siring 
to appeal/ extend th~time for givin~ notIce ofa'ppea.I in such 
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rr,uvnni:}r il'S i.t thiJ:!.ks tit, a~d may .'~o ex~na: the' ·time although. 
tha'a,pp,J,i{}!lrtion is not m3id~ \Inti! 3irter the e.ipir(!.-tio.J:!. .of one month 
from' ,the date oJ:!. wpiGih I).Qt~ce Oif th~ Ooupcil'lS deci8~on Wfl,s. 
re~ived~" .... ,.' _.... '.f 

,(4) Any appli()ation Jor the tl~tengiqn of the time,f<lf givjng notice 
of appeal must be ill3ide in wiiting to the Ministry, st~~i?~, '~he 
grounds for the application . 

. 36~~(1) ~he. .MiD:lstry, !liter, considering the: notice of ~pp~!lrl PfOOE!d!l~i .' 

aJP,:d any turther p~tl{Jull:!!I1s furmshed by the appellant, may d.~f?mlSs O!l.apPIl . 

tlje a~eal Iforthwith, id' of opinion that ~he lS.aid notioe and ;pa~'tiClilal:.s .-
disclose no rea,sonllibLe groundlS o:f appeal or tb:~lt theappea~ ~s, ot{l~r-
wise vexatious or frivolous. ". . .. '. 

(2) The M~nistry may dispense with 'IL):} oral' hearing and· pl'ay 
determine tJheappeal. ISl1Jl!1ID3irily I if <>f. opinion' that :th~ .. ca,se ]S 

of 'such a nature that it can properly be determined,'w,itnout an 
oral hearino'; 

I:> .. ,,' 

. (3) . The MffiiJstry; '1f' 9f opinion that" .ip oral 'h~'aring,. 'ts necessary, 
· shall appoint an officer Oor 9ffl.cerl'l of the Min,istry or !'lome other fit 

persqn or persons, not exceeding three ,in number, to hear the appeael 
an,d 'to draw up a l'eport : .. .,'. 

. .",,·:r 1', . 

'Provlded that whe!~ one" or,' tlhe parties t6" an 'appea,l is a 
prootitioner and .8, questio,n:: in the appeaJ iIS wHetlier :.the I)l:actitioner 
has been guiLty of negligerice3is dooned by Hegulation 3~rof these) 
Regulations the persons appointed to hear the appeal shaM include 

· & prootition13r selected' by the 'Ministry froiffi the merhibel's of the 
Oentra,l Lnsurance Practitioners.' Oommittee ... ' 

• ., I • 

' .. ( 4) The M·~nif!try, .shlltll SJilJ.1.(l 'i1 copy Qf the nO#Ge '0£ ~peal- .!lind 
q{ [Lny further parti~ul:;lirs furn~f!hed by. th~ 'p,ppeUapt to .th~ 
C<!9P.<;jl, '!l!nd tq the P81'llolX'or perso:p!s,~tany (in.chiding a: Society;); 
who' Wtlre pa.r.ties t9 the:' 'Pr9'C'~~~ing.s betfore: tJie 'Medical Or· 
Pharmaooutical Service or Joint Services Committee ,:ana,: who 
appear to be intereste~. in tbe appeal, and .in the' event, of. a,hearing 
the :J:o)1ncil' .Q,J.1.~ such !i>e.l:~??- oi- ':p'er~!,}lls; i,t any, rrtla.yappea].-':and 
take,. 'suc:q part In the' prQG~dilYgs:!:!is the 'i?er~op: or' .persons b,efor\3. 
vyhom lihe:' l}eai>ing' takE)~ placemay"thin,k' Inioper':: .. ;". ' •. ' . 0 :,' 

.. ~\~.:.~; {':: . :.:' ' .. : j",r' .c', >, '. ," ',r".' ':. ' .. '; 

':"The iCouIicJl ,oil.' al1y,'Committ~ee' O!l.· other"bddy' entitled to 'appear' 
at~·:tne·ihearing,;maY"'appe·wr: by'~th.eir ,secretary'pr'a 'm'embet duly 

· appOinted·.forthe purpose. ",. .. .... .. - , . 

. ~!n. A. p'~rty to': ~h~: 'q:uy~i;ioJil;·jp.v~stig~t~~;.b:y., .the·. iv.r€idid~k O~·. 
Vp3:).'lJlaCe~ltic!1I_Servi~, ,C<')llUwittee.,.'Gr"·-thei·,JQlnt Hel'vices .Oom
In#tee 'sha,l'i ;~q:P, ~xQepj;, 't'Vith;f'4e cons.~p;t ~f:, t1ie,.JYI:inis:t~,y.f}r,,: 'iJ:l' 
tpe,: :()~s.ei. '<fi :-. -o/F h€)'!!;l"iJ;l~, .q! ~h,e, I :p:li!r~Ol,l'1 or. :Plf'n!9Ps:: ~e.fO're'i·,.w.h(}l:ll' 
the hea,rmg takes plooe, be. entitled to rely· upon· ~ny facts or 
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cont>entions which do not '3Jppear to the Ministry or to the pers9n 
or persons hearing the appeal to have been raised belfore the 
Committee in the course of the proceeding-s in respect of which the 
a.ppeal is brought. 

. (6) Any party to an 3Jppea1 may be represented by counsel 
or solicitor. 

Application 37.-The provisions of the Arbitration Act (Northern Ireland) 
of Arhitration 1937 t t' P t II' "f' h l\'" h S h . ' Act (Northern , as ,sa ou In 311' 0 t e ..l~.Int cedule to the NatIonal 
Ireland), 1937. ~ealth Insurance (Approved Societies) Regulations, 1938, shall, 

, wIth the necessary modificatio:p.s, apply to an appeal under this 
Part of these Regulations. 

Deoision of, 
Ministry 

Powerll of 
Ministry in 
re8pec~ of 
failure to 
cOI\lply with' 
terms oI 
service 

38.-After oonsideration of-

(a) the report of the person or persons appointed to hear 
the appeal; or , 

(b) if there hals been no oral hearing of the a.ppea1, the 
notice of the ap.pea1and the recO'lllmendation against 
which the appeal is made; or ' 

(0) if no appeal has been made within the ~pecified timj3, 
the recommendation of the Council; 

the Ministry shall give its decision which shall be final and 
conclusive. 

~9.-(i) If the Ministry is satisfied 3Jfter consideration, of any 
recommend,wtion or r~port made in .3JCCOrdance 'with, the provisions ' 
of these Reguilations that a pmctitioner or a person supplying 
drugs: or rupp1iances has failed or neglected to. comply with the 

" terms of serviceatPplicable to him, the Mini.stry rrnay recover such 
amount as it thinks fit from, the practitioner or person supplying 
drugs or appliances by deduction froni his remuneration or 
otherwise : " ; . 

Provided that, except in cases in, which the f.acts have alre3Jdy 
been the subject 0'£ an investigation under the provisions of these 
Hegulations relating to excessive prescribing, the ,issue of D?-edical 
certificates, or the keeping of records, or in the course of an appeal 

- made to the Ministry, or of an inquiry under Part VI or VII of 
''these Regulations, the Ministry shaH, before deciding to 'withhold 

, an amQunt in excess ad' that' recommended by the Council, afford 
the practitioner 'Or person concerned a reasonable opportunity of 
making representations on the matter and if he -decides to make 
representations ora,l[y the Minister may a;pPQint a person Qr pel1sons 
to hear and. report on the case. The Council and the Local 
Insurance Practitioners' Committee, ore LOGal Pharmaceutical 
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Coonmitt.ee, as the C3iSe may be, shall he entitled to be represented 
at ,such hearing and to take such part in .the prooeedings as the 
persons 3ippointed' to hear the case may think fit. 

(2) An Advisory Committee shal11 be constituted for the pur
pose of -assisting tille Ministry in the discharge of its duties under 
this Regu'lation and befol'e withhoMing money in respect of an 
aNeged breach of the terms of ·service applicahle to practitioners 
the Ministry shall where such breach consists of neg1ligence as 
defined by paragraph (4) of this Regulation, and in any other case 
may; refer the case to such Committee and .consider any report 
which they may make to it thereon. . 

(3) The said Advisory Committee shall consist of a medical. 
officer appointed by the Minister (who shaN act as Chairman), and 
a .practitioner selected by -the Minister from the members of the 
Central Insurance PTaditioners' Committee. . 

(4) In this RegU'lation " negligence ,. inc'ludes failure to exercise 
reasonahie skill and care in the treatment of a patient, failure to 
v~sit or treat a paotient when necessary, failure to oruer or supply 
any necessary medicine or alppliances for the use of a patient, or 
fairlure to <iischarge the obligation imposed on practitioners by 
these 'l.'egulations to advise a patient as to the steps which should -
be taken to obtain nece,ssal:Y treatment if the condition of the 
patient is such ,a;s -to l~equire treatment which is not within the 
scope of the practitioner's obligations under the ·terms of senrice. 

(5) Out of amounts recovered under the provisions of this 
Regulation or of ~egulation; '41 of' these Regu'lations the Ministry 
may apply such ,snlms as it thinks fit towards meeting any expenses 
in connection wiil). he,arings before Medical Service, Pharmaceutical 
Service, and Joint Services Committees, and payments to prac
titioners in respect of atten<t'ances before referees under Clause 51 
of the saia terms of service. ' 

40.-(1) 'Where it appears to the Ministry whether af·ter an investi- I.nvestig&. 

gation of the orders for drug's and 'appliances given .by a practitioner ~~!s~Ive 
to insured persons on his list, or of the accounts furnished by the prescrib.i.ng 

praictitioner for drugs and appliances supplied ·to those pemons, or 
. otherwise, that there is a p1'ima facie case for considering that by 

reason of the charaCter or quantity of the drugs or appliances so 
nrdel1ed or supplied the chll¥ge imposed upon the Drug Fund is in 
ex:cess ()If what was reasonab1y necessary for ·the 31dequate treatment 
of those !flemons, t,he Ministry !Ill:~y refer the matter to'the Central 
Insurance Practitioners' Committee for their consideration. 
, (2) Where a case has. been referred ·to the Central. Insurance 
Pr(tctitiouers' COIIIlmittee under the preceding paragraph, the 
Committee shall furnish the practitioner concerned with a state
ment indicating ·the m(Ltters on which an explanation is required 
and Ishall afford him reasonable opportunity of appearing before 
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a~(be~ng he~rd·bytherp.! Ol:l~.f.~~·tifinks fit, 0;£ sp.~itting tQ t4w~ any' 'stat n!J.erit' .' 't"'" .'. ". ,., .. ' .',' ". "" 
... ,:; '.1. ~'.';:"':'; ~:q wn lPg:·· : ;.' .' i.~ " . : ., : :;:.. ...... '. 

(3) After :duly cg;Q.s.iq.£lrjpg. tl+e . ca~e the .QoITnx;'ittee shl1ilI · .. '-\lfl<i~dfl 
wh,eph~r ·any cost ha!) b~en' imp9sed on the Drug Fund 'in' exc~s 
Q~;:,:Y,h,~t,,~~s reason~?~i. :~~ces:s,ary by r~asoil od:, th;~ ~haraGter': m' 
91J.:anF~tyq.r the dru.gf?, 91' a,pphances orgered o~ supplied. py th,e 
pr~ctit1Q.P.et ;is i1fores.aM;· 'lliPd ifso, what is the ;1U1ol1nto;fthe excess 
cost· i'ii1: . osed' on that .fund: ....... . . . . , . . ! , . 

. . ;: -: .. p "'. . ',' ... :; .... :. .. :. . .; . ..'. ".',.; 
'(f.OTh~, q~.mmittee shalI.iM~Fm the practitioner ;of their decision 

and., .they, shall. report their findings to the Ministl'y-,' They .Ip:ay 
ad4::-to their report a statement 'of any cQnsideratio:p.s to which in 
t~e.~,~· ~pini.Ql1~h~ .. l\!j:~!?JstrY!'l~out9. h,ave regJal'd, , ',,:, :::.'.. i:,oi 

! .. :«(5.). The practitioner;·shall: be entitled to appeal against the.report' 
of the Central Insurance Practitioners' 'Oommittee' by sending.,to 
th~:;.Ministrj, notice of appeal within one month from the. Cla,te:oh 
whicl;! ~he. rj:lp.~)l:~ of tpe: Committee was r!'198iv~d,. The' nqtioe:OIf 
a,pp.~!l!l span .S<:lt for:th .. ,a. ,cgnc1$E;\ staten;:tent O'f th~··.fa,cts ,arid <:Qn-, 
ten,tiop..s' l,lpon" which tb~ ·appelJa.1;lt intends to, rely:' The. MInistry 
s4~P. ~wless·. in its opinion the· nqtice a:q:d particulars disclo!'le ll.Q, 

t'easQ1;l~ble gro1-1l1d$ of appeal or ~h,e flrPpeal is o-therwise vexatio):)$ 
or'Jrivolous, appoint .a P6?rSOn or persons (not ex.qeeding three in~ 
nuw.Q~r ai:td'notbeiug an officer or officer$ of. the :M:inistry) of'whom 
at le1w.t 'One shaH bea medical practitioner wllq shall hear and q~kr
mille! the aPPflal. 

(6) The Minis~1'y, if dissatisfied with the decision of the Oentral 
InS.l'llIaiOCe Practitioners" Committee in any cas'e l'eferred .. ; to that 
Oommittee' unqet paragraph (I) of this Regulation,. may appoint a 
pel~son QJ.1 pel's6ns ·for the purpose 0.£ :holding an investigation and 
reporting ·upon. the 'case', ,: : ' ' . .... 

'(7) AfMi: consideraiion of the decision of the Central Insurance' 
Practitioners" Oommittee, oi' of the report" of the pel'ii8h or persons 

,,' "."." . ap!p'~iHt:~~" ~u~qe.r ~l~~ ,J?r.o:vis~?;n~ ,. of . paragrapl:,s (5~ or, .(6) .. of this 
"';" '.' i' Reg'lll,atlO11, the':]Y.[fnisf1'5' m:1Y'xecovel'such·sUlYl.&S It thEpJnl fit fr~m 

.,:I,:i:~i:!i·t;!:': ' th~. pr~c,titi(Hiei:" ',by: ded'l1cl;lon}\.'Oirn hios r6lniUilEmition oi:othel~wisi{;; . 
al).c1 . i'ep~y It to. ~he. Dli'\g:, I!'~nid, and the ·.~edsion, of the :Miq~strY' 
Sh;111 be final. . . " . ,., "'..' : ',''''''::: 

. (8) 'T1,J~ Mini?try ·Ei4all;;'h~ve .. R?Wer . 'to .1'eco-ve1' . fl:Qm tb~ )?~~a~,::.· 
t.i~iciJ;lers" Fund ;sl1ch' iuni' flrs."iCill~y dete1',rpine,' repre.sentillg· '~lie" 
'ih9le. or ,.1]. ,pal~f ,of the 1.~~jrS:· incul'l~edf. in conn~ctiQri·:'. wit:ti ... Sll~h 
kiv0~t1g:;t~.i~n. ,.a.s,. 8ifo~'esaid, --. '1'" .... " '''': 

41.-(1) y.Nhere',it :ap~~~l:f?'t~ tp.-~ Ministl'j;~ after' 'al~ j~ve~t~ga:ti6~~ 
Invedti~ati"n, . ," d h R I t' b" 
of medIcal Ot'; lJhe';medicaI' certin.cat-es jssued un er t ese' .egu a lons'y, an 
certification inS{lrai1te :practj,tioner to jnsul:e~ persons o~i ,his . list 91' to p·Bl'son.s 

fOl~ '. whOse 'ti~eqtmeri1i i he is l'Elsponsible· under these. R.egul?-ttons,· 
tli'aft t1)ei:e is:a, pri'Yl1a fa'o.ie 'case for copsidering th1,l't .the)racti,tio~ei" 

;· ... '1-1".·;, ir:'·~··.~·~······; .. ."'r: r._.;_: .. ': ',:' ...... :;' ':-, ';'1 ~i.>.:i:; ,:;rf:' 
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h!;ts lfarHed. to exercise reasQll~bl~ cl:1>J~'i'll the is'sue of such certificates, 
.th~ Ministry m!;ty refer ·themartter ,for 'Gonl:?ide:t;8ttion to theCE)ntr~l 
Insllr~nce . Practitioners·' Committee itccom;parii(?d by. f.!, statement 
il1dicating t.Q.~ matters on which it appe~rs to the ;Ministry. that 
an explana;tion is' required. ' . , - , 

(2), rrhe Cc;)ntr!l!l Insurance P~'actitioners' Qommittee spall furnish 
th~ pra:CtitiC>:li-er concerned with a copy of. the sa~d statem,ent a.tid 
shall aifolod him reasonable opPO.rtunity of submitting to' them a 
statem~nt in writing and of appearing befor.e and pein,g hearif by 
th~m,' ," '.' 

(3) .A, copy o£ !Lny 'Such i?tat~ent 'by the pr~'Gtitioner shaill b~ 
forwardeif to ~he :Mi~listry by the Cq>IQIll1ittee for its observations, 
and a representatiVe or representatiye~ of the Ministry sh~n be 
entitled in case of a hearing to' attend 'ali-d be 'heard by the Oom-
mittee. " ' . 

. . 
(4) After duly considering, th~ case the Committee $,a11 <;1raw 

up ar repo:t;t of their finding.1:? on the question. whether there hars been 
a'£aillw'e' on the ;part of the pr~titioner to' e~~~'~ise reaison~bie care 
in ~e;d~p.~.aMon, (J,nq. if. 8(,}, what is th~ .-t?~t,en't and gravity o:f the. 
f~Uu:l,'e,' tog~thel: \vith/i1 recoriiiP.,endation as to the aotion., 'id: 'anY" 
which' sho-uId be' t'aken' by the Ministry either by the recovery 
from the practitioner by ded\!,ction Ifrom his remuneration Or other-' 
wise :9£ such 811m as the Committee 'may recommend, or such other 
action as the Coin:mittee may recowmend. ' . 
. (15) Th~ Committee ,shall fOl"'w(lid the :report to. th~ :M;inistry and 

shall .furnisp the practition.er with a CDpy of the re'[lort. '.' ' 
(6) The practitioner shaH be 'entitledto;"~ppea~ ~g~~nst the 

findings of the: Central. Insupmce Practitioners' C<;>:rumittee, and 
the provi$iopl'! of.!parf1gr~ph:.(5) of Regulll,tion 40 shalr~pply to :~ll<;lh 
appeaJ." . 

. :(7) Th~ Mini'*~Yi'.';ir dif:w~t~s:tied witha,ny :findingf? of the 
C~mittee in any case, referr~d to th1J,t CommiH~e under Pri.rf1-
graph (1) of tbj,s Artidl?; .may appoint a person or persons for the 
pl~rpose of hcMillg 'an investigation 1J,n!l reporting llpon the case. 

(8). After consideration Of the findings· and recommendation, of 
the.Cel1tral ILlsurance. Practitioners' OOlIDlllittee or of the findings 
of th,f! persOn, Q:t; p:C?rsons appointed undel,;th('l,p:rovisiol1s of 
pa"r;1gra,pp (6) or paragraph (7) od: this R~g~llation,. the Ministry if 
satisfied· that there hros been'a failure on the part of .the practitionel' 
to exercise reasonable care in certification, may recover such sum 
as it thi~lks. fit from the practitioner by deduction from his remunera
tion or.,otllerwise,; f1l!d the deci.sion ·of the Ministry 'shall be final. 

(9) The Minist~:y '''shall have PO.wer to re:cOVfl,' from the, Prac
ti!tioners' Fund such sum as it may determine, repre·selltingt1;le 
whole or a part Of :the cost'S incurred in connection with 1>\lch 
ilf-'\r.~stigaMop. ·.~s, !;tfore$aid. " 
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42.-(1) Where.it appears to the Ministry, after an examination 
by the medical officer of any recol,d cal'ds heM by a praiCtiifiioner, 
that there isa prima faoie case for considering that the pra'ctitioner 
has failed to carry out hi,soMigations under Clause 45 of the first 
schedtrle to these Regulations, so far as such ohliga,tiQus involve 
the recol'ding of clinical (lata rega]}ding his patients, the Ministry 
may refer the matter for the consideration of the CentraI Insurance 
Practi<tioners' Committee. ' , ' 

(2) Any such reference to the Central Insurance Practitioners' 
Committee ,shall be accompanied bya statement of the grounds 
for considering that such obligati6nshave not been fu'lfilled. 

(3)-(a) The Central Insurance Practitionets' Committee shall 
furnish the practitioner concerned with a copy of the said stat~
ment and shall affOl,d him reasonable opportunity of sUbmitting 
to them a statement in writing and of appearing before and being 
heard by them. 

(b) A copy of any such statement by the pmctitioner shall be 
forw,arded to the Ministry by the Central, Insurance Practitioners' 
Committee for observations and a ,representative or represelitative~ 
of the MiniS'try shall be entitled, in case of a hearing, to attend and 
be, heard 'by the Committee. 

(4) If so required by notice in writing signed' by the secretary 
of the Central Insurance Pr.actitione11s' 'Commi,ttee, the practitioner 
shan produce at tfue hearing aU reco]}d cards held by him or such 
olf' the record CallaS as may be specified in the notice and shall 

~ supply such necessary information with regard ther~to as the 
Committee may require. , 

(5) Mter :cons1dering ,the case, the Central Insurance Practi
tioners' Committee sha..ll report to the Ministry whether there !has 
been a failure on the part of the pracJtitioner to carry out his said 
ob'ligations and, if 'so, the extent and gravity of such failure and 
shall make a recommendation as to the aCtion, if any, which should 
be taken by the Minister either by withholding money from the 
practitioner under the provisions of regulation 39 of these Regula
tions or otherwise. ,A copy of such report shaH be forwalided by 
the Central Insurance Practitioners' Committee to the ptactitioner. 

(6.) The pi-actitioner shall be entitled to appeal against the 
findings OIf the Cel1Jtral Insurance Practitioners' Committee and 
the provisions of pamgraph (5) of Regulation 40 ,shall ap,ply to such 
appeal. 
. (7) The Minj'stry if dissatisfied with the findings of the Central' 
Insurance Practitioners' Committee may appoint a person Or 
persons for the purpose of holding an investigation and reporting 
I1pon the case. ' ' , 

(8) In this Regulation " medical officer" means a medical officer 
appointed by the Ministry, and" record cards '" means the cards 
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on which ,the practitioner is required to keep records of th'e diseases 
of Ihis patients uuder Clause 45 of the fil1st schedule to' these 
Regulations. 

43.-(1) If a question arises, ejther in the course of an investi- Decision a~ 
gation by the Medical Service Committee or otherwise, as to to dP:D~a of 
whether an operation or other service which a praatitiorier hats :~vi~: 
advised for, or. rendered -to, a patient 'Was within the scope of the 
practitioner':s obligations under the terms of service, that quesltion 
shall be referred to the Council and to' the Central Insurance 
PractHioners' Committee and if Ithe Committee and the Council 
disagree in their ,findings the matter ,shaN be submitted to Referees 
appointed under these RegulatiO'l1s for deci·sion in suoh summary 
manner as, subject to any rules made by the .:M:,inistry in tha,t 

'behaH, may be directed by the Ministry; and the decision of those 
Referees"given after hearing such pa~ties and taking sudh evidence: 
if any, as they think just, shall be final, and ,the Referees in giving 
any ,such ,decision Ish all ·state whether in arriving at their decision 
they have had regard to any custom or practice 0[ the medical 

. profession vl'lhich is peculiar to the area in which the question 
arOse. 

'(2) For the 'pmpose of giving effect to these Regu:lations the 
Minister shall nominate as Referees two medicall pra0titioners, one 
of whO'll ,shaH be selected from the Central Insurance Practitioner,s' 
Committee, and the other, not being a ,practitioner on tlie medioal 
list, from among medical practitioners in 'actual practice, and one 
'barrist~r-81t-law in actual pmctice. 

(3) The Referees may decide any question coming before them 
by a majority, but subject as aforesaid, their procedui'e shall be 

, such as 'tlheymay from time to'time .determine. " 
, . (4) If, on any question referred to the Council under this 
,.Regu181tion, the Counci~ and the Central Insurance Practitioner.s' 
'Committee are agr.eed, the Council shall report the matter to the 
Ministry, and the Ministry may, if it thinks fit, refer the ques,tion 
for deCision to Referees in the manner provided in this Reguaation, 
and the foregoing provisions of tlhis RegUlation ,shall apply 
aoooI'dingly. 

44.-(1) If a question ,arises as to whether a ,substance or artide Decision 108 

supplied ,by a ,chemist or a pra;ctitioner under these Regulations to d~ugs and 

t . d d Ii.c·.J<. f apphance. o an l'nsure person was a: ' rug or an app ance !lormmg 'paL L 0' 

medical benefit, then that question shall, if the practitioner con-
cerned so .desires in accordance with paragraph (6) of this Regulation, 
and Jll'ay in any other case in which the Ministry tlhinks fit, be 
referred to the Central Insurance Practitioners' Committee'. 

(2) The Central Insurance Practitioners' Committee shaH 
furnish the practitione':t: concerned with a statement indicating the 
nature of the que,stion referred to them under this Regulation, and 

, I 
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shall {Lff011d him .r~asonable OPPQrtu'nity of ,!l:ppe(!.rin;~ before an<;l. 
bej:Qg heiU,d py tAIiilll, or, if he think!'! nt,. o~ !3u1;nnit'til)g to .tl~enl. 
any statement'in writing. ." .,,' ........ , ,.: .J~: 

, The said Committee shall .further consider I,1.ny representations 
made to them on the question by' the Ministry after consultation 
with a body 'Which is in its opiriion representative"of piharmacetlticllil, 
chemi'sts, and; if. ·the pmc-titionel.· a-ppears·bef()reand ]s heatd·'·by 
them, sh~ll afford' ·an opportunity to a representative' of the':'$a1d~ 
body and df the Ministry of appearing before and being .. hea11d~'·by:' 
them. . ' .. ' ...... " , 

f' ~ • 

(3) The ComnlittE)es}lall !mfOl'm. the pra.ctHioner ~nd·tili~ Council'; 
of the fin;ding at which they have ari'iYed,oIithe question referre9-.. 
to them." ", 'j';' " . . " "::;": 
,(4) 'If the Council disagree with ·the finding of the :Cent.raf 

Insurance Practitioners' Committee, tl):e question shall be referre9-. 
for . decision to referees nOlIllinated: by' 'lihe Minister not more ':than' 
three in number, and' of whom at leaist one' shall' be 'a mediool 
practitioner. The refel'ees may ,decide any question coming before 
them by a ll1'ajority,but, subject as afl:>J;esaid, their ptoi::-edure shall' ' 
be such as they may :from 'time to time determine. . . 

(5) . If, on any: "questiol:). re.f~rreQ. to the. Council "pnder thill: 
R-egU'lati()p, the Oou;ncil lltIl:d the Central J:nsur(l,nce J?ritctitioners' 
Oommittee are agreed, tht;l Council sh(l,11 rt;l1?9i·t,tlhe Iilat.t~:r. '1i~tl?:i; 
M~ni$try, wlJ;cl the Mi;ni$try m(l,y, if tt thin~l'1: fi~ ,. r~fer, the q~lil!3ti.p~l· 
for decilsion to Rei,erees in the map.:o.er provi:d:eq.:ip. ·;thi~. 'IY~gu,l~tiqn, 
and the foregoing pi'ovisions of this Regul.ation. ~h1itl1 ,apply 
a0{lol'dingly. " . . :' , ' ' .. 

• " , < : ,: • ~ !:: ~. Y, , • 

(6) 1£ it appears to the Ministry' tha,t any ,substance or arti01e 
sljpplied t.o 'an insu,i"ed personuIl:9,er these ~~'uJa.tion.s .:wa.$· not, a 
drug or i!,n [!.pplia:q.c~ fOl;ming pai:t of medical benefit; the ¥i:q.ist;ry. 
shall recovt;lr frOllI), .tJh~ pra,ctitioner, by deduction from hi,s re:wlm~rfji~: 
tion qr oth:erwi:s~, s\lch S,UIffi a$ it ~hinks. fit; r£?pre$enti:J;lg 'p,s ~.~fW 
as ~ftY b~', tlW'(,lQst of tJ;te -a.for~,saj.~ 8ubstanCi:H?J; article.; ., ":, 

Provided that before recovering any 'such' am~nlnt: the Ministi-y; 
'shall; l1Uless it ha-s already. been decided. in accord(!.Uee: 'with 
this Regnlation that the substance or article $upplied in tih:'at c(!.se 
was. 'not Isuch a ,drug or appli!Lnce, Dring. the' qU6stiOP. .' to. the 
pra-ctitioner:s notice in writing and inquire whether he desires it to' 

".' be referred; :for ,decision in the mannel' pro'Vid'ed~by. this ReguJati~'m; 
and)f the prl,Lcjtitioner within one 'Week ·a.fter: the. ~'Meipt of such 
notice irifC>l;!Jl!S the .Min,i'Stry tha"t he' .gesires th~: qi.lestiQ:Q.'!o be. so 
r~ferred., the "Mjni~try sh1!o1l -dQ SO," and' t1;le '.pr~}VisionlS . 9£ this 
Reglllation shall apply·a.ccordirigiy:·· "",,', f":"'-' . :.' .... , ' 
• • .... • ,- ~ I .... ,., .... 

. (7j .. ,~t.\.ny ;mq~eys. r~wv:~-tE!d.py ~he :Wil1i~t):~y .. p~ddi·;::thjs. E.~glJhlctiQn: 
sl;t:~Wb.f!:g~iq ip,tf·:tll~ :prug :B:rip:d ... ,", '.;'.::, ,.,-'.::,:: .. ,:., .. :'"" ,'.,.', ..... . 
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.' 45.'~Tl1e, Local Insuranoe Practitioners' COrrllIiiittee shall have Power of· 

power to consider any complaint made to that COmmittee by' a t~~:;ancii 
practi.tioner against any othetr. ,practitioner involving any. question Practi~iotiers' 
Of ·the·.effj.qiency of the medioal ,service of" insured pel1sons, and the fo°;::'~~i~:~ 
said CO!iD.!lUittee may make representations to the Ministry that the complaints 

continuance on. the medical Jist of the practitioner against whom 
complaint IS' made YVDUld be !prejudicial to the ·.effiCiency of the 
service. .' ., . . 

, . 

. 46.-"-The Local Pharmaceutical Committee shall. have power to Power of 

consider any complaint maide to .that Committe'e by a person ~~~:~t~c~ir
sUipplying drugs Qr atpplianoes against any other person supplying Commi~tee 
drug's or·,appliances, involving any. question of the e£/;iciencyof the .~~I~~i:i~~: 
service of drug,s· or lappliance'S to insured persons, and the said 
Committee may. make r€tpreseritations to the JYIinistry that the 
continuance on the -list 0Ii· the person against whom oomplaint ],s 
made' woul>d ·be. prejudicial to the efficitmc~ of the service.· '. 

PART VI.-INQUIRIES 'RELATING TO PRAOTITWNERS. 

47.~(1) In this Part of these Regulations, unless the context Interpreta. 
otherwise requires, the following expressions have 11he respective tion 
meanings hereby .assigned to them';~ . 

\, Representation l> aneans a representation made to the 
Ministry that the .contiiluance of a practitioner upon the 
'medical %st wo.u1d be ,prejudiCial to the efficiency of the 

. , .' 'medical servic.e ()f the insure9, : . . . 
.... . i~· •... '~' .. ' " .. Complainant .. ·" means :any pei'~o~ .Ol~ b{)dy making a 

. r~resei:tt3rtion.:.to the 'M;inistry "!-urqC),l: ~his ·Part of these 
. ,. ,:" Regula tiolllS : .'. .._ 

''Inquiry " means an inquiry held' inaccp-l'd:anoo . with 
:. the . .provisions ill. this Part of the,se . Regulation, and 

. i ," Inquiry Committee" W/:l3rUS the .. committee .constituted 
... "\lnder this Part of t,h,es~' Regulations .for the' pllrpo.se of 
'.' holding .. an inqui.ry : .. 

"Appointed d'ily" means the day appolnte(~for the 
. i ." . hO'lding of an inquiry: 
:': 

(2) The £orms set out in the Sixth -Schedule' tOi:bhese Regulations 
or other forms substantially to the like ·eff·ect shaH be used in all 
cases tQwhich those ,forms ·are applicable. 

48.-If any representation is m3Jd-e to the Ministry by the Powe:'to: 
CounciI,or the ·Centralor Local Insurance Practitioners' Com- hold lUqUIr:l' 

mittee, the Ministry"shaU~ ,and if by any other person or body, the 
Ministry may, Isubject.as hereinafter' provided; hdld an imj:l.1iry 
in the ana.nn~t· ·pre~cribed by this Part, of these ,Regulation~. '. <.. : 
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49.-(1) A representation shall be in writing signed by or 
on behalf of the oomplainant. . 

(2) The Ministry may require the complainant to furnish a 
pl'6liminary ,statement setting out the alleged facts and grounds 
on whioh the representation is based, and, whei'e a fact is not 
within the :pel'sonal know1edg~ of the complainant, the source of 
.the information and grounds for the belied' of the complainant in 
its truth, together with such !further particulars as may be deemed 
necessary, and may require the pre1iminary statement to' be .verified 
by statutory . declaration . 

Power .to. 50.-If it appeal'S to the Ministry, rufter due consideration of any 
refuse lllqUlry representation or of any pr€'liminary statement furnished by the 

complainant, not being the Council, 0:1' the Central or Local Insur
ance Practit.iO'ners' Committee, that no good cause has been shawn 
why an inquiry 'should be held, the Ministry may refuse to hold. 
an 'inquiry, and shall inform the complainant accordingly. 

N oticcsto be 
8ent in Cl\Se 
of, inquiry . 
. Form 1 

J!'orm 2 

Praotitionpr 
may admit 
or deny 

. "Uegations. 
Form 3 

51.-(1) The Ministry shall, in all cases where an inquiry j,s to 
be held, ,send the ,following notices, namely:-

(a) A notice to the practitioner iruforming him that it is 
proposed to hold an inquiry as to the repres'erit'ation 
made 'by the complainant; and 

(b) A notice to the complainant informing him that it is 
proposed to hold an inquiry as to the representation 
made by him, 'and requiring him, within a time specified 
in the notice, to .send to t!he Ministry a CO'nciJS8 state
ment of the alleged facts >and gro~'nas on which the repre
sentation is b&sed (in thi-s Part of thelle Regulations 
referred to as !' the statement of compl&int "), together 
with a list of all the docUJ1Ilents which he p:t:oposes to. 
put in evidence : 

Provided that Where the complainant has furni,shed a preiliminary 
statement, the' Ministry may dispense with a statement of complaint, 
[md in that case the preliminary ·statement ,shall, for the purpose!! 
of the inquiry, he treated as the statement of complaInt. 

(2) The Ministry may on the application of the compll:Jtinant O'r 
some person authorised by him, extend the time for sending the 
statement of campla·int. 

52.-The Ministry shall send to the practitioner a copy of the 
statement of COil11ipla,int ;and of the l,ist of documents which the 
eomplainant proposes to put in evidence together with a notice 
informing him that he maY', if he so desires, within 'a time specified 
in the notice, by a statement in writing addressed to the Ministry, 
adfiit or ,di,spuJ;e the truth of all or >any of the allegations appearin~ 
in the st~tement qf. complaint. 
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53.-(1) The practitioner may, on giving du~ notice ·to the mgh~ ?t 
coInplainant, inspect, either personaUy or by an agent authorised r~aic;;!~~~er 
in writing, the documents include~ in the list, 'sent :by .the COIill- documents 

plainant to 1Jhe Ministry, and the. complainant shall give reasonable 
faGiIities for the ;purpose. 

(2) The practitioner shall be elltillled, on· making a;pplioation 
to the Min].stryeither personally '01' by an agent, to make a copy· 
of a.ny document in that. Est, and. the Ministry may, for the purpose 
of enahling the practitioner or his agent to make copies of any 
such d{)Cuments, require the complainant' to depo!?it any of the 
said dOC1.imentl;1, and shall ;return the documents tQ the complainant 
as 'soon as may be. 

·S4.-If'the complainant fails, within the tiiUle specified. ill' the Power to 

notice, ·or. within any. extended period,. to lsend· a·' statement of :~~~~ti~~r~·s 
complaint to the Ministry, Of if he. fails to comply with any other ~ithdrllo,!"n 
requirements of this Part of these .Regulations, the Ministry may ~~s~:rtam 
treat the representation as havingbee~ withdrawn. 

55.:-(1) For. the~ purpo~ .of eooh· inquiry the' Mi~i8ter shall C;onstitt,ltioll 

constItute an Inqtllry CommIttee oomposed of a barrIlster--at-law Oo~~~il~~~Ye 
in actual practice and two medica'i practitionel1S, one of whom shall . 
he selected ftom th~ Central Insurance Practitioner!?' C~lIllittee, 
and the other, ame.dicaJ practitioner not on the medical list. 

(2) The,' Minister shall. appoint one of the' members Of the 
Inquiry Committee to be Chail1illan. . 

(3) The Minister shall appoint a fit peI"son to act as Secretary 
to the Inquiry Committee. 

5S.-The ;Ministry' shalll apPoint a day for the holding of th(3 ~oti~a of 

inquiry, .alid ,shall, not les's than seven days before the appointed tnqu!ry to 

day, serid notices to the complainant and the practitioner informing }t'~l~:lver 
them tha~ the inquiry will be held on the appointed day: 

PTOvioded' that the Min1stry 111:ay if it thinks fit, or on the 
application ,or either party, 'Pos~pone the holding of the inquiry until . 
such date later than the appointed ,day as .may be determined, and 
thereupon that later day .shall for the purposes of this Pavt of these 
Regulations be the I;1ppointed day . 

. 57.-(1) The Council or any Committee Qr other body entitled AppearAnce 

to appear at the inquiry, may appear QY' their Secretary or other f:n::fi~~~ 
oflioerduly appointed for the purpose,. or with the consent ,of the 
Chairman of the Inquiry Committee, by counselor solicitor. 

(2) The complainant, not being one. or'the bodies above-mentjoned, 
and the practitioner may, witb the consent of the Chairman of the 
r.nquiryComm~t~e'e? a'ppear ilt the inq~l:iry- . ' 
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(a) by'd,n~: member of his family: 
(b) by :couns~l'or splicitor; , ", ' .. , 
(0) by a!,ly officer' or.: ,member of any SqGt6ty,ot 'other bO.dy of 

1 ~ f)·erso'i:l.:s:···o£ which the pel"son in question' is a member 
or with which he is connected. 

(3) If either party to an inquiry or othet body to whom notice 
. of the, inquiry has been given,desires to, appear at the inquiry 
by a representative, and the consent of the Chairman of the Inquiry 
Committee is required, the party or other body shall send an applica
tion lfo~ leave so to appear to the-;Secretai.y t6,~he Inquiry Committee 
not less than fived'ays be:f<>re the ',appointed day, and the Secretary 
shall infol'ill the Chairman, who shall, as soon as may be, notify the 
applicant and such other parties as appear to him to be interested 
of ~is'decision in the matteI', ,without prejudice t() his ,power at any 

, th~e during the h~aring to ~op,sent ,to any 'S\t'dp., application and to 
adjouridM inquiry ,for ,that pUI1pose: " , ,: ' , : 

58.-(1) The complainant, may at' 'any time 'before ,the appointed 
cla.y, withd,ra,w the r~pr~sentation by -giving notice of withdrawal in 
wi·it~ng . to the Ministry'. :' , ' , .' , 

('2) Where the [',eprese:rif~tion h3,~ been w~th~r3!wn, or is tr~at~d 
by tn~. Ministry aJ~: having ,be~h., withdrawn, the :Ministry, shall 
(withou~ ,prejudice ~o ,its poy.r~r ,to: hold an, inquiry. a~ hereinafter 
pr:ovi:~ed) .f<::rthwith ~ntfo.rm the pr~titio?-{l~ ~h:at !~e representa~ion 
has been WIthdrawn or IS treated 3iS' havmg been WIthdrawn, 3iS'the 
case may be. . ' .. ' " ( .. ," ',:' :,:, ':, 

AID~ndrnent 59~~Th~ Mi:riistryat any tinie before the' appoiJiteid day ,':an~ : the 
of statement ' , .. ' , , .. 
of cOlDplaint Inquiry Committee at any time on or rufter the'appointed d'aY,before 

,',' the 'Gonclusion of the, inquiry , .may allow the sta,tement of corillplaint 
to be armend,ed.. upon Sl1ch oon~U~ionsas appear j'nst"ap.d,may re'qulre 
the complainant, to .furnish, in, writing :further, partlculal's 'of' the 
alleged facts and grounds !1pp~!1ring in 'the statement of complaint. 

Procedure 60.:;Unless the Inquiry, Co:mm1ttee,' with. the approval· of the 
at inquiry Ministry, otherwise determine,; ,the prQ!3ed'l1re: a~ the Inquiry shall 

be governed by' the T.ll1esset out in the .. ;'Fjf~h.' ,S:chedule"to' th~se 
Regulations. ' ", .. ,''':, " :'"", '" : " , 

Power to 61.-In any case where it appears' to the 'Miiil's:try desirable to 
~old inqniry .. hold ,an inquiry' ror, the purpose of ascertaining ,whet'P,er the 
III absence of .. _J! 't' th d' '1 l' 't ld b representation contl;nnance, UtI. 'a"pr3JCh lOner on, e ,me lea" IS, wou.. e pre-

indicial to the efficiency of the medical service 'of the insured, the 
Minj'stry may, notwithstanding either tbat-

(i) no :representatio~ to that ~ffect has b~en made to it, 
or that-:- . .,..,', " , , 

," • • I, " • " •• i ~ , • •. • ,',. ••••• • ,1'," • 

(fi) if suoh repr~§.e.n~a~~C(n, ~ias p~~n,f4ad~; 1£.h3.,s heen with
drawn or has beeitti'eaie'd 'as wi,thdrawn. ' ' 
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prOG{)\3d ,to hold an inquiry for that purpose, apd .this Part of, the~e 
Regulations ,shall, with the necessary modifications andsubjec,t'as 
hereinaf~er provided, apply aooordingly. ',,:' ',-: 

; :'62~:-:-/i'4~;MiIii:stry '~shali send" t6','th~' pi:actit#)n~r'" a "'st~'t~~rii. of ~~~c:o to be 

~he;'.facts' :J,nd grounds ~hi<?h appear :to' jU~,tify",tM hbfdiI;1'g)J.f: an practitioner, 
inquirj'(iri this Part of these Regu~ation.s ief¢n:e,d to: as the ',";, case Form 5 

for'inquiry ",'); together with it notice'infor.ming !him that'he may, 
if he 'so'.'d~sires, within a'time specified i~ .then6ti<?e" by a state-
ment in 'writing addressed to the Miiiistry~, ,aqmit or ~ispute the 
truth of al'l ,or any 'of the :allegations appearing ',in' t}~e 'case for .' . . . . 
lll<lUlry. , 

, ' 63 • ....:..Ifafter considering the 'statem~nt of ,the practitioner or, Constit~tion 
'i.f-'nostatement is received, after such hipse of time as the ,MiI;1istry c~~:ii~~;;' 
may think reasonable, the M~nistry is of opinion tha-tit is desirable 
to hold an inquiry, the Minister shall oonatitute an -Inquiry Com-
mittee in the \IDa~rier hereinbefore provided, imd the ,Ministry shall , 
aPip6in~ a day for the,hoJding of the' inqJ.liryaRd shall,send to the . 
pr~ctitioner a1iotice,i~fol'ming him that ,the inql.iiry wm be' held FOl'tll S 

on the appo~n~ed d~y. ' 

64.-:-,""TheMinistry shallruppoint .some fit ,person to, appear at Pr<:cedl!re 
the inqliiry in support of the a;llegaLtions in: the case for inquiry, at mq~ury 
aner', subj,ect thereto, the prooedl!re, at th~ inquiry shall ~j~ 
go:v~rned as nearly, as may be by .:the, rules set out in the l!'ifth 
SchedU'le to these ~egulatioll:s, 'but those ,rules :rp.ay be varied or 
modifieq, as the" cir(1umstances of the 'ca,se may require apd as the 
~~~nistiy Qr the Inquiry Commi.tt'~e with the approval, of , the 
Mini~ti"y, may think fit. ' : '" ,,': ' 

65~---'The Inquiry Comniittee shall, for the purpose of any Applicatioll" ' 

inquiry under this Patt,o~ these ReguLations, have, in relation, to Iielfefo~cts 
the holding of the inquiry, the attendance ,and examination of 
witnf3s,ses and the proquction and, inspection of, dO(Ju:rp.ents" 
si:milaI: "pOiWers to thOSE:) conferred upon Poor Law Inspectors by the 
POQr ,Relief Acts (Northern IreIlJ,nd); 1838 to i928. ' ,; 

',,6(j~~(1) ,At the ,conclusjon ofj;he i~quiry, . the Inquiry :C~m~ittee Rcp(~rt by 

shall, as sQon as may be, draw up a report stating 'such relev!J:nt t~~~l:!itttle 
facts as appear to them to be, establisMd by the evidence and the . 
inferences of .fBtCt which, in the opin,ion of the InqlJ,irY'Committee, 
may properly he -drawn ftom -the facts so e,stablished, and the 
Mi11i,stry 'a,tertaking,su<.lh report into ,consideratiQh" shaH giye 
,its,;c1ecfsion indue &lurse and shallcaQse it tob€) published in such 
p::J.~n:t;ler. l1sit. may .think fit. The report by the ,Inquiry Co:r:nmittee 
IPI1rY;:90ilta;in. ,a;,; rec9'IDLillend'ation inregar:d,. to, the, 'expenses of, tIre 
Inquiry, and the Ministry in, .giving its c1E:)~h\ion, may mak~ such 

w 
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award as seems prQper in 1'egard to ·the (3osts a~ld expenses of the 
Ipquj~'Y, fLncl to a~ward .'when ~nd by whom such costs and expenses 
shall be paid. . ...." ". . 

(2) Before coming to a decision the Minis,try shall inform 
the practitioner that it is open to him to submit in writing such 
evidence 8iS he thinks fit a,s to his personal cha.racter 'and prqfessiQnal 
standing, and the Ministry shall have regard to any such evidence 

. which may be submitted and shall also tak~ into consideration any 
reports which may have' been pl'evious'ly furnished in a<ccordanc~ 
with the provisions of Part Vaf these Regulations of cases investi
gated' by the' Medical Servi6e Committee 61' 'J oint SerVices Com
mittee l'elating to the practitioner ; and any findings of fact contained 
in such reports, or, if an appeal ha·s been made to the Ministry, 
in the decision' gi.ven on the 'appeal, shall be deeme.d to have. been 
conclusively proved. 

67.-Where it appears that the ,alleged facts on i,vhich any 
l'epresentation or case for inquiry is based axe, or may be, the 
subject of investigation by any other .t~'ibunal, the Mini'stry may 
direct that no furthel: steps shall be taken under this Part of these 
Regulations pending the .issue of such other inv<estigation. 

6S.-Notwithstanding anything in this Part of these ~egulations,. 
where the grounds on which any representation or c&se for inquiry 
is based consist sofely of an allega;tion that the pract.itioner has 
been ·convicted of a criminal offence, and the practitioner admits the 
truth of such allegation, the Inquiry Committee may, with the 
consent of the practitioner, dispense with an oml inquiry and report 
to the Ministry upon such documentary evidence a's may be sub
mitted to them. 

69.-(1) Where any notice or other ,docnment j,s required or 
authori'sed by this Part of these RegnJwtions to be sent by or on 
behalf o.f the Ministry, it shall be a snfficieIlt (xJ!1lTpliance with 
the Regulations if the notic.e or other ·document is sent by post in 
fl, registel~ed letter dil'ected to the person for whom it i,s intendec 
fbt his ordinary ad,dress, or if he is a praotitioner, at the addre.ss 
set opposite his na:rp.e; in the medical list, and in the case od' a 
Society or other body, to the Secretary 01 the ~?Ciety OT other 
bqdy, as the case may be. 

(2) Where any application,' s'tatement' or' other document is 
required or authorised by this Pari of these. Regulations to be 
seitt to the Ministry or to an Inquiry Committee or to the Chair
man Oof an' Inquiry Committee, it shall be a s~fficient compli:ari'ce 
with the Regulations if the a.pplication, statement· or other 
document is sent by pOost ~n 1ft, registered l~tter d'h"ecited tI:> the 
Secreta,ry to the Ministry or to t·he Secretary' to the Inquiry 
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COmmittee at the Office of the Ministry, as the case may'require, 
and where leave to appear by counselor solicitor has been granted 
to any party to an inquiry it shall be sufficient compliance with 
this Part of, these Regulations if the notipe or other document is 
sent in the manner aforesaid to' cQunsel or solicitor at h~s 
professional address. ' " 
, (3) Until the contrary is proved, any notice, application, state

ment, or other document sent as aforesaid shall·be deemed 'to be 
served at the time at 1Vhich Il1 letter would be delivered irithe ordinary 
course of post. 

70.-The Ministry or the Inquiry Committee may dispense with Power to 
any requirement of this Part of these Regulations respecting notices .. rli'~henBe 
applications, Idocuments or otherwise in any case where it appears ~~uirem.entB 
to the Ministry or the Inquiry Committee just and proper to dO' BO. a$ to notlCcs 

PART VII.-INQUffiIES RELATING TO' PERSO'NS SUPPLYING 
DRUGS O'R APPLIANCES. 

, 71."-(1) For the pur.~lSe of holding- an inquiry as to whether Constit~tion 
the inclusion or continuance of a pel'Ison supplying drugs or (fo~~~~r:e 
appliances in the 'list of persons supplying drugs or wppliances tG 
ipsured persons wO'!lld be prejudicial to the efficiency of the service', 
the Minister .shall 'constitute an Inquiry Committee cQmposedof 
a barrister-at~law in actual practice and two other pel'sons, of whom 
at least one shaN be a pharmaceutircal chemist. 

(2) The Minister shall appoint one of the members of the 
Inquiry Committee to be Chairman. , ' 

(3) The Minister shall appoint a fit person to act as Secretary to 
the Inquiry Committee. 

72.:........Subject as aforesaid, the provisions of P:;trt VI of 'these Ap~lic .. tjon 

Regula,tions with respect to the power and duty of the Ministry Of Part VI 
to institute' an inquiry, the procedure to be adopted in connection ~for~egula
with an inquiry, the report of the Inquiry Committee, ,and other-
wise shall, with the s~bstiturtion of the words' 'Local Pharma.ceutical 
Committee" for" Local Insurance PractitiO'ners' Oommittee " ana 
such other modifioations as may be necessary,' apply to inquiries 
held under this Part of these RegulaMons: Provided that when a 
representation is made by ,a body wh~ch is in the opinion of the 
Ministry representative of pharmaceutical chemists the Ministry 
shall hold an inquiry under this part of these Regulations . 

. PART VIIL-MISCELLANEOUS AND TRANSITIONAL. 

73.-,-(1) An insured petson 'who by reason of his employment Persons 
or occupation j,s frequently changing or intend·s fr~quently to chang\'! freque~tly 
pis.place of residence may make applicatiqn to the Ministry, on r.mflvmg 
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a form to, be provided for, the ,purpose, to be'aUowed,;to,obtain ,his 
ineclica~ ,benefit 'as though' he werl;l" ~·,:te.!Xlporary> re.sident:::iil eaeh 
place in:whi~h he :resides. :;) .: :;:: ::','. ',.' ". ".: : '> 

:o, (2) The Min1stry shall if- itcons,ents '-to h1s . 'applioation' furnish 
the applicant with a vouoher, and' he ·shall be· entitled;, for a period 
of six months, or ·such longer period or periods as the';Miliistry may 
from time to time determine, to obtain. me,dical benefit as though 
he were 'a tempomry resident,' and for' <the purposes O!f these Regula" 
tions he shall be deemed to be a tempoi1ary resident. '. ,. " 

Appli~ation 74.~(1) Any 'Person to whom sub-section (3) of' S~tion ' 34 '~f 
~~'(.~~:~~~r~~n the Act a'P'Plies sh,alJ be ~ntitled ~o m.ediyal be;n;efi:t:: . 

Provided thrut this' paragraph shaH not apply' to any ':su6h' pereon 
, .' . " UiS a,f<lresaici"' "as 'from t~e 3()th d~y of ··'·Iu'ne'· or the ·31flt. ,day :al' 

.. Deoember whichever mst oocurs next' after the' date. 'on; w hioh the 
~inister of P.ensions notifies the Ministry tha;t the pers.on as afore
saia h8JS ceased to be entitled to· pensiQil : oi' :allowance; "from the 

.Regulation~ 
subject to 
powers 
l'eoerved to 
MiniRtry 

Ministry of P,ensions. "? ,', :,: > " • 

" (2)' Any' SUInS received by' the' Ministry' from the"Miilister" of 
P.ensions und'er the provisions of, sub-section (3) of Section' '34··of 
the Act shall be credited to the Medical·Benefit, Acc<>unt and· to ,the 
Ministry ;andapplied in <the same ni;mner' and. in' the. same pro;. 
portions as in the case of sums debited to> A'Pproved Societies ,in 
accordance with the: ,provisions of the National Health InSllTalice 
(Approved Societies) Regulations, '1938., ,.", I , 

,." 

75.~These Regulations ,shall hayeeffeet ~ub]ect·to th~ ex~i~6ise 
by the Ministry of the powers oonferred on it by 'SeCtlons36,. 31 
and 41 of the Act. ' , " 

Preparatioll 76.~The Ministry shall, after consultation with the Council, 
of Rules" make rules with regard to th~ ?>dmin,istration 9'f medical benefi~. 

Revocation 
of existing 
Regulations 

77.~.(1) The, R~gulatioi:is named. in the seventh Schedule to 
the~e, Regulations ',are hereby reyoked, but withput .preju~ioe' t6 
any' right,. privilege, obligation" or liability acq)Jired';' apC~oo, . <>1' 
incurred thereunder, .and such revO\lation shall not affect theyalidity 
of any'schemes or rules made or of 'any election or ap'p9.iritn;t~nt 
held or made under the: Reglllati<lns .repealed. . , . . > '. 

(2) Such r~v:ocation shail not affeot any s~henie, :r1l1e~ 'iiE1~, Jariff, 
statement, notice, requirement, appointment: :':01: 'delegati~:ti . of 
powers made, prepared, issued, or . given under the 'Regulations 
hereby revoked, and every such sghelp:,e,.,rule'"list j ,tar~ff) ,statement, 
notice, requiremerl't, a.ppointment, .or delegation or-powers shall 

.,; so far as it could have been IDllide; :prepareq., 'issu~d,; <;r:r 'given under 
, ,: .. these 'Regulations have:effe6t' as, ,if it had been s(}'madei.'prepared, 
, " issued, or given." ,,' .' , ,:', .;! 

.. 
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FIRST SCHE.DULE.-TEI;IMS OF' SEHVICE. FOrl PRACTI.TIONERS . 

. ' .. PAi'r 1.~GENERAL" 

:idmi~si'on'ito Medical List. 
1.-Ev,e<ry pract'Ltione<r resident in Nor,t.hern Ireland, other than a prac·LHioner 

disquaHfied from undertaking se,rvic.e by reason of his name having be,en 
r~IIl'oved, a~ter an inquiry, from ·any .. medicallis,t in Gre~t Britain oc North·ern 
Ir,eland, 'who giV'€<S Iio.ti«e t<i 'the Ministry that he ,accept-so .service upon the 
termsfni,'<the time b~ng in qparaMon in No;rtnern Ireland wi-II h'av,e. his name 
included in the medical .list: . Such 110.Hce mu&t be given in. the. form o8e,t out 
in, pal'lt 6 .of tnfs Schedule, o.r' iil'a f'o·l'IID to 1ne lil,e effeot; 1v.ith such modifica
ttons, j.f. any, as the circumstances may requir.~,. 

. Ilemunercition, Disputes, Appeals, <Xc. 
2.-1'he terms of ,service. shtvll be deemed to include the Regulations, so f.ar 

as, .. they ·affect. the' rights ,and obLiga.tions ·of- insurance. pmctitione<rs, and the 
terms of ,service reJating to ,the fol1oiwing ma,tlters (in so far. as 1,hey are. not 
contained in this Schedule) . are contained in Parts IV, V and VI of fihe 
Ite.gulations : - - . . 
. ,,,. (a) th·e oalcula.tion and dis.trfuution among practiiione.rsot tne Pr·ac, 

'ti-tioners' a.I)j(,l Mi.1eage. Funds . 
... (b) p'ayments ~rom";j;he Drug Fund.to prac.t1tioners who are requil'ad 
- to supply drugs :and ,tvp,pliances' to, insured persons. 
'.' (c) The. j-nve:blti.gationof que;stio·iliS~rising between pm.ct.it.ioners and 

their patIents and o,thel'" investigrutions to be made by <the Medical 
Service Gom;mi.tJtee ,and. ,the. Joint Service·s Committee, and the. action 
which may be. stal,en as' a resu!.t of such investig,aMons, including 
the reocwei'y from -the pra.c·tit.ioner -of- such sum as may· be de,te·r-
mined. .. . 

(d). Tne i!Ilvestigation ,o,r cases Qof alleged excessive prescribing a.nd· o,t 
. irre:gulariV1es in medioal ·c81'tifica,tion. . 

(e) The investiga,ti-on of reooI'd keeping. 
(f) T,lie de,termination of t.he q1).e~tion wheth,er a particular service was 

within the .~ope of "a praQtitioner'·s 'Obligations under these 'terms o! 
service. . 

(g) InquIries \w.t-h regard to the continuance .. of a practiti,oner on the 
. medioal list.' . _. . 

Utf: ':fhe cases in which- 'all, appeal to ,the Minist.ry may .be nw.de . 

. Interpretation., 

. 3.-Wor-dsQil·expressions in t.hese te,rms of service hav:e· the, same mea,nlng 
as in ,the National-Health Insurance (M'edicaI Benefit) Re,gulations (Northern 
Ireland), 1938 (heT:ein I'Merred to as tIle ~egulations). ' 

RevisiOn 'ot terms Of service. 

4.-The Mini&try may alter t.he -t.e'rms of se,rvice by giying notice of the 
P'l'oposed alte-rat.ions .to ea,ch msurance pr·actitioner : 

Ptovided that, ,exce:pt in the ca.se of an alte.ration which resul-ts . .from the 
com~ng into operation Many Act of Parliament, the Ministry sha,.ll: bef.o'te 
malung an alteration c-onsult wLt,h the Ge-I1!t'l'al Insurance. Praotii-i'oners' 
Commi,ttee ancl the alteration :shall :not come into operation ·wit,pin. a. p.eriod 
o·f three inonths from the date oJ t.he issue of the uo.tice: PJ.'oYide.d further 
tha.t in any. case of aIt.el'f!;tion the .Minisltry after consultation with the GentT'al 
Insm:a-nce Practitioners' Committee ni~y give notice of the. pro'posed alte,ra
tion to each Lo,ca.l Insurance P.ractitioners' Committe,e and in such case 
nQl(.ice sho.lI be deemed to have. been giy,en to each pI:actitloner. 

Issll-e Of Nqtice$ .to Practitiohers. ' _ 

5.-Any llotice which the·Mln·istry is required or authotised: bv l.he8e. terms 
01 .servic,e to giv.e to a pra~t.iLionm' shall be sufficiently given i"f it ·has been 
sent by post or deliv:e.red to 01: 'at t.he .ad,dress 0.[ ·which 1-he,·p-ract-i-t,ioiIfe·r. bas 
last. notified i·he. Minist·ry_ as. that· o,! his 'place of re&idellce·.. . 
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Power of Ministry to Suspend the System. 
5.-In the event of the Ministry exercising any of the powers conferred by 

Section 37 of the Act, in respect of the area within which a practitioner is 
required to give treatment, the Ministry may determine the practitioner's 

, service on the medical list. 

Range of Service. 
7.-The treatment which a practitioner is required to give 'to 'his patients' 

comp,rises all proper and necessary medical services 'dther than thoSe 
involving the application of special' 'sl{ill and experience o,f' a degree or kind 
WIlich general practitioners' as. a class cannot reasonably be expected to, 
possess. Such treatment includes either the administration of anresthetics. 
01' the rendering of other assistance at· any operation which is performed: 
and is of a ldnd usually performed by a medical practitioner, whether the 
operation is itself within the stlope of the practitioner's ol:)ligation under this 
clause or not, wherever such administration or assistance does not involve 
the application of special sl{ill or experience of a degree or kind which 

" general practitioners as a class cannot reasonably be expected to possess. 
S.-In 'the' case of emergency the practitioner is ,required to render what~ 

ever services are, having regard to the circumstances, in the best interest 
of t~e p,(l,tient. 

9.-Notwithstanding anything contained in the preceding, paragraphs ~he 
. treatment which a practitioner is required to give does not include treatment 
in respect of a confinement, that is to say, attendance in labour resulting in 
the issue of a living child, or attendance in'labour after 28 weel{s of preg
nancy resulting in the issue of a child whether alive or dead, or attendance 
within 10 days after labour in respect of any condition resul~ing therefrom. 

10.-In determining whether a particular service is a sEn'vice involving the 
application of such special sl{ill and experience as aforesaid, regard is to be 
had to the question whether services of the l{ind are or are not usually 
undertaken by general practitioners practising in the district in which the 
question arose. 

11.-When the service has been rendered by the practitioner it shall be 
deemed to be a service not involving:the application of such special skill and 
experience as aforesaid, unless he proves- ' 

(a) that he holds or has held hospital or other ap'pointmerits affording 
special opportunities for acql,liring special .skill and experience of 
the l,ind required for the performance of the service rendered, and 
has had actual recen~ practice inperformingi the service rendered 
or services of a similar character, or 

(b) that he has had special academic or post-graduate study 01 a 
subject which comprises the service rendered, &ud has had actual 
recent practice as aforesaid, or ,'\, " , ' , , 

(e) that he is generally recognised by',other practitioners in the distric.t 
as having special proficiency and experience in a subject which 
comprises the service rendered. 

Petsons fot whose Treatment the Ptaetit'ioner is nesponsible. 
·12.-The persons for whose treatment a practitioner is i'esponsible (herein-

after called his" patients ") al'e- . , ' 
(a) All persons who have been accepted by him for inclusion in his list, 

, and who have not been notified to him by the Ministry as haying 
ceased to be on his list. 

(b) All persons who have been assigned to 11in1 in accordance with the 
ReguM.:ti'bns and who have not been notified to him by the Mini~try 
as having ceased to be on his list. .' 

(e) All persons for whom he may under the Hegulatioils be required to 
provide treatment pending their acceptance by or assignment to a 
practitioner, or to provide treatment in case of accident or other 
sudden emergency : 

Pl'ovided that a practitioner shall not be responsible under these terms ot 
service for the treatment in a hospital of a person admitted thereto for treat· 
ment unless the 110spital or the part ,oJ the hospital to which ;the patient is 
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admitt'ed"is one··in. w.hich i)ersons are entitled under the· rules 01 the'hospital: 
to seclire treatment by their own medical attendants. practising in the district 
whethel' 'or not such medical at.tendants are on the hospital staff .. " " 

For the purpose of tllis, clause "hospital" means an institution, not being 
an instituUon carried 'on for profit, Wllicll provides medical or surgical treat
ment for in-patients, but does not include a convalescent home. 

'Ia.-If neither the'practitioner responsible for an insured person's treatment 
nor his deputy is available for giving to the insured person' any treatment 
,immediately requir.ed owing to an acciderit 01" other sudden emergelicy, it 
shall be the duty qf any praciitionerwho may be summoned·and·is available, 
io give .tne in;mred person any neceSsary treatment .. ' 

14.-T11e Council ,shall have power on application to exeinpt practitioners' 
on the· ground of age ()r infirmity, from any liability for emergency night 

. calls to insured ,persons on the lists of o~hex: practitioners, subjeCt to. the 
deductiQ'i1. 'from . such practitione'rs' remuneration and repayment to the 
Practitionel;s; Fund' of such aniount as may be determined. by the' Coilncil 
in any particular case, . 

AccejJtanceor refusaL ot insured: person by Practitioner .. 
. 15.-A praqtitioner is required to signify his acceptance of a patieIit oy 

signing the latter's medical cm'd in the approptiate space a,nd' t6 send the, 
card to the Ministry within seven days, . , 

16.-It shailbe the duty of the practitioner if he refuses to accept on his list 
a person who aPlJlies for treatment and r.epresents that he is an irisured 
person and if such person is not on the list of. any other practitioner 
practising in the district within which 11e has undertaken the·. treatment of' 
insured persons, (a) to ·give the applicant such treatment, if any, ;as may be ;. 
required by him, ·pending lj,is acceptance by or assignment to a practitioner ;( 

'. (b) to inform him of the name and' add'ress of any ,rieighbour~ng .pract~tioner .' ';,: 
or practitioners to whom application for acceptance might be made, and that . . 
failing .acceptanc~ the applicant may give notice to the. Minist!:y tl).,at, he. or" . 
she desires to be assigned to a practitioner; and (c) within seven.days oithe ", 
date of refusal to -inform the Ministry that ,he has refused to .accept . the 
insured person for treatment, stating the name and a.ddress of, the insure~,. 
person. .' "; 

Right 01 P.ractitioner to have Patient removet!- (rom his List. 
17.-Subject to such restrictions, if any, as may be imposed by the Regula

tions, a practitioner is entitled to have the name of any insured person on his 
list removed therefrom by giVing notice at any tiine to the Ministry, !ind at. 
the expiration ,O~·9n~ .. :calendar mont.h from the'date o.f. such notice,oJ'.,upo.n 
the issue,by tht:i"'Mfnistry ·to the patient of a new medicat card" w~1ichever, 
11rst occurs, the name of the pati.ent shall be removed f!'Om the practitioner's, 
list. 

Evidence 01 Person's TitLe to Obtain Treatment. , : .. 
18,-A pra<;:.titio'nel'. is 'Emtitled to reqllire a person on' his' list regarding 

whose i(ientity he has reasonable doubts or any other person 110t: being a 
person on 1:1is list WllO applies for treatment as an 'insured' p'erson to. producf:J 
11is medical card. The production of the medical card is to be -regarde.d as 
conclusive evidence of the applicant's right to treatment; .unless ·the practi
lionel' has been notified' by t):18 :Ministry that· the card is no longer valid, 

. . : ...... ,' 

Deputies, Assistants and: Par(1ters:' 
19.-Save as provided in these te~'ms of service in the case o(partlwrs,and 

aSSistants, all treatment shall be giVen by a practitioner personally, excep\ 
where he is prevented by urgency of other professional duties, temporary 
absence from home, 01' other reasonable cause: :Pxovided that, if the praG
t.itionel' is Ufl,willing to render any particular serv.ice or' class' ot service 
within the scope of hi$ obligations under these terms of ~ervice, he may 
make arrang~ments with"a.nother practitioner for th'e provision of such 
service by .1,llat practitioner as his deputy and on his behalf 

20.-A practitioner shall make all, necessary ax'rangements for securing the 
treatment 0111isi patients, where be is unaple for !lonyof th\3 c;a.l)ses mentiol1(3d 

'1 

I 

I 
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in: Clause 1~ to give treatment personally and shall: inform the. MinistrY; .. of 
· any· standing. arrangements for that purpose, and he' shall not: a~sent himself 
from 11is practice fOJ,'.more than one week· without first informing the Ministry 
of his proposed absence and of the person or persolis responsible 101' con-
ducting It.is insurance practice during such absence. ..:: . 
. 21.-(a) A practitioner shall not, except as a matter of temporary arrange
ment, employ one o;r more assistants to attend his insured· patients without 
the 'consent oi the Council. 

(b) 'The MinistrY·may·require that the name of any assistant so employed 
shall be placed on the medical list.' . '. ,.,. ,. 

22.-A practitioner shall nbt without the previous consent or the Ministry' 
employ a,s' a deputy or assistaJ;lt any practitioner wl;1C) is disqualified, f,roll) 
being in~luded in' the medical list by reason of .his· name hilving·~ee'tt. 
removed 'fTom any medical list in Great :Britain or Northern Ire~and. '. ' :.' , 

· :.23.-A pract.itioner acting as deputy shall be entitled to treat: patients' <],t, 
placEls other than those arranged by the practitioner for· whom he is· act~ng, 
due l'egard being had to the convenience of the patients. . ... 
, '24.-A- deputy ·01' assistant (other than a partner or assistant whose name 

· is jncluded in the medical list) shall, jn addition to ,signing with his own 
name anY medical certificate, prescription form, or ·ot.her documeI;lt: requqed 
01' authorised by these terms of service. to be tssuecC6y a practitioner,: ins~r.~. 
tlle:rein the name of the practitioner for whom he is acting: as deputy or 
assistant. . . . ' .:. 

2!i.-A p~'actitio~ei' is' respons~bi.e for all acts and .omissions ot'.' any' prac:. 
tit10ne1: acting. 1)$ his deputy or. assistant. ..... . , . 

26.-ln the case of two or more practitioners practising in partnership 01' as 
principal and aSSistant, treatment may at any time be given by a partner 01' 
assistant of the practitioner'jn whose list the patient.is included;' instead of by' 
the ,practitioner. in person, provided that reasonable.·~teps are taken to secure, 
continuity of treatment but in the case of treatment-given by an·assistant ·the 
patient will be entitled to require the personal services of the principal, except 
where -the latter'is prevented from attending or is unwilling to;'~ttend for any 
of .the reasons referred to in Clause-'l9. . 

For the purpose of t11e Hegulation a practitioner wili not be deemed to be 
a partner .up.less 11e is in the position of a princip<j,l in' Gonnection with the 
practice ·and is ·entitled to· a' share of the profits of the partnersl1ip wllich is 
not.,less·, than op.e-third o~ the share of any other partner.~, . 

}VUhdrawal from medical list. 
27.-'-A practit.ionel' is entitled at any time to give notice·,tp,)11e Ministry tha,t 

he desires to withdraw his name from the medical list, and;;his name shall be 
removed 'therefrom: at the expiration of three months frdffi the date 01 such 
notice or such shorter period as the Ministry may agree: 

Provided that:- . 
(i) if such nottce is given.by the practitioner within one month after 
. the issue to him by the Ministry of a notice informing 'him 01 a 
. proposed alteration in the terms of service, two months shall be 

subst.ituted for three months as the maximum period for whii;h he 
ma.y be :requ~red to continue to undertalm ,'insurance practice ; ~nd 

'(ii) if representations have been made to the Ministry tllat the .con
t.inuance ofa practitioner on the medical list would be prejudicial 
to the efficiency of the medical service, he is not entitled to with
draw 11is .name from the medical list, except witIl the consent 01 

. the 'MinistJ:Y arid ·subject to such conditions, if any, ,as the Ministry 
, may impose, during the period while an inq~iry under Part VI of 

f.he Hegulations, or action by the Ministry . as a result of such 
,":, . inquirr, is: p~ding. ' .. 

,-' .. A'-rrangements -lor Practicc on Iletircment, Death, etc. ... -:.: 
28.-A praCtitioner Who Withdraws from the medical . list;·: or the repre

sentative of a deceased practitioner, may, not later than the date of the 
withd-rawal from the . list, or;· in tlle case ·of the death of the ·practItioner. 
witl'15riaily pei'iod fbi- 'which ·the Ministry shall hil.Ve permitted the practice 
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to be carried on by a deputy under Clause 30, and suhject to the payment 
of -one-h;:tlf _the expenses-of the n.otice, require thj:l Minis_try to ,give"notice 
to ,'each insured person -9n ,,:the practitioner's list, 'that another practiti~ner 
whos-e, name andaddres_$ shall' be ',therein stated is v,iHling' to accept stIch 
person for treatment an'd that unless the insured person notifies the Ministry 
within one month after the receipt of such noti<;)e that he does not deSire 
to be transfel'red to that practitioner's Hst or has within such period secured 
acceptance by- anoUler practitioner he will be deemed to be included in the 
list of the sai~ practitioner. '. ' 

29.-A request made to the Ministry under the foregoing paragraph shall 
be- lriade in -writing, and signed both by -the retiring practitioner or the 
l'epre$/3ntative"of the deceased practitioner; as'the case may be, and by th~ 
pl'actitioner or practitioners desiring to undertake the, practice, and the latter' 
shall be deem'ed to have undertal{en to accept any insured, person in the Itst 
of th~' retiring, or deceased practitioner Who has been transferred to his list 
in accordance _with the terms.of a, notice under Glause 28. 

3G.-For the:, purpose of securing the treat:rhent QI insutedpersons oli the 
list ofa deceased practitioner until arrangements are made for their selecting 
another practitioner, any person may within ten days of the -d'eatl1 of the 
practitioner Il?-ake application to the Ministry on behalf of the estate of the 
deceased prac,titioner, and the Ministry, if sat~sfied ~hat he ,is acting ,in, the 
interests of tl:).ee$tate, may' authorise him to :ii6minate one or- more practi
tioners, whetli,er ,being insurance practitioners Qr ;not;, to undertake the treat· 
ment ohmch,;of those persons as do not app~y to _be ,transfeired to the 'list 
o~ anotherpr,actitioner, and the persoIldr, peri?ons so appointed shall, be 
entitled to undertaJm,the treatment as ifl1eot t):1ey w¢re the deputy of,the 
deceased pl'actitioner for such periOd a$ the Ministry thin,l{s fit; but such 
period shall not, except in special circumstances, ~xceed two months: During 
such period tIle' name of any insured person who does not apply to be t~'ans
ferred to the.list of another practitioner, shall not be removedfrom'the list 
of,the dec~as~d practitioner. 

: 31.-:.The'l\Unistry,)f satisfied after consultation with the Local ,Insurance 
Pi'ac~itioners: Committee, that owing to the continued absence or bodi~y or 
mental disab.ilit,y of an insurance practitioner his obligations under the terms' 
of service are not being adequately carried out, may give notice to the'insuted 
persons on liis list thl:!-t the pra<;)titioner is no longer in a position to carry 
out pis obligations tinder the terms of service. _' , -.;:;, 

" " ' Appeal to Ministry. 
32 . ..:.:.wliere' under these terrns of service ahy matter, falls to be de«ided by 

the', C.ourlc}i, any pra~titloner, aggrieved by the decision of the Council.shall 
hay,~ -~he::right to appeal·to the, Ministry whose deciSion shall/})!:) final'and 
conclusive. , ,...' -; 

PART_2.~DUTIES_OF PRACTITIONER. 

Arrangements for Practice. 

_ 33.-A praCtitioner- shall not carryon 'insurance practice elsewhere than at 
l1is p~ace' of residence except upon such conditions as appear to the Ministry 
to he 'such .as to' enable his obligations, under these terms of service, and in 
particular his obligation to visit those of his -patients whose condition so 
requires to be adequately carried out.. Any condition so imposed may includt' 
a requirement that the patient.s of the practitioner are to be notified at the 
practitioner's expense of any special arrangements under which his insur
ance practice is carried on. 

Surgery Hours. 
34.-A practitioner is required to attend and treat at the places, on the day:s; 

and at the hours to be arranged to the satisfaction of the Ministry, any 
patient '\vho attends there 'for that pui"pose, but he may, with the consent of 
the Ministry, alter the_ places, days, Qr, hours of his attendance, 'or i1ony, of 
them, an(l shall in that event .. take such steps,; as _the Ministry:'copside}'s, 
necessary to bring the alteration to the notice of his patients, .. , 
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"Surgery accommodation. 
35.~A practitioner' is 'required to provide proper and sufllcient sUrgery ami 

waiting-room accommodation for his patients, having regard to the ci'rcum-' 
stances of his practice, and such accommodation shall not,' except with the 
consent. of the CounCil, be in premises occupied by a chemist. " : : 

36.-'A practitioner shall not, in the matter of accommodation discriminate 
between insured patients and private patients. 

Visiting. 
'31.":"'A practitioner is required to visit and treat 'a, patient whose conditio~1 

so requireS at any place where the patient may at the time be within the, 
'district in which the practitioner has under these terms of service underiaken' 
to visit patients. . 

Med'icaL CerU{tcates. 
38.-A practitioner is required to issue medical certificates to hi~ patients 

free of,charge in 'accordance with the terms of the Medical Certification Hules 
set out in Part 3 of this Schedule. 

. Anmsthetics. , 
39.-A pl'actitioner is responsible foi' providing the services 0:( another prac

titioner for the administration of an anresthetic, when necessary, in con .. 
nection with any operation (other than an operation 'in respect of a' 
confinement) which is of a l{ind usually undertal,en by a medical pl'acti .. ; 

'tioner, and which the practitioner undertal{8s, whether under these terms of' 
service or not, whenever such administration does not invOlve the application 
of special sl,ill or experience of a degree or l_ind Wl1ich general practitioner.s: 
as a -class cannot reasonably be' expected to possess. -

Duty to suppLy drugs and appliances. 
40.-A practitioner is required to supply to a patient such drugs and 

appliances as are required for immed~ate adniinistration or applicatiQ:n for 
use before a supply 'can conveniently be obtained otherwise under t.he 
regulations. He may supply any other drug which is a'dminist,ered by ,him, 
in person. 

41.-The practitioner shall comply with any arrangements made by the' 
Ministry UI~der which he may obtain and have available for supply s1),ch 
drugs and appliances. 

42.-Jn. the case of any patient to whom the Ministry h~s required t.he 
practitioner ,to supply all requisite drugs and prescribed appliances the 
practitioner is'required to supply such drugs and appliances. 

DlLty to prescribe and proh.ibition of " Rep Mist." , 
43.~A practitioner is'required to order; on a form provided by the Ministry 

for the purpose, such drugs and prescribed appliances (other than those 
which he is required himseU to supply ,under Clause 40 or 42) as are. requisite 
for .the treatment 6f any patient. The oi'~er shall he signed, by. the practi .. 
tioner witI1 his own lland and shall not 'be written in such manner as to 
necessitate reference on the part of the, p~rson supplying-, the drugs or 
appliances .to a previous order, ;rhe forms so provided shall :not pe u,sed tor, 
persons other than the practitioner's patients. ' .., : ' , , 

Prescriptions for tests. 
44.-A practitioner shall comply with any reasonable request by tIle 

Ministry to fUrnish. orders on a form provided by the Ministry for drugs and 
prescf'ibed appliances' for the purposes of any scheme made under the 
Regulations"for test.ing drugs and appliances. 

Records. 
45.-A practitioner is required to keep and furnish records of t.he disea,5cs 

of his ,patients and; of' his treatment of them in such form as the Ministry 
may trom time to time determine. . 
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.. Reports to Tuberculosis Otfl,cer. 
46.-A pracii,tioner is required- . 

, (a) to prepare and send to the Tuberculosis Qfficer a report on a form 
to be provided by the Tuberculosis Qfficer and approved by the 
Ministry ,for the purpose (i) in regard to each patient whom the' 
practitioner finds or suspects to be suffering from tuberculosis, such 
report to be furnished as soon as the practitioner becomes aware or 
has reason to suspect that the patient is suffering froID'tuberc.ulosis, 
anQ.' (ii)' in regard to each patient in respect of whom the Tuber
culosis Qfficer requests the practitioner to furnish such'a report, not 
being a patient' in respect of whom the practitioner has ,already 
furnished a report under (i) allove; , ,.',. 

(b) to"prepare and send to the Tuberculosis o.fficer, in r~gard to eac!) 
patient who is recommended by the Tuberculosis Qfficer to receive 
tr,eatment for tuberculosis from the practitioner reports on forms 
to be provided by the Tuberculosis Qfficer and approved by the 
Ministry for the purpose at such i'easonable,intervals, not exceeding 
three months; during the continuance of such treatment as may be 
arranged between the practitioner and the Tuberculosis Qfficer ; 

(c) to prepare and send to the Tuberculosis Qfficer an immediate -report 
of any serious change in the condition' of a patient in resp'ect of 
whom reports are being made under sub-paragraph (b) ;' 

(d) when he attends in an emergency a patient who is suffering from 
tp.berculosis but who has not been recommended by'the Tuberculosis 
Officer to receive treatment from the practitioner, and the emergency 
i~Iates to the t'uberculopis from which the patient is suffering or 
affects the treatment of that disease, to' inform the Tuberculosis 
Officer of the emergency and of the' nature of,. the treatment 
afforded; , , ' 

(e) to confer with the Tuberculosis Qfficer at such times and in such 
circumstances as may be arranged between them in regard to 
patients suffering from tuberculQsis ; and 

(f) ·to report promptly to the Tuberculosis Officer the, death and cause 
of death of any patient in respect of whom reports are being made 
under sub-pa~agraph (b).' ' 

The expression "Tuberculosis Officer" in this Clause means the Tuber
culosis Qfficer .appointed by the Local Authority for the County or County 
Borough in which the patient resides. ' ' 

ConsuUation, &c., witn Meclica~ Otfl,cer. 
, , , 

47.-A practitioner is required- , . 
('a) to furnish in writing to t.he Medical Qfficer within such, period as 

the latter may specify. any information which he may require with 
regard to the case of any patient ,to whom the practitioner has 
issued or declined to issue a medical certificate of incapl1city for, 
work; , 

(b.) to meet the Medical Officer, when tI1e latter· so requires, for the 
, purpose of examining. in consultation, any patient in respect of 

whom the practitioner has sought the advice of the Medical Qfficer ;' 
(c) upon due notice being given, to afford to the MeQ.ical 01'~1cer, or 'to 

such other person as he may appoint for the purpose, access at all 
reasonable times to the practitioner's surgery or oU1er place where 
the records required by these terms of" service are I{ept for the 
purpose of the inspection of snch .records, and' to 'furnish the Medical 
Officer with any such records, or with any necessary, information 
with 'reg.ard to any entry therein as he may require; and' 

(d) to answer any enquiries of the Medical Qfficer with regard to any, 
prescription issued by the practitioner or to any statement made in 
any report furnished by him under these terms of 'service. 

The expression "Medical Qfficer" in this Clause means any medical 
offtcer appo'inted by the Ministry. 

1n/ormation to"be supplied to tne Ministry . 
. 48.,-A prac,tltioner is required to furnish, to the Ministry such in!orIl1aUon, 

as may re'asonably be required in connection with the administration ot, 
medical benefit. ' 
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Advice a.s to method of obtainin!J special treatment. 
49.-If the condition of the pat;ient is such as to require treatment 'which is 

not within thE) scope o~, the practitioner's obligations under these terms of 
service, the practitioner shall advise the patient as to the .steps which should 
be talfen.ip. order to obtain-that treatment, and shall, where provision is made 
for: ~uch treatment :in. or for the area by any Public Authority, take such 
otller steps as may be reasonably necessary in order that the patient may 

. derive full- advantage from the provision Of such treatment. 

50.-If tIm condition of the patie:Q.t is such as to require any· ophthalmic 
irea~T.\1ent which is not within the scope of the practitioner's obligat:ions 
under these terms of service, the practitioner, if so desired by tIle patient, 
sMll in addition furnish him with a recommendation in \vriting signed by 
tlle practitioner tllat such treatment should be obtained .. 

Attendance betqr.e referee. 
51.-In the event of any appeal or,dispute to whicl1: a person who is or has 

been ~ patient is a party being referred to a referee under SectiQn 163 of the 
Act, the practitioner Will; if so req~ested by the patient, attend before the 
referee for the purpose of giving evidence,. and shall be .elititled to receive 
such remuneration, ,including travelling expenses, in respect of such attend
ance as the 'Ministry may determine. 

Death Of insured person. 
52.-A practitioner 'is required, as' soon as :tle learns of the death of an 

insured person on his list, to report the fact to. the Ministry and to return to 
the Ministry the medical records relating to such insured person 'kept under 
these terms of service. '. . . 

Acceptance of Fees. 
53.-Except as provided in Clause 55 of these terms of service with regard 

to flles charged by way of deposit; a practitioner is not permitted to demand 
01' a9cept any fee 'or other l'emuneration in respect of treatment which he is 
required to give under these terms of service, or in respect of the supply 
to a ·patient of any drug or prescribed appliance, whether suc;:h drug or 
prescribed appliance.is one which he is required by these terms of service to 
order or himself to supply. . .. 

54.-Except as provided in Clause 55 of these terms of sel'vJce 'with regard 
to fees charged by way of deposit, a practitioner is not permitted to demand· 
or accept any fee or other remuneration in respect of any treatment given 
by him to a patient· which is alleged to be not within the scope of the 
practitioner's obligati.ons under these term'S of. seryice unless, within seven 
day's after -the date on which the tren,tment is' given,. he has furnished the 
Ministry, on a form to ··be. supplied fOJ: the purpose; with such particulars 
relating to the service rendered as may be required: Provided that if it be 
decided under Regulation 43 of the Regulations that such treatment fell 
within the scope of the practitioner's obligations lindel: these terms of service 
the Ministry may l'ecover any fee paid by the patient by deducting the same 
from the practitioner's . remuneration or otherwise and slla11 repay to the 
patient the amount of such fee. . 

55.-If a person in applying for treatment represents that l1e is an insured 
person,. the practitioner is required to give any p.ecessary treatment 
(including the supply of ,any drugs or a.ppliances which he would be required 
himself to:. supply to a person presenting a medical card), notwithstanding 
that the· applicant .faHs, .. .on request, ,to produce his medical card or that the 
practitioner· has· .beell notified ·by the Ministry that the card produced by the 
applicant is no longer' valid, but the .practitioner may demand and accept 
fTom the applicant a reasonable' fee for any treatment reI?-.dered, including 
any drugs' 01' appliances supplied, provided tllat l1e renders the applicant 

. an account on a form to be provided by tIle Ministry' for the purpose or, if no 
account is rendered, gives .him, a receipt on a form to be similarly providecl. 
The practitioner must not order a"[ly drug or appliance on one of tlle forl11s 
of prescription provided bY the Ministry so as to 'enable the holder to obtain 
the drug or appliance free of cost. ' . . 
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S6.-I! the applicant within '~14 ,'days ,:thereafter (or, within such further 
period as the Ministry,may, for good anq:sufficient rea,son, Permit) a.pplies 
to the Ministry for a refund, the Ministry, if satisfied that he was eligible 
to receive treatment from the practitfoner.' 'maY" reGoyer the fee, from, the 
pra,()tftioner by" d~duytion from his remuneration, ,91', otb,er'wi~e; an!!, s~lb'ject 
to any'.'deducti6n which maybe made by 'way ,of inflicting"a p'enalty OD,' the 
applicimt, under' rules' made under. Regulati0I). 76',oJ the Regulations,,_shi;lll 
repay to the applicant the amount of the fee 'and of any payment ~a:de by 
him in respect of drugs or appliances but not exceeding the amount which 
would,have been, payable for 'such drugs, or appliances under the Drug Tariff 
obtainE)d·on,the practitioner's prescription which'he would if he had presented 
a medical card llave been entitled to obtain free of charge. If the practltioner 
has supplied any drug 01' appliance for which, in the'case, of a person present
ing a medical card, he would have ]jeen -entitled to payment from the Ministry, 
the, -Mi,I;li~try will credit hi:r,n with thE), ,~:m,o:unt to which he would have been 
so ent-Wed. ,: ' ' 

S7.-If the praqtitionerdesi:reiHo a~de~t the 'applicant fOl~ inclusion in' his 
list, he' will indicate his provisional acceptance on the form referred to above, 
and upon tlle Ministry :bei:ng satisfied: aS1to the applicant's right to treatment, 
his name, will be placed upon the practitioner',s list 'as from, ,the, date when 
treatmeI),t wl;1s:first given....' " , ' 

sil.-If ,8. person in applying for 'treatment ,dqes not represent himself to be 
an'in'sured' person, but'subsequently, 'within 14 da.ys thereafter (or w.ithin 
sueIl further period 'as' the 'Minis'try:r.naY,;, for good 'and sufficient.reason, 
permit) from the date of the presentation:by the practitioner ,Of' aIr account 
or the payment to the practitioner of any fee or of the last :of any fees paid, 
where no account is l;endered, in respect of that treatment, requests the 
Ministry to secure the withdrawal of, t.h.e account or the refund of the fee 
or fees, the following provisions shall apply ;-

, ' 

(i) The Ministry if satisfled that he was eligible to receive treatment 
, from the practitioner as an insured person, may if it thinks fit, and 

if it .is satisfied that the actiOn of the practitioner in pre9~nting 
an account or charg~ng a fee was due to a genuine misapprehension 
as to the insurance status of tl1e patient require the' practitioner 
to withdraw his account or recover from him by deduction from his 
remuneration or otherwise the fee or fees paid by the applicant. 

(ii) In either event if the applicant was ,not at the date of -the treatment 
, on the practitioner's list the Ministry shall credit the', practitioner 

with the remuneration to which he would have peen entitled if the 
applicant had been attended by, him as a temporary resident anq 
with pay~ents calculated on the' basis of the Drug Tariff in respect 

: ','.'C.if a~y drug~ or prescribed appliances supplied to the applicant. 
(iii) Subject to,imy deduction which,may be made by way of inflicting 
, ,,' a penalty under rules made under Regulation 76 of the Regv.lations, 

, , the Ministry may, if 'it thinl{s fit, repay, to the applicant the 
amount of any fee or fees recovered. If the applicant has paid for. 

: any drugs or appliances obtained on the practitioner's prescription 
which he WOUld, if he had received treatment as an insured person, 
have been entitled to obtain free of charge the Ministry may, if it 
thinks fit, repay the sum so paid by him but not exceeding the 
amount which wbuld have been payable for such drugs or 

, ' appliances under -the Drug Tariff. 
". . ,.,: .',.' 

, ',' : ' • PART 3,":"":MEDICAL CERTIFICATION RULES. 

The ,provisions of this Part of this Schedule do ,not relate 
to juvenile contributors 

o! " " ": :' Certifi;cat(Js. ' : , , 

s9.-Cep-ifiql1t~s, shall be given by medical practitioners W~9 are att~nding 
insureq'!J,er;sons who are,'hicapabJe of 'worl{, on thE), 9!;1CaSlOns" and, ·m ~he 
ll).annei"reiq®ed ,by these '~1l1es, which may l:!e .rEif,~rre'1" 'to' as ~he Medical 
Certiflcation' Rules. Certiflqates are requjred to 'be' given only 11, }qey ar~ 
rkcess~ry for the purposes of National Health Insurance. . .. ,', ' 
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Forms QI Cerli[tcales. 
GO.-The certificates &hall in each case be written on a form to be provided 

by. the 'Mini~try for the purpose. " ' ' 
The forms so provided shalr' not be used for any patient other than one 

whom the practitioner is attending, whether as principal, assistant or deputy. 
as an insured person, and, except as provided in Rule 80 shall not be used 
on any occasion on which the practitioner is not required by these rules 
to give a certificate. ' 
, The wording of the Certificate shall be that set out in the appropriate form 
in Part 2 of the Sixth Schedule to the Regulations" or in a form to the 
lil<e effect. 

First Certi[tcates. 
61.-When the practitioner, in the course of attendance upon the insured 

person, is of opinton that the insured person has become incapable of work 
by reason of some ,speCific disease or bodily or mental disablement; he shall, 
if so desired by the insured person, give him a First Certificate. ' 

Second Certificates (Intermediate or Fina£). 
62.-The practitioner shall, if so desired by the insured person, giVe to him: 

if still incapable of work, a Second Certificate, not later than the end of 
the seventh day after the First Certificate. If, on examining the insured 
person for the purpose of the Second Certificate, the practitioner is of opinion 
that he is fit to resume work immediately after the date of such examination, 
the certificate shall be a Final Cert.ificate, and otherwise it shall be an 
Intermediate Certificate. -.' ' 

Further Intermediate Certificates. 
63.-If incapacity continues beyond eight days from the date of the First 

Certificate, further 'Intermediate Certificates shall be given by the practitioner, 
if so desired by the insured person, weel, by weel, during the continuance 
of incapacity. 

For the purpose of these Rules "week" means the period from midnight 
on one Sunday to midnight on the following Sunday 

F'inal Certificates. 
64.-If at any time the practitioner finds, upon examination of the insured 

person, that he, having been up, to the date of such examination incapable of 
work, is fit to resume work immediately thereafter, he shall forthwith give 
the insured- person a Final Certificate . 
. If, upon -examining an insured person, the practitioner is of opinion that 
the insurer! person although not fit to resume worll: immediately after the 
date of SUCll examination will be fit to resume worl< on a day not later than 
the third day after the date of the examination, the practitioner shall certify 
accordingly' on a Final Certificate. 

A Final Certificate sllall not be issued after an insured person has resumed 
work. . . 

Part'iculars to be inserted in Cert'ificates. 
65.-Every' practitioner who gives a certificate under these Rules shall 

. insert in the appropriate spaces in the form the ,date of his examination of 
the insured person, the name of the insured person, and a concise statement 
of the specific disease or bodily 01' _ mental disablement by which, in his. 
opinion, the insured person is at the time rendered iIfcapable of work. 

66.-The practitioner shall sign the certificate with his own hand and 
append the date on which he signs it. 

67.-T11e writing on a certificate shall be in inl, or other indelible substance' 
and any alterations made in the certificate shall be initialled by the doctor. 
': G8.-The practitioner shall in addition cause his name and address to be 
stamped on the certificate with a rubber or metallic stamp, and may ~or that 
purposE) mal{!3 use. of arrangements for stamping which may be made by 
~he Miilistry." . 
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Time at which Certiflcates are to be given. 

·..,69~:-The·:practitiop.er shall, wherever practicable, give the certificate to the 
insl,lred person \J,t the time of the examination to. which the certificate .relates ; 
where he is prevented from so doing, he shall give or send the certifi>:ate 
~vithin twenty-fo~n' hours thereafter. .' . 

Not more than one Certificate to be given without a further examination. 

70.-A practitioner having issued a certificate under these Rules shall not 
issue a further certificate without again examining the insured person except 
.that, if the original certificate is lost or mislaid, he may issue a duplicate, 
but in that case the form shall be clearly marked "duplicate." . 

Arrangements for examining Convalescent Patients. 

· .71.-'"-If the practitioner, when giving a First or Intermediate Certificate, is 
of opinion that the insured' person, although· not fit to resume work 
immediately, may reasonably be expected to become fit to resume worl, 
before the date on which an Intermediate Certificate would next ordinarily 
be given, the practitioner shall insert in the appropriate space in the certifi
cate a. date on which the insured person, if his condition permits, is to come 
and see him, and the date so inserted shall be the day whicll the pr.actitioner 
expects to be the last day of the insur.ed person's incapacity for work; but 
nothing in .this Rule sllall debar the practitioner from making use of t.he space 
in other cases wl1ere he thinl{s it desirable that the insured person should see 
bim on some particular day. 

72.-If' the practitioner, upon examination of an insured person who has 
been continuously incapable of work during tIle preceding twenty-eight days, 
is of opinion that the patient will not be fit to resume work until after a period 
of absence from. his home during convalescence, he may issue an Inter
mediate Convalescent Certificate to cover a period of not more .than fourteen 
days. 

Special Intermediate Certificates. 

73.-If the practitioner, not earlier than one month after a certificate has 
beep.· J,lrst issued by him in any case, is satisfied that the patient's incapacity 
is Iilmly to continue for a prolonged period, and that, owing to the nature 
of his disease or disablement, examination and tre'atment at intervals ot 
more than one week will be suffiCient, he may issue (l special intermediate 
certificat.e on the appropriate form indicating that he proposes to issue 
certificates at specifiecl intetvals(not being longer .than four weel;:s) during 
SUCll period, and unless and until the Society give notice to the practitioner 
that they object to the proposed procedure, certificates'. may ·be issued at the 
i.ntervals so specified, and tllese· rules shall apply accordingly. , . . 

74 • ..:....U at any time notice of objection is gIven .by the SOCiety, the practitioner 
may -refer the matter to the Ministry, who shall have power to determine, 
for the purposes of these I'ules, at w11at intervals certifi.cates are to be issued 
by the practitioner. . 

75.-Durlng the period between the receipt by the practitioner of notice ot 
objection on tIle part of the Society and t.he decision of the Ministry the 
practitioner shall issue certificates at weel{ly intervals m accordance'v.-ith 
tllese rules. 

Statement Of Cause of Incapacity. 
76.-The statement of the incapacitating disease or disablement in the 

eertitlcate shall specify the cause of incapacity as precisely as the practi
t.ioner's lmowledge of the insured person's condition at tlle time of tIle 
examination permits. 
· 77.-Pregnancy' where diagnosed while the patient is being certified as 
inca.pable. from soine other cause shall be gtated on the certificate. 

· 78.=-Where t11ere is reason to believe that the' incapacity is due to p.n 
accident_or ;in in<lustril\l <ljS!)!\S~ th~ fact snaIl be indicil,ted on tlle ()eJ·ti~ca~~, 
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79.-It in any case :11, precise statement would; in' the practitioners' opinion, 
be prejudicial t'o th~ health of the patient, or would inflict on him unwarrant
able' ,injury,.' the 'practitioner may describe' th!:J incapacitating disease or 
disablement lin less 'precise terms'; but in every 'slich case he ,shall 'send, on 
the,day on '.vhich thtdii'st such 'certificate is signed, to the' Approved SoCiety 
of which the insured person is a member, a notice in the appropriate form 
and shall a.lso 'forward to the Chief Medical Officer of the Ministry a preCise 
descrip.tion,"of the "disabling condition 'and a state:p:ient of the reason for 
which a ce:rtifica,te .less precise tl'ip.n is possible 11as"been, given. 

, . ' '. • . ' .,' \ 1 ".... '. 

, In the ~case,'of a'Deposit Contributor,':or a me'mbe(Of,theNavy, Army and, 
A'ir Force Insutancf,l Fund, the nbtice' to the' M;inistry 'i~ aXone' reqt;tired. 

': ' . ': ~. . . . . ",'., ; 

l'olun.tary Certificates. 

80.-Where 'a practitione~ is required' by these Rtiies' t~' give a <;ertificate 
only'if the. patient, so requests,and'no such ,request has been'mlj.de; or'where 
a Final>(!;ertificate cannot be, issued owing 'to the patient having on or .before 
the ,date:'of·examination ceased to. be incapable 'of -worl{, 'or resumed 'work .. 
he ,shall, :'if "a"request is subsec,r'uently, made by: the patient, be at liberty 
to issUe '8;', voluntary ,certificate (whether; :charging a fee t:perefor m' 
not);· and Rules 69 'and 70 :of these' Rules : shall' not' 'apply. to:a certificate 
so issu'ed.' ; ":,,: '" ,! 

. \ :. 
" ' Advite as' td,Add:i.tional'Benefi'ts.: ' ' 

., ... ,", ;)'. ,-,:,,' ',':' .... :,' .. 
81.-The practitioner shall, if so requested by .. the· patient" include "in the 

next medical certificate issued by him under these Rules a statement of ,any 
form of special medical or, other treatment which,'he has adviSed the patient 
to obtain ,in any,case in whtch 'he has'been informed by the'Approved Society 
of which the patient is a member 'that 'it' is ,enabled uuder'its scheme of 
additional be:!lefits ,to defrar the whole or a pa!t', oNhe cost of:,that tre,atment. 

r::o,~nte,rfoils. . , 

82.-'-The insured person's name; the nature of the illness and the date on 
which the 'certificate was:issued' shall be entered on the counterfoil attached 
to each' certificate;, and the counterfoils of completed books of certificates, 
shall be forWarded to the Ministry at the end of each quarter. 

. .' ,. -'. 

, , Persons ~eceiving Hospital Treatment, &c. , 
. . . :'~. . 

S3.-Nothing in these Rules ,shall' impose any obligation on the practitioner 
to give certificates to ,'a patient during ,any period in which the patient is 
obtaining treatment from' any other person, or from any hospital or 
institution unless ,such treatment .is being obtained on the instructions or 
with the consent of the practitioner or under arrangements made by or on 
behalf Qf the Minister of Pens!ons. 

, . 
Certificate on Death of Patient. 

84.-0n the death of a patient occurring while he is certified' by the prac
titioner, to be incapable of worl, the practitioner shall, if so desired by any 
peX'f?on representing ~he patient, furnish a certificate on the appropriate 
form. ' 

PART 4.-DISl'RIIlU1'ION OF PRACTITIONERS' FUND. 

, Ca~culatiQn Of Lists. 

'85.-Fo't: tl;'e pv.i'Pose of' arrIving 'at the proper distribution of the Pr,ac
titioners' Fund tM Miriistry will send to each insurance practitio:nera state
ment of the number of p,ersons who are included in his list on the fi,rst day' 
of eMh quarter, and unless within ten, days .from the date on, which such 
statement is sent by the Ministry the practitioner notifies the Ministry that he 
disputes the correctnel:js of the statement, the statement will be regard¢d as 
agree,d, toby, him, 'and it \vill not be open to him to take any subsequent 
objectiot1'to' it' or to' 'any distributidn of the Practitioners' Fund based onit. 
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.. :.so,:-.A p!ac~itioner whose name has for any reason been removed from the 
medI?a;1 llst }Il, the cour?e of a quarter, .or. the .. l'epresentative of· a' ~eceased 
practItIOner. 'wIll ',be ':entltled .to an' apport~oned 'part of the. 'amount<;":which 
~vould have been payable to the practitio.ner for the whole of the quarter 
m respect·· of the' insUred persons on' his liSt,. the apportionment'.bilingbased 
on the number" of days in the .quarter on :which hilS . .name' was included 
i!l '~he' medical list, an~, ,tf arrang€ments hav:e been made under the Regula
tIOns for the transfer of such persons' to the list of. another, practitioner or 
practiti(!lle'l'5.,,:the laUeit'. pra.cUti{)ner or practitioners will. be entitled ,to th,e 
resIdue of the amount payable for the quarter in respect, of, the persons 
so tra~sferred, . . ... '. ' . . :: ",'; .' ." 

As r,egards insured persons who are not so transferrellunder' any' such 
arrangement.s· .but are. wit1.lin t1.lree months after the. practitioner:$ removal 
'fro¥! the list:il-.qcej>t.ed by, .or at .the.ep.d 'of that Period ~re assigned' to, another 
practitioner; :su:qh Pr~ctitipner shall be entitled to be credited ~n .respect of 
them,' arr·tbq~gh: they' had' i)e!)n lransferred','to hini. i).llmediately: after 'the 
former. pr~ctitioner's removalfroI)i the list. ' ... .' '. '. ' 

'87;-in th~: '6a~~: 6f::a 'prac~~tioner . ~hose "~ame is i~'cluded,' id, th~.· ni~~i~~l 
iisfJn')rel:1p,ect· !(){ In-Ore -thap. one addres's and who ceases to 'practise: at 'Orie 
'qf sP:¢h 'a:ddi'e$$e~.;bUH;ontinues to practi~e at. one or more Of·S11Cb.· aa:d'resses; 
wnere·tiotice':has. been.giv$n· by the Ministry that 'another· pracUtion'er .i~. 
willing to' aceept:for· ti"ea:t.ment' the persons in the' lisVof the former'. practi-!. 
tiorierwhi:i'llave~attended or would attend jf treatment wer·e,required.:a:t the 
add.resif jetfl'ove'd,'; f~6m th.e': Pleq.icai ·,list;· such persons $hallbe transfe:rieg' 
to·:th.e .. ·~f\.tt¢f,.:pl\f):ctitfonet·''in the' same '. manner ·.and· subject to: the . same: 
conditions 'as 'iftMY-.1lad· been transferred 'under the provision'of Cla~s'e '2~ 
of these' terms' 6f:iservice :;' ,. :-. ..: (,:: 
~ .~ ': ~, .. ' <{.i; ; ... : •• :'; ':.". I • "', ~:~ ~5 .'. ~":'. '" •• ! ,". :':, " . 

88:'-Where ttre;MinistrY'has':issueq notices under.·Clause.:31 ,of' these terms. 
or s,8'rvioi'!' to the;eIfect that a prj1ctitioner is no longer in a posHi-on to carry 
out '"his o'bligations,. and where. aiTaIigemeIits· hav,e I?een made with; ano,ther 
praC:titioner.jp" unde,rtake ,the, rp:edicaI ,treatment of, insur,e:d "persQns 1]::(>on .t,he 
rower .. pra(-,tl.ttj)neir's Jist,', t11e·latte.1' ,pr.a,ctiti{)ner .. wi,ll. be , e.n titled 'W, ll(),c8'tvll, 
sucll 'payment .a.tClihe Ministry' .. may determine aUe,r co:nStil~atiop., "'.itli ::tlje 
Lod.! Insuranoe'{Practitioners' Committee,. but such silm ·shall in 'no c'ase 
'exceeia :ille:;,am{j,tirj:t whic~ -\\'ouldhave been: 'payahle: to 'the ''i;lIlaqtit~cin~i':op. 
wh~seusttlie·'patients:~~reincluded~.·. :,.,1 ': .... ,:. :."': ':". 

'. whei1e·.8J.lY cSU9h arr'ang,ement il:1 inade in th,e course:Of'a quar'ter, ·the first 
pi':aditiOfl.·e:;l:: ·or.1Iis.·r,epr.esenta.tive \v.Hl b.e ·entitled to. an apportioneq,., part 'of, 
the (j.IilOU)1t' wlliqh would nave been pay,a;b1e'to the pr,actitiorier for thetw.lloJe 
quaI,iter in respect. ,of the insured per.sons on his list, . the. a,p,portiollment being 
base:(l '{)n'the nu:qtl;ler of days in the. period between the· .beginning of the 
quarter .and the date on which Il,o'tlce unde·r the said Clause 31 was iss\).·ed, . 

. .'li:~:_·. :. ~'~;: .• ', ~ ~ _ : " . (' .. ::' . ':.:: '. " 

'. \'~:"" ~ .' .. ;, ' .. , '.: . ;,Speci(Yl Payment -fOr 'Anresthetist, . .. _ 
89: ~ Ju ca~!is: in" which' tM serviqes of ,a, ,second. m,edical :pI)ac'ti'ti~)l~,er. ai~ 

I'~qrlik~d: f6~' ,~l+ep.1.irpose ;of .adiministel,'ing. a.' general .anresthetic,· a ,~~s .of ·o;p.e 
g'iliu·e·a;·,shall 'ne'paid out or the Practitioners' Fund to the practitioner who 

, is responsible for :providing the services ·of the ,ap.resthetist, ·except \\There' th'e 
anresthetic is a(iil:;J.irnstered';ina hos'pital whel'e the administration is normally 
Ufl4!lriaJi:Ml-l?¥. t~~ s~~ft ~f, al!-d at the cpst I(f,.the.J;t.ospital; p:r:?.v~ded. th.at.:jln 
aqqol:!l1t' :ro~" ~yh' 5,erVl!)e IIS,se:n~ by the practIt~pner to the. ¥1~IStiI'.y .on a. forw 
Pr:oxtcliil:d,.f,9r: th;~ .~Plli'p"Q~.e·. '\yithin ·!?evem: d:ay;s aHei" the date {)n:.whiCl(supp. 
service 'is pi'dvided::' The Ministry after consultatioIl,.:with lIhe.,·CentralInsur: 
an.~il':'practHi~i.),~s) :ql¥n'miitee $ha.ll have ·pp,wer to disan~,w' a,nY-lte.nl·:9f.~ny 
a;~,qOV.ilij;):.:a_Ijct; :tfr¢ ·saiq., ,,c.om.t.ntttee. sha~l,.afford . .th.e .pra:qtiti:~ne,r,· ~~s6~~pl~ 
oppdrtur).1ty· of-:aweanng' bet,ore ,and beolllg heard by. them,: or, If he, think" 
fit,: ·<?f:,5ul;rn').ifttng:to them' an.y 'sta telinetit in writing:, :' ';' ' .;. .'. .' ;.:~: .. : .. 
'.:, .. -::::~ .:~' ... ,-:': .. :,!,.~::"'~.~.'t;;": .. :" .... ~ ... '. '.:.' " .... ,",.,,!"'\ ',.,,, ~ .... ' t. ", • ~,.' ,". >~.: .. 
. .; ".'. ';' :., ';',;" ".'''.p'a:!)menf for Em.ergency.:Treatm;ent: ," >. '..... .... . : .. ;". 

,,', ., .. } :. !;"j .) ~;,. ,;_, '". ", . ',' " >., .>.t:. .'t ." ,,,. ,. '" 

90.~If a practi·tioner provides .treatment in caseo,f aCcident ,or {)ther SUdden. 
emerg~cy.:1Q the.·pati.ent: of·imother·p;ractitii:!ne,r·hi accordance 'wiin'ClaUse i3 
Q.{' ]he;\i;~ ;Iiul:I?i;t; pay;ment·'Y'iU be mad~ .fn:'?,c'C?I'.d'anee'ivitJitl1.e' fQ'~~:6j~in~ scal,~ 
QtJ~e~·i.f--;"';".:! .. :~h-rfn·~./~ ~i.!':: '.' .' i-I.'," • .' : 
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£ 5; 'd. 
(a) Visit to patients's N~s~dence ... ' ... ..... , .... ... 0 5 0 
(b) Attendance on the patient at the practltIOner.s re5ldence" 3 6 

or surgery ... ... ... ... 0 
(e) Night visit, Le., a visit made between t~le hours of 8 p.m. , 

and 8 a.m. in re,spons'e. to a call receIved between those, 
hours ... ... ... ... 076 

(d) Surgical operaUon requiring general anmsthetic ... ... 1 1 0 
(e) TreatmB;llt of abortion or Ip.i~carriage within the t,erms of 1 1 0 

serVICe 
(I) Setting of fracture ... 1 1 0 
(y> Heduction of dislocation,. 1 1 0 
(h) Administr,ation of general anmsthetlC 1 1 0 
(il' Attendance on the patient ~t the practitioner'", residence , 

<H' 'slirgery between the !hours of 8 p.m. and 8 a:m .... ~. 5 0 
Provided that an account fm such .tr,eatment is sent by the. sald prachtIOner, 

to the Ministry, on a form pro'videod fo,rtJhe purp9se, within 14 days after the 
treatment is given. The Ministry, after ,consultation with the Central Insur~ 
ance Practitione,rs' Committee, shallhav.e powe,r to disallow· any item 01 
account, ,and the said Cowmitte'e ,shallafiord the practitionex reason!tble' 
opportunity ,of ,appearing b~ore :and being heard by tihem, or, if be ,thinks 
fit, ,of submitting' to them Il,lly Istatem,ent tn writing. The Ministry ,,,ill p~y 
from the Fund to the practitione,r provi'ding the t~e'atment ,the amount due m 
accordance with the scale 0f f,ees and" unless satisfied that thexe was reason
able cause for his failure to:attend, the Ministry may, after consultation with 
the Local Ins'Ul'anoe Prac::titioners' Committe'e, deduct the amo:unt from the, 
remuneration 'of the practitioner re,sponsible for treatment, but in ,~uch case 
the Local Insurance 'practitioners' Committee shall afioJ.'d th,e practitioillteiT 
reasonable opportunity' of ,appearing belfnre, and being Jwardby them, or, if 
he thinllis fit, of submitting to them any st.atement in 'writing. 

. Temporary Residents. 
91.-A person who is accepted by or aSSigned to 'a pmctitio'\ler as a tem

porary resident afteT the fiIlst day of -a quart.er will b(lJ de,emed to be'included 
in his 'list on the first .day of the, next quarter. 

F'or the purpose 'Of calculating each p,ractiti:one'r's share of the Practitioners" 
Fund, ,credits in :r>e'spect ,of temporary resIdents will be r,eckoned in the ratio 
of four to one of those in respect of pe,rmanent residents. 

In flhe ,case of temporary :reSidents who are inmates ofa convaleso8lIlt home 
or similar institution credits will be reckoned in the ratio of two to one' of 

. those in respect of pell'mari,ent residents. .. .. 

Partnerships. 
92.-If two or Ipore practitiQners are pmctising in partne,r5hip,':any accounts' 

to be rendered to the :vIinistry in respect of service,s :r>8IIl<iered or drugs or 
applifJ.llces su,ppUecl pye,itn.er or any of the partners, mfJ.Y be relld'e:r>ed as a 
single account in the nam$of. the partnership, and the receipt of oeHher Col' 
any partner for payments mad¢ by-the Ministry shall,be:a full and sufficient ;, 
discharge.' . ' 

Distribution Of Practitioners' Fund. 
93.-After payment ,of any special fees paya.b1e in resp'ect of the admtnistra

t.ion of anmsthetics or in respect of ,emergency treatment the cost of which is 
not recovered from <tIre re'sponsible practitioner, or any sums which may be 
allotted to the Gentral Insui'imce PractiUoners' Committee for administration 
expenses, or any othe,r sums, \',>;hich may be charged against the Pmcti,tioners" 
Fund in accordance wi,th the Regulations,' the residue of one-fourth of the 
Prac~itioner5" Fl,md shall be added to any balance carried forward from a 
preVIOUS quarte,r and the resuUnnt amount (he'reinafter r~erred to as the 
"Practitioners' Fund for the Quarter ") will be distributed amongst practi
tione'rs in the following manner as soon as may be after the end of .each 
quarter:-

(a) t9 the nu~ber of insured pMsons included in the list of each practi
tlOne1' on the first day of ,each quarter there shall be added his due 
pro'portion (calcul~te(l to t.ll(:1 nef\rest ulllt in ,the proportion tlI~t tnl} 
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number D·f 'persons included in his list bears to the total nu~ber of 
persons on the lists .of all practitiDners). ofpe(l1sons ,entitled to 
medical beneftt who have not sele.cted, or been al:>signed to. a 

. . practitioner; ." . . . . . 
(b) fo·r eMh of the insur·ed persons on.a pr·actitioners' list, .Oil' a~d:~d to 

his list in .accordance with the foregDing clause, the praciltlOner 
shall be entitled to payment based upon an ·amDullt ascertained by 
dividiilg th.e Practitioners' F.und for the Quarter by the total number 
of perscins:entitled to Illedical ,benefit, and ignoring any fraction of 
a penny; 

(c) any po-rtion of the Practitioners' Fup,d for the Quarter, not dil:>· 
tribl,lted among practitioners sh~ll be carried forward to the 'next-

. quarter" . . 
(d) there sh'il.U.be added .to, 0·1' deducted from, the amount.ascertaine,q 

. -to-be paya,ble to a. practitioner in accordance with clause (b) such 
sumas·may be necessary on account ·0,1' anresthettst's fees, .emergeI1cy 

", treatment, or othe'radjustments ·required by the, Regulations. 
94.-'-Ifany practitioner has notified the Ministry that he' dispu.tes the 

co-rre'ctuess cif the statement ,of the number of persons ·on his list,or if, 
owing to q.ny doubt or di-&'pute as to the ,number qf 'persons 'on the, list of any 
practiti;on!)r Dr prac;titioners, or, i·f f.o·rany reason, the share ·of ,the ·Practi· 
tio-ners'· Fundpay.abie to any or e,ach practitioner cannot .be finally ·ascer
tained, ; t,M Minis~ry may di·stritbute the said Fund ·and may maIm such 
subsequent adjustnient :as may be found necess,ary. . . 
. 95.~F.or the purpOse .of the di5trilbution of the Practiti-oJ,l-ers'. Fund the 

number on the li$t of a practitioner shall not in any case be held tD 8Xce,ed 
th~ numner on that practitioner's list pe!l'mitted by these ReguIations . 

. ' 96.-The MiI~isti:y' shall hav,e power to maIm any adjustment by way of 
deduction from'or: addition' to the amount payable t,o 'any practitioner or 

. practitioneoI's which may be fqund ne-nessary on account o,f anyenOl'oT 
omission previ~ul:>lyoccurrip.g, 

PART 5.-DISTRIBUTIO:N OF MILEAGE FUND. 
Basis of CredUs. 

91.~Qredits to; '0.: p,ractitionel' fOT the purpose.s of payment from the Mileage 
Fund shall be l:}af)eq, on the s-hortest distan<Je- by road from the re,Sidence of 
the insllred .person to {,he re5idence: Dr nearest surgery of the practitioner. 

Calculation 01 Credits. . 
98.~For the purpose of ,calcuLating the credits to each practitioner for pay. 

ment Itom the )lllil~!lge Fund,. there shall be placed to 'his credit in respect 
ofe.acI1 ~nsured' person on his list units in accordance with the. follDwing 
scale::~ '. . . 

In reSpecLof. insured perl:>ons .r,esident at a distance from the practitioner's 
residence or surgery ·of : --- . .;. '" 

. Exceeding'~ nines but not exceeding' 3 miles.,--l Unit. 
3 ' 4 2 Units. 
4 5 4 
5 6 6 
6. 7 8 

" .7:~, . _,. 10" . .. 
Provided tha;t H .0. practitioner has upon his list more than 50 insure-d 

perl:>·ons.re-stder1t in one vil1ag,e or hamlet, distant Ill-ore than two miles .from 
his I:e-sidence .or surgery, such practitIoners shall be credited with units 
~alculated acCO!diJ,lg .iO ~he fq·regoihg scale in resp~ct of the first fifty such, . 
~nsured person? on h.IS I.ISt, WIth qne half 5uch credIts fQ.r the. next fUty such . 
msur.~d. pert'0ns on hIS lIst, and ~lth.{}lle fourth such credits in respect of the 
reIUammg msured pe'rsons on hIS lIst who reside in such tbwn viilag,e or 
hamlet, the credits t,o be calculated to. the nearest whoie- number: 

Credits lot the Year. 
99;~The numbe'r of units to the credit of a practitioner for the yearr shall be 

cl).lculatedby adding the number of units to his credit at the beginning b,f the 
y.ear to the number to bis cre«;l.it at the end of t·he yea!:, and gividin~ the- tot&1 
~~~ ... . " 

I 
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" ·tp.i:oYHle:d ;that Where, in the' cour·se bf "a: year,:'a, ,practiti(mer.:-begms or 
ceases -t6, 'practise", the 'numbe.r of units fo, be, credited to that'practitioner fOT 
the "Y·ear',sh.all be' determined', by the 'Ministry., Hany pr,actitioner is dis· 
satisfied' with ilhe number of units so determined the matter ·shall be r·ef,erred 
to t.be Local .Insurance:Practitioners' Committe·e" ' 

. . . . 
. ," ' ", , Payment of MUeage for Emergency 'Cases. 

, 1oo.~i~ ~!l:SC.s 'in vJ.hiCh' pay;ine:nt ,ls' ~made to a pra'ctitloner iIi, respect of 
'treatm.ent given in case .of accident or other .sudden emergency, payment 
shall be made to the practitioner iby whom the treatme:nt is given &t the rate 
of 1f· foreacll mile oipart of a mne beyond two miles of the distan,oe beltwoon 
t.he re,sidence ,of th,at'practitioner and the place whare tr,eatmenLis given ; 
these payments shall be a. first charge on the MiLeage Fund, .exc,E}pt in casBS 
\vhere 'the amount paid for treatment is deducted .from the remuneration 
of :the practitioner re,sponstble for treatment, and in such cases the payment 
for inileag,e ,shall also be deducted from the ,amount ~'vhich would otherwise 
be, pa~a to ,the, latter practition~r: . 

:. , Payment of}tlil;~age, for 4ntEsth~,tist.'.. ' i .. , 

,'10'1.-Where the".servio~s' of a second' practitioner' are' ~,equir,ed fo.r the 
purpose of administe-ring a ,g.eneral anresthetic, there shall, 'ip. addittcin to 
any fee payable from the Practitionws' -Fund, be payij,ble out Dr the Mi1~ge 
Fund the sum of 1/ - for 'each mile ,61' part of a 'mile b~yond two' miles 'of the 
distance ).:Ietween tJhe,plac,e whe:fe th,e anresthetic was adIl1illjster~d and t.he 
:re,s.icl~nce of the nearest available doctor. ': ~;,' 

pay~ent o{ Mileage for iemlJOrary' R'.e~~dents;, 
;102.-The number of units in respe!ct of each Temporary Residem:i adde,d to', a 

practitioner's list during the cour,se ,of a year shall l;>e",calculatlld: in accord
ance with Clause 98 and shaH be added to the numlier:of units c'iiedited to't.he 
!,)r,actitioner in accol'dance With Clause 99. '::. 

Payment$ 'to Practitioners. 
, 103:"":';'1'11e,re: -shall be' .paid to, ,each pta:ctitioner 'from the Mile!J,ge Ftmd 'a sUm 

be'aring"tl1e ;,same proportion'to the Mileage Fund'Jor'the year as the; num,ber 
of units to his. ~r:edit f{)r tIlte year bears to: the 'agg~egate ,of" units "credited 
for the yea.r 10 all ,pr.a.ctitioners under agl'eement with'the Mi:pistry. , 

"" .' 'Date p[ ,p;ayment ,and Payment 01. A4vances. 
"'~ 

':10~':-!-l\l.le final disfribu'tt.6ri'Of th,e Mileage Fund Sl)aii talw ,'pIac'e ::l~'soon :i~ 
pl'l1cbc8!bl-e 'afie,r' t.he 31st Decemiber jn each year: ' :,. " 

Proy,~ded tl}at'the Ministry may distribute among praqtitioners, as ,advi!#ce 
payments on account of mil,eage in respect of a half~~ear s~:ms not,~*ceedirig 
30 pe'r cent. of tl}e total:amo:nnt p'aid to them in resped of t,~e pFece'ding year. 

, , 
Furnishing. Of Retu:rns. 

105.-E.ach practition'er iSh'all when required' furnish, the Ministry with a 
return containing the names of the insuredpe,rsons on ,his list whose place 01' 
~'~sid,~~,cq,is :?p- .. a .date ,specified at a'distallc~ of more, tJ:lan two,:rpi1es tr:om::the 
P!,g.ctltlqne;rs "r~~lden~e,{)r,·nea:restsUTgery. , .. l'his;rett),rp. shal~'ialso spow the 
dwjf!.n~e; ,be,t~veen the msul'ed persqn~s, h,o:use ,(lAd the'practitionllr',<S residence 
0r:n~l:!-r~P'tsur~e~'y, :as. t~e case may be, ,a:nd s~Ch ,othe.r'infoI:mation as m~Y' 
~8' :r~qUlr'ed 'flY ,the Mlmstiy, f,o.r, ~h~puz:pose.9f q'eterlnining the'n~mber ot 
umt!? ~q ~e credJt~d to th~ pr~ctltl'one:r in ,r~£;pe.ct of ,eacll,~uch i'nsur-ed person: 
~~~f:{.j~t~~~s ",Shall be fu,!,n~slJ~C\ ~~, OI:"p:;~~~.e ,~: da,te -to be" ,speci~ed,:b~·.:the' 

Scrutiny by CentraUnsuTQ.rt.ce',I!raotit'ioners' Committee . . ". .' \ 

1Q(?'-:7:'Tlle : qentral lnsurance' Pra:ctiti'Oners' 'Committee 'shall' have, po,\ver, to 
sQ;r:utini:.se .. ,all clai!ll~" made by 'l>r.a.ctitibn;ers,· fQ;r: 'pay:ri,l~nt fI;O,I:ll ~t,he:~il~ge. 
F;pnd, and,. the .¥mlstry,;,~te.r .consultatHln wlth: the' said Committee::.ni\tt. 
du;allow or mDdlfy any claIms III such manner as it shall think fit. ',I' '." 
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FurnisJ~ing ot Statistics . 
. 101.-:-rlt. shalLbea' condition'of the payu}ent to ;pl'aotitioner5 o! any .\Sums 
from the Mileage Fund :that. 111ey undertakoe to· koop .and'::furnish when 
required .~~ch. da~a, ~n4 sta,ti.stics .. r~latinlr ~o traveUinK as may })e required 
by th,e:J\1IUlstry;,·. . . .' ... .1 

.. .:: . ,' .. '" . Case~. of. EX.ceptionalJ?ifl/,culty.·:· ... ," ... . 
··lOS.--::l;ho .Ministry .. sliall hav·e POWel;. 10 consio.er case", :o·! exceptional 

djJficu1ty, 'and, with the concurrence of the Central 'Insuranee·practiUoners· 
Committee, shall credit ;the practitj.'Oner ·concerned with suclf additional units 
as may be considered -equita·ble. . 

10l}.-NOtwHhstanding i:.Lnything in the foregoing q~auses of thi'" f>art of thi·s 
ScneduIe, no payment fr'Om the Mileag.e Fund'shall be made in' respect o·! 
insured ·pe.rsons resident in County Be-roughs, Boroughs, Urban Districts or 
Town·s. 

· .' -- 'PART 6.-FORM OF ,APPLICATION ROR .AmnSSlO·N TO 'MEI)I<;AL J,.IST. 
: :". '. NATIONAL HEALTH INSUUANCE.· .. . . 

'to ~h'ci .Mini"try ·'Of Laboudor Nm·t,hern Ireland, . . 
. i, ........ ~ ........ :· .. ; .. : .. ; .. :.· ......... ;.; .... ;.relsiding at. ......... ;· ...................... : ............ a 'duly 

qualified medical practitioner registered in the Medical Register in that name, 
and having the following medtcal'qualificati6ns.namely, ................................ . 
....... ::.':.:::::~:.:; .. ,. desire' to undertake the medical attendan·ce. and treatril-imt'Ot 
insured persons ·in North·ern Ireland upon the terms for the time beiJ):g in 
·operation and for this'puxpose I here.by accept se·rvice unde.r those terilisand 
apply {or .admi5sion to the medical list. . . .. . 
·.'The district 61' districts within which I undertake to Visit insured pll:tients 

and parliyulars ·of my. surgery hours·are..given below:-
-:Distric'( . .' .. Surg'ocy ... · .. D~ys and Hours of Attendance . 

. ','" .. :.: ·signed'·· .. ,,:· ............. · .. ,·'· .. · .......... · ...... ,: ...... 1 St~":n~. I, ........................ " .. 

Date ........ , ................... , .......... , ......... , ...... . 

SECOND SCHEDULE. 
'-:-.--

.. ' TERMS OF SERVIC~ FOR PERSONS .sUPPLYING DRUGS' AND ApPLIANCES • 

. NOTE.-The provisions of this Sched~le relate to persons, fi,rms or bod'les 
C:orporate entitl ed to carryon the busines's Of a pharmaceutical chemist under 
tJ:te p1'pvisions 'of the Pharmacy and Poisons Act (Northern Ireland), 1925 .(in 
this Schedule referred to as ~' Chemists ") who undertaTce the supply' Of bo~h 
drugs and appliances. They are.also to b!l applied, with.suc.h rriodifi,ca~ions 
~s the case may require; to persons, flrrns'or bod'les corporate who ate 
authorised to supply a,ppliances only. -

PART 1.-:--(iENEllAL • ... . ' :. 
Ad?nission 'to Ltst . .... 

· ~.~E\Tery pe·rsQn tesidoot in Northern Ireland, other than one who is di5-
. qualified' from.' undertaking. ·service by reason .of his name Jlaving been 

excluded oJ.' removed, after an inquiry, from any list· of pCil.'sons. supplying 
drugs or appliances in Great Britain o·r No:rthern Ireland· or. 'in respect of 
WJ:1?ID ',a,~ 'inqu~ry- un~er P,a,}:t VII ot the .Regulations:· is .. penqing •. \v.ho gives 
notIce to. the· MmI5try In the form set out m Part 4.ofthis Schedule or a form 
to. the like ·.~~·ect.:.'with Isuch. modificatio!l.s as the ca..se may require, that he 
.a·ccepts servIce'up'On the terms for the tIme being in operation will have his 
name include!1 in the list ... but np perse-n shall be erititled to ~undertake the 

,., supply of Mug's or to dLsp.ense med~cines unle5$ he is :e~titled to ca:rry on the 
busmes:, of. a' pharmaceutICal chemIst under the pro,vIsIOns . of the Pharmacy 
flp.d Pmspns Act_ (Northern Ireland,), .. 1925, and- undertakes that all medicines 
Sll:p1?li~dby' him to. in::,-ured· p.ersons tinder th~ai'rangements made' by' th~ 
Milllstry shall be dIspensed. e'lther by or tincler· t.he dire.ct supeXvfsiorf of' a 
pharmaceutical chemist. '.' . . . '.' 
· I~ thi~~~c~eduJe".;;, perso·n.'! inch.~deS a firm '01' body 'c6rporak 
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Disputes and .Inquiries . 
. 2.~rhe terms of service r~lating to the tollowing matte,rs ;i.re contained in 

Paris V and vn respectively of the Regulations :,-':, ' 
(ai' Tne investigation of ,compl,aints made by ,or on:;li~half 01 irisured 

,,~rsons against persons supplying drugs or applianc~s a~d o~her 
. investigations to be made by the PharmaceuticaFService Co,mmlttee 
, and the Joint Services C<>rtunittee, and the acttori \vJ!.ich)nay be 
taken as a result' of such -inv,estigations, including the recovery from 
the person supply.:ing drugs or appliances of such sUm as may be 
determined. ' " 

(b) Inquiries wUh regard to the continllance 'of pe'rsons on the list of 
.' .persons supplying drugs or appliance",. 

, Interpretation. 
3._Wo.rds or ,express~j:ms in these terms of servIce have. the'sa.zpe llleaning 

,as in the'National Health Insurance (Medical Benefit) Regqlati6Jis (~o,rtJh&h 
Ireland)': 1938 (herein l'ed'erred to as " the Regulati6m. "), arfd t,he Regulations 
shall so far as they affect the rig,hts and o.nligatioils of persons supplying 
drugs ~l' 'appl~ances, be deemed to fo·rm p'art of these terms of'servipe. 

Revision Of terms of service. , 
4.-T11'e Ministry may aHer the terms 'Of service by g~v.iilg. notice 01 the 

proposed alterations to each person sup-plying drugs or applianc~s: ' 
Provi'ded that, except in the case o,f an alteration whic'ij' results fNm the 

coming Into operation of any Act of Parliament, or whic~J.;;:(1as been mad,e, by 
tho Min~stry after ,consultation with a body which is in its opinion rep;resenta
tiv·e of pharmaceutical chemi'pts, the alterations shall not cQmo into ,operation 
within ;1 Period: of three months from tlhe date {),f the i$"sue of the'notice. 

, Provided further that if in any case of alteration. the Ministry afM,r consulta~ 
Hon with such a body '~& ,aforesaid giv,es noti-ce to each Local P'llarm~~eutical 
CorrnriIttl'e notice shall thereby be deemed to have been given toeaclj pe·rson 
supplying d.i'ugs and appliances. . 

,., " 'Ppwer of M'lnistry to -Suspend the Sys'telh., 
5.-'-ln :the e,vent ot the Ministry c.x!e,r.cising any of t,he pOWers conf.err~d by 

Se:etion ,37 or 40 of the Act in resped Q[ any area, the 'Ministry may deter-
mine th~, selrvice .of the chemists in that area.' , 

WithdrawaL from list. 
6.:-A c!1,en~i5t ·1s enti~led at ·any time t.o. give notice to the Ministry that he 

deSIres to· WIthdraw Jns name from the I1st; and his name shall be roemoved 
therefro!p. at the expiration of t,b-ree m.onths froni' the date 'of such notIce 
01' ,of such shorte'1'p~iod as t,he Ministry m:ay agree: 

Provided that""': 
(1) If such notice is g:iven by the chemist withinoile monthaft.er the 

issue to him by the Ministry ofa notice informing him of a pro-
"posed alter,ation iuthe terms of s~vice, 'two :mo,n,ths sh'allbe 

'substituted f,or three months as the maximum; period fo~' which he 
may be required to cont.inue t.o uI}dertalHdhe supply of ,qru.gsand 
.appliances ; and' , , " 

iii). if reptesentations have been ma(le to the Ministry that 'the con· 
" imuanoe .of the chemist, oJ.? the list would 'be prejudicial to the 
"efficiency of the service, he is not entitled t.o withdraw hi's name 
f,rom the -li,st, except with the consent of the,Miriistry, ancfsubje.ct 
to such"cohditions (if any) as the Minist:ry ma.y It'npose, dUl'ing the 
periDd' whHe<),n inquiry under Part V~Iof the l.'tegiJ.lat~ons, Dr action 
by the Ministry as a re5ult .of such !nquiry, is I?,epding. ' 

'7.-The name ofa;ny person supplying drugs and a,pplHuices \vho die,s 
durin~ !he yea~, or, whose name is directed to be ,r~moveQ from th~ iiStby 
the MUl;IStl'Y, WIll thereupon ,be ,removed from the 11s1.: ' 
'Provided that ,whe're upon the death of any person SllPplying drugs or 

appliances tho ,:Qusiness is 'cal'l'ie,d 'OlJ,. in accordance ,with the, provisions ,01 



,the Pharmacy and Poisons Act (No'rth~,rn Ireland), 1925, by a peirson who is 
his executor or administrator or the trustee of his estate, within ,the meaning 
of $ection 19.of. that Act, that pe'l';3on shall be demned to llec a pe,rson :inclu~~d 
in the I1st'"so long. as the bu!:)ine&s is carried o'n by him in ·a:cc,ordance wIth 
the provisions of that, Act. 

PART 2.-DUTIES OF CHEMIST . 

. Supply Of Drugs and App'l·iance~. 

a.-The ,expression" appliances" in this .Sche.;dule meap.s such nle,dical and 
surgical appliances as may f,or· th,e. time being be prescribed by any Regula
tiqns as forming part of medical benetit. 

9.-A chemist is required to supply' with reaso:tJ:able 'pfl:ipiptness to any 
pe-rson who presents an o,nde,r for drugso,rapplianees on a prescription f,orm 
provided by the Ministry for the pU1'pp&eand signed by any practitioner on 
the medical list o,r the Ministry or' his deputy or assistant, such drugs or 
~ppliances as are so ordered, and shall ,so fat as prayticable l{e.ep in stocl, 
for that purp'o&e the drugs mention-e,d in:the Drug Tariff fo,r the time being in 
force, and shall aI-so l{erep in stocl, -the.:appliances st)t· out in the First Part 
of the Third Schedu1e to these Rei51illations.: Such appliances shall be 
supplied in sealed 'packe,ts where it is so dire,cte.d in the Drug Tariff. 

;. 

10.-Alldrugs and appliances so supplied whicl~ are included in the British 
Pharmacopmia or the British Pha'rmaceutical Codex shall conform -to the 
characters, tests and formularies speCified the,rein and all other drugs and 
appliances shall confo-rm to' ,the, ordinarily reGogn'isCd standards of good 
quality. . 

11.~A chemist shall not give, promi&e or oJ'.ter to any per,son any gift or 
rewar,d (whether by way ()if a 'share' of 'or ,dividend on the profits 01 the 
business or by way of discount or rebate or o~:erwise) as an inducement to 

'01' in consideration of his presenting an orderr for c).rugs or appliances on a 
prescription form pro·vided ,by the Ministry. 

Place and Hours Of Busine.ss. 

12.-Drugs and appUances will be supplied at tlH7 place or plac¢s of ,business 
specified in the application made by the chemist for inclusion in the list, and 
the hours during which the place 0,1' places wiU be open f,o,r the supply ot 
such drugs and appliances shall be those sp8'cified in any. scheme made 
for that purpose under the, Regulations., ' '. ' 

13.-At e'ach place of business at which a .chemist supplies drugs and 
appliances he is required (i) to e,x.hilbit '\1 notice tn.pe provided by the Mi1).istry 
'in tlle form prescribed in Part 4 0:[ this Schedule', and (ii) wh~re, required by 
the Ministry to do so, to exhibit at. times when the place Q.f business is not 
fipe;n a,nd in such ,a manne,r as to' be visible. at such times ,a notice 1..0 be 
provided .by the Ministry in the form p:rescribti~tl in Part 4 ·of thi& Scherd,1)le, 
indicating the days and hours ·on and at whicli. the places of business of other 
pe,rsonssupplying drugs an(l ,appliances in the irrnne'diat,e, neighbourhood 
~~~ , '~" 

Provision 01' ContaiQ,ers. 

14.-lf a persoll, UpOll pre&enting ,art order f~,r an); drug' or appHance f,oi 
whicfl a bottle ,or other vessel, ~he .pr~oe of w'hich is s,pecified in the Drug 
Tariff, is nece,ssary,' I'equests the chenlist to ':supply suc.h bottle 01: otl18r 
v·essel and deposits with him the prioe thereof as specified in the Drug Tafirr, 
t,he chemist shall supply such bottIe jlr <Jther'vessel Q,rid shall, upon the 
l;e,turn of it in a clea'il condition, pay -li,aclUhe sum ,so deposited,; J;>rovide.cl 
that a. chemist shall not be required ,;fo &upply any drug or appliance for 
Which a bottle or othe,r vessel is necess;Lry llnless the person presenttng 
t.ne order provides a ,suitable bottle {}f vessel or depo&its t.he price oithe, same 
in accordance with t,he terms of this Clause, 



I· 

NNl'lONAL HEAL'.ru: .rNSURANcr~ 

Names and Qual'ifications of Dispensers. . 
16.~A chemist shall, if so re~ired by the Ministry, furnish to· the Minis~ry 

a stat,ement of the names and, qualifications of any per~ons. employ.ed by hIm 
in dispensing medicines "for insured per-sons. 

":., .. , . Dru,gs, &c., to be $.uppiied without Chlirti~.,·", : : .. 
.. 
, '., 

17.-'-All drugs and appliances shall' be supplied to the peison presenting 
such order as aforesaid free o~ charge to that perso~., ,'. . " ... : ' .' 

~ : ';': 

PART 3..'-METHOD OF. PAYMENT. .', : ~ .. 

.. 1S',"":'A 'chemist IS required to furnish to t,he. Ministry, 01' to, such' other 
person, or' body as it may direct monthly, on dates' to 'be, appomted by tl,lE' 
¥::tri~:stT:Y., th~ .fo!.ms ... uppn which .the orders for .drugs and' app~i~c~,s :,upplied' 
by mm, wer,e gIven, toge,ther WIth a statement of account~ contammg· .such 

p~r;i~ulars" relating' to' the iuppl; py him of ~ru~'5 ~l~d ~p~l~'a~ce5 a~ the' 
Mini&try., rq.a,y from, time to time, require.... . , .. "', ... ;:: '" .. ' 

':;19.':;If: ~,che~ist ''faiis 'to furni~h f'orm~ .'~~ re{juir~,d by tIl es!> t~r~~. :~f. s~rVice 
wftniiJo .. one month afte;r: the month to whfch the forms :relate/h~'sliaJl Jor all' 
purpose,s be' treated' a's respects the forms and statements 'YJlich he has 'so 
failed to furnish as if he had supplied no drugs or applianceS, provided that 
tp.e Ministry may. extend the period of one mont.h in any ca~!> 'wher!>, O'W-l1g 
tp' i!lness 'or for some othe'r good and &ufficie:nt reason, . a· per-s'on has failed. 
to' fUl'lli,s,h forms aI}d statements within that period.. '..;' : '. . , ;. '. 

,. •• • < " '. '.' • • ;-,~' '. ':. 

'2'a~-':Th~ Mlu'istry shall. if any person supplying . drugs or -applianc'eiEo, 
requires, afford him rea&onabJ.e facilities for' examining aU or any of the 
forms on which the drugs or appliances supplied by him wer,e o'l'<ieroo, 
together with particulars of the amounts calculated to be payable in r!)spe.ct 
of ,such 'drugs-and .appliances, and if he tal{esobje,ction thereto,. .the Ministry 
\V~!r~ake .S.'101;I objection into c(),!!side,ration ... '. "":: ... ... > . ;' .. :' 

2i.·~--'rhe i\.nni&try shall, if so required by'the Loca:l Pharmaceutical OOm
mittee or any body which is in t,he Ministry?s opinion 'representative 01 
pharmaceutical chemists, ·afford the Local Pharmaceutical Committee or the 
said bOdy similar facilities,fo;rexamining such forms ·and partimila,rs relating 
~6;:~ll 01' .any elf: th~ persons supplying drugs·or appliances,: ahd will take: into 
GPnSig.,e.rati:on any b,bjectioris. made thereto' by: the' Local Pharmaceuti'cal 
CQi')1mittee; :01' the saId body, : ": :' .. : . . .' '.", ,.~' .. 

.'. ..... ' 

:·:,2~.,--p.aYlnent shan pe made. for drugs and ,appliances mentioned: in the' 
Dru.goTarif.( at the pric~,s specified, in the Tariff and in resp'act of· drugs and 
va,l'ieties of appliances"not m.entioned in t,he Tariff in "the ma:nner'5et forth 
therein. A fee for dispensing, calculated in the manne·r sett fort,h in the' Tariff 
shall also be paid. 

23.-Payment in respect of drugs or applianc!>s supplied und:e.rihese terms 
()f ,service sball be made as soon as may b!>after· the receipt by the Minist;ry 
0:r:by tne person oJ' :l~H;)!iy'to whom. the Ministry directs the sard form:a 'and 
s.hite:rnimts to be s,ent, of the fo-rms and statements relating ·to the drugS 'and 
tip:Blic,u1c.es :5~pplied . ~UI\il~g' the. month in resp.ect 'of "Whic~ :p~y~ent ~s 
ctaJme.d." ,." . ..' ... . ... 

:'~4;:";rit~ Mjrri~tl';':shall:'Jla~e"po'Wei t~ ma~e.any adj~~'tineht~ :~; \~~j':'~f 
d~(Wyti()n' 'from 0.1' addition to the. amount payabl'!> to any chemIst which, may 
bEt: .fo~I}d' I'rec.essar~r on ,ac;count, of any errol' ,or omission-' pre.yipus}y 
Oc'Cul'rmg. . . . i.····· 



Medical Benefit 

'PART,4.'"-FORMS}', 

. '~ ... --:-", . ::'.; . 

.. :"'_.-, 
, XO~~ ;9,~,.'~PP.LICATION FOR ,ADMISSION TO'THE LIST OF PIlRSON~"S,~?LY1~~;. :.: 

:. tjRU~S:.~N~D ApPLIANCES. ,' . 

. .... '--- -,,' 
NATIONAL, HEALTI-i INStJnA~cE. 

... ', :.:"",', 

To the Mini!>try of Lab.qiir. :<,:' :'" 
r (We): ......... ::: :: ... :~' .. : ...... :. ::: ... ::.:: ::: i ... ;: .......... : .. Df.: ... ::: .: ..... , : ... : .;, .... ' .. : .' .... :.: .... ':,~.:.~ .... . 

here.by undertake to supply (lrugs and a;p-pliances upoi{ the:,··terms '~:oiHhe: 
time being in operation in, Northern Ireland, and apply to l).ave· my Jour), 
name(s) included in the list ?f per,sonssnpplying dr~gs, aJ!,d appJiaiice~:.':,''':,;' 

.' t ,.~. • .' .' , •• ' ~ • :.. ~'':' .. • 

Fan{ '(We arel not disqtia,iifi~4, fiom undertl;iliing such ',supply by' i'ooson- of 
my (out) name(s) having beel) 'excluded or reIi:lOved froin any ·simHar"l.is,t 
of .. persons supplying drug,s 'or' appUances in Great Britain, or )~I'ortheTni 
Il'elana.'· , .:,' '." 

~. . '.' :. . ~; " '.\.:~. 

My (oui') place{s)of business for, this purpose, will be: ... : ... :;: ....... ::::':: ... ;·;' .. : ..... ' 
• !" ,J.!~::~·"i~·~· : -. ',' ~,::::.:.,~ 

-; ..•....•.....• 4 •• ! •••• , •••••••••••••••••••••• '" •• t •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •• ~ ........ '.;"'!; .;0 ........... ~ •. ~ ••. ~ .•• ~.: ..... :. 0,'" .:". 

signed ............... ::.:./-::::::: 1'", ...... ";:-.6<1":".-'--..., 
. I stamp. 

Date ............................... 1-.,;~';':";"...1 

FORM OF NotiCE TO' BE EXHIBITED BY PERSONS SUPPLYING DRl1GS.A~D.,·', 
, ApPLIANCES. .' , 

'NATIONAL HEALTH INSURANCE. 

(Name 01 Person; .-Firm,. or Company contracting) . 
.'. '. ,,' ..' . . .' . ~ .-' . '". . 

Autho,ri5il-d by the Ministry of LapO'1.r..:,. ~ 

To dispense, medicines, and, ,: '; 1'" 

To sUPPJY appliiulces. 

This shop is ope:n a,t,:t.lw f,oI10,}ving times,: c. , 

.: '. 

. ,':':;"', 

: ~:::.:: : .. : . . r ..••. " ".! " . 

. . ."' --. ----,0---;3 . 

FORM OF NOTICE' r~ BE EXHIBITED BY. PERSONS<SUPPLY-ING D~~GS AND 

ApPLIANCES AT TIMES WHEN rHE SHOP IS CLOSED. 

NATIONAL HEALTH INSURANCE., , 
, I' .. : ...... '. 

When' this shop is closed, the nearest shopS for the"5UppJ¥ to{'~iilSured 
persons of medicines and,appliances a;re:,:~ ,.,:-- .. ' :".:;:'~<: ~",>. <'<~ 

. .,,',:.,":. ~ .. :': !:. ,.,., .' ; .... :.~: ....... .:;~ '" , .. : ", ..... ~ ~; '. ': ..... ' 
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THIHD ElGHEDUI-E. 

FInS! PAUT.-To be I,ept in stocl, by persons supplying drugs and appliance::,. 
ApPLIANCES. 

Adllesive plaster. 
Bandages, ROlled:

Calico. 
CrelJe . 
Domette. 
Elastic-web. 
Flannel. 
India-rubber. 
Muslin. 
Open-wove. 
Plaster of PariS, 3 inch. 

Bandages, Suspensory:
Cotton. 

Bandages, Triangular. 
Brushes, when r'equired for th.e 

proper administr'ation of any drug 
f,oml1ing part ,of Medical Benefit. 

Cathet~s:
Gum-elastic. 
Soft rubber. 

Cotton Wools, Absorbent:-
. BoriC: . 

Unmedicated. 
Elastic Adhesive Bandages .. 

,Bye"Baths. '.' 
Eye Droppers. 
Gauzes:-

Boric. 
Ca1'bolic. 
Cyanide. 
Iod%rm. 
Picric. 
Unmedicated. 

" Half Spr,ead. 
" Ventilawd. 

Gauze and cotton tissue. 

Hypo?-el'l11ic }for self-administra-
syrmges and t· I l' parts thereof. lOn of nsu In. 

Ice-bags:-
Checl. Sheeting. 

Lints:- , 
Boric. 
Unmedicated. , 

Protectives :
{;'uttapercha tissue. 
Jaconet. 
Oiled ,cambric. 
Qiled paper. 
Oiled "Sille. 

Splints, rigid, including Gooch splint
ing and poroplastic (but ,excluding 
wall{ing caliper splints, surgical 
boots and foot support!'> worn with 
boots or shoes). 

Standard Dressing N,o. 1 }AS defi?~d by 
. " - " No.2 the Mmlstry. 

Tampons.' 
Tow, Plain .. 

CHEMICAL RE-AGENTS. 
Feh1ing's Solution and Benedict',s Solutiou(Qualitative) when required for 

the proper regulation o,f the' treatment of di,abe,tes. 

SECo.ND PART.-To be supplied with 
. supplying drugs and appliances. 
Bandages:-

Plaster Of Paris, sizes other ,than 
3 'inch. 

Catheters, rubber supr,a-pubic, and 
rubber sIlields for use the,reIWith. 

Cellulose Tissue. 
Wodding. 

e 

reasonable promptness by persons 

Gauze', Sublimate .. 
Ice Bags: India-rubbe,r. 
Pessaries, Ring. 
Spinal jaclmts, \Vh.en required, for 

treattnent of fractures, dislocation, 
or diseases of the spine. 

Zinc Paste Bandages. . 
------

.'> 

AUEAS IN W HICH ~IEDICAL AND -PHAHMACEUTICAL SEHVICE, AND Jo.INT 
SgRVICES Co.lIfMITTTlllS 'ARE TO. BE Co.NSTITUTED·. 

County of Anti'im. 
County of Armagh. 
County of Down. 
Countief:l o,f Fermanagh and Tyrone. 
County and County Borough of Londonderry. 
County'Borough of Belfast. 
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FIFTH SCHEDUJ:,E. 

nULESFon PROCEDlJHE AT INQUIRY. 

1.-The Inquiry Committee shall be at liberty to proGe\>d with the inquiry 
on the apPointed day in. the absence .of either party (whether represented or 
not), if they are of opinion that it is just arid proper to do so. 

2.-The· Inquiry Committee may adjourn the inquiry from time to' time. as 
they't.hinl\: fit,and 'hold adjoUI:ped sittings at such time and place as may 
appear t.o them suitable. 

3.':"'Witnesses may be heard at the inquiry on behalf of either party, and 
all witnesses (including the parties) shall be subject to examipation and 
cross-examination as nearly as may be as jf they were witnesses in an 
ordinary action. 

4.-1'he Inquiry Committee inay, if they thinl{ fit, aflminister oaths to 
witneSses. 

5.-The Chai~man of tlle Committee shall preside ~ at the inquiry, but, 
subject to the decision of the Chairman as to the admissibility ;of any 
questiqn, any member of the Committee hiay put questions to any ,vitness, ' 
and the Committee may, if they thinl, fit, call for such documents and 
examine such witnesses as .appear to them lil{ely to aJfbrd evidence relevant 
and material to the issue, riJtIlough not tendered by either party. '.' 

5.-Subject to'the provisions of Part VI of these .Regulatio~s and of this 
Schedule, tIle proceedings at the inquiry shall I;le conducted in such manner 
as the Inquiry Committee may direct. 

To 

SIXTH SCHEDULE. 

FOHMS. 

PAnT 1.-FORMS Fon USE IN CONNECTION WITH INQUIRIES. 

FORM 1. 

Not'lce to the Pract'itioner of intention to ho~d Inquiry. 

In the matter of a medioal Practitioner, 
ahd 

In the matter of the National Healnl Insurance Act, 1936. 

of 

Tal{e notice that a representation Ilas been made by 
of to tIle Ministry. of Labour that your 

. . ' 

continuance on the medical list for Nortllerl1 Ireland would 'be prejudicial to 
the efficiency of the medical service of 'insured . persons, and that it is 

',,: propolled ,to hOlq an inquiry witll ,respect to the '!obove repr~~el)tation. 
A sti1tement';~of the alleged facts and grounds on 'which 'the above repl;\>

sentation is based will be sent to you as soon as possible, an~ notice of the 
date apPointed for the, holding of the inquiry ,:vill follow in due course. 

SigU(!d.,., ... ,.,.,., .. " ...... "., ... ,: .. "., , ... " .... ,.,"",., 

Dated,; .. , ,', C" ,: ... ,., ••• """ ••• , .: ••••••• , 

,Secretary to the Inquiry ~?mmi!tee, 



:NATIONAL ·II:EAL'llI1: .INSURANOE 

.. ' :.: . FoiiM2",' 

Notice to 'Com.p~ainant '~l'£iitent'lon tQ ho~d Inquiry. 
In the matter. 9f . .c·,.. . "': .• ' a. medIcal practitioner, 

" .' .' .... .' • • .. c .and . . .......:. _. '.J. '. 
0" •••• ·In t~l~ m~tter of the:' N.atio.nal.HelJ.ltll Insuran.ce Act, lU36. , ... 
10 . " ... , of'" ·c· ...'. 

'I;al{~ notice that it is pi-opcised' {o' hold an inquiry \vitl~ i'espect to t.lie· repre
s~nt.atlOn:d~ted the· ... ·.d!1Y of... , .,' ":' ..... 1.9 .• ;made by. you 
to· the·.MlnIstrY ,of Laboui' to tile effect that ·-the continuance of. the .. above
n.amed . ' on the medical lIst, 'for 
Northern Ireland would be prejudicial to the efficiency of the medical service 
of:'jnsured .per.sons. .': . . . ....,':. :.';'.c. . 

... ,You.are· hereby. required ,within . . .... days·.aiter rec.eipt of Hl,iS .notLce 
to. set. out· on the accompanying form- .. ··· '.' . .;-'.:'. ~: :.::'. , ...... . 

. (a) a concise statement of the facts and grounds on Wllicl; .your. qaid 
',' representation is based ;' and' . 

. . ,,:.( b) a.list.of all documents (if ,any). which you propose to puUn evi!ience . 
at the inquiry '. . 

and. to forward the form to the Secretary to the lV~inistry of Labpur. 
Nb~ice Qf .the .day appointed for the .lwlding .of the Inquiry wUl be ,sllnt 1,0 

y.ou·m· due··course.. . '. ',. 

Dated ........ , ........ , ........ :; ............. : 

Signed· .... ; .................. : ........... : ..... ; .. :: .... ,: ... ":":'.' 
.. Secretary to the Inquiry Committee. 

'., ·Strite·men.t of Complai11;t. 
In .the matter. of, . a medical practitioner, 

'., ... ,. and" ... " .,',". 
:- ...... " . IJ;l the matter of the National'lIe!l-ltll,Jnsurance Act, 19S6, <' 

. To, the Secretary to the Ministry of Labour;' .... " ': 
rhe facts and grounds on which the representation made by me \vith 

respect to the above-named . .. ..... ',-' '"~, , . . is based, are as follOws :-
[Here set out concise statement.s of facts and grounds.] 

'1,'l1e following is a list of all tIle documents which I propose to- put in 
evidence :-

[Here- set out Us'it at' documents.i 
·Signed ........................................................ . 

Dated ............................. ,....... . 

Notice to Practitioner. of aUeyed facts and .grouru1.s on which. 
representatiOn. is based. 

. In the matter of a medical practitioner, 
and' 

. IQ ·tlle:matter·ofthe National Health Insurance Act, 19S!>. 
To .. o! . 

With reference to the l'epl'esentation made by '.' of 
concerning you (of which representation due notice 

was given to, you dated th~. 5iay of ) I am direc~ed 
by t.he Minister of Labour to send you a copy of the statement of complamt 
rr.ceived by the Ministry from ,the said' '. set.ting 
ol).t the alleged facts and grounds on Which the. said repl'esentati?n is !Jased, 
together with a list o~ .all .. tM. documents proposed to ·be. ,pp.t. m ~lVl~e.I1ce 
by llim. '. .' . , . . . . ... 

'You may;' if you ?o desire; Inform the Mlllistry"by stat.emen~ m wrltmg 
addres?ed:~o me ·within... . : : .' day~ ~fter recelpt of tlns 1;10tlce, .whether 
you.:admi~ Q.J:' displ,lte in· who~e .ot m par.t .t]1e truth; ~o,f ~h.e a,.lleg~~ .!aets. and· 
-grounds ... · . .... . . :., . . ",: ":', .. ... " . 

You' are further entItled to inspect any Qfthe docniment'i;"mentioned in' the 
above. lISt;.· ~ither persorially or :Oyan'~agent, authorised in :writing ·on. giving 
dull not~C:e to. tlie above.n,amed ':' ". '. ,. .' :'" .). :.. . ..'.... ,. and, ~Y 
applying-to. the MinistI'y for that Pyrpose, to .make .coples ·of any of tile stud 
dOQuments,or of the relevant portlqn~of sa~d documents. . 

.. :s-igned ... : ............ , .................... , ................... . 
Secretary to the' Inquiry Committ.e~. 

Dated ....... · ....................... ·· .. · .. .. 
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:'::'-' .. -.-
Notice t6 Coinpldiiw,nt ot:'PfilcWioner of day appo.intea· (or ·h6tdin:ri o/'inqtliry. 

In the matter of 
. . . '. ,~. -.. .....: 

a medical practitioner, 

and 

, '." Ir'J."the· matter of the: National'HenJth Insurance 'Act 1936. ." ,r l 
. ::; j .. ':. \': ·.I~~·~:":.: . :::' ~:. ;,'" of '.~! r,·.·. ,;, 

. 'J\J;':' . ~ ~." d' ~':":i' ,': ,'J '" I', 

With: furth.~~;'·:.i~·fe:ren·ce ·t~:.~\W.' i.~Pte~entati6n:·~ad~ ~;.: .. y?~ With.:·r~.~~.~ct,'.~~ 
the above-named . '. ' .. ,' . .' . ! ..... 

of." .. ':' .. ;;' >'. . with respect to you:. 

Tal{e notice that the .Inquify 'Committee .apPoihted. by .. the ·Minist.er of Labour 

fbl;:ili.e:p~t.P?j:,'YHl;"~i). ):, .. :" .. :,·,it~Y,~~~: ." :' .:>d~:{O{;' .. ;',.' '."i. :'}1';':. 

at ... ~·.ni· .. at .hold an inquiry. to investii~te' the "S~ici 
representllHQn ·Witlf·{L view .to. reporting thereon to the Ministry of Labour. 

You are hereby informed that if you do not attend on the date at the tin'l~ 
and, place appointed for the inquiry, the Inq;uiry Committee may proceed to 
l\old the inquiry:in your absence: '. . . . ' 

Sig'ned ....... :: :, .. : ..... :: .' .. :. , ........... "; c ................. . 

Secretary t9, the InqUIry Committee. " 
Dated,.,,: .. ;' ..... :,:"".;': , .. ,.' ..... , ..... ,;., :. ,;".' 

•.•••• : I 

~ .' ~ . .: ~. . '. ". ( . " i. ~. I 

t· .. 

FORlIf 5. ". :',,: 

--'-.-
Notice to Practitioner.or Cqse for Inquiry. 

In the matter or ., a medical practitioner, 
and 

. In ·tll(l'iTiattdr· of tM .. Natiorial H'etilth ·Insurance Act/193G . . ; --:. -, ,',. .,: .", " . 

to of • I,." 

Tal{e notic(! "" that . the IvIiI.listry of. Labour lIas under consideI'ation the 
question or ,holding an inquiry . .:-,vith l'.espect to the matters. appeilring, in the 
suhjoined statement;' fo~ the purpose of ascertaining "\vhether 'your" con
tinuance on the' medical. list for. Northern Ireland would be .prej-udicial to the 
efficiency of the medical se·rvice"·df"insured persons.. '\"'. ..... .J ~;.. ... 

. You rn,ay.df yOt;l.~~ de~ii:e, inform the Min,i.str~<:·by.'· stat~~i~ht iI.l· ~~riii?g 
addr.essed to the 'Secretllry to the . Ministry; . WIthm seven. p~ys after receIpt 
(;rt!lt~ 1l0tice, .,\vlieth_ef~;Y;o~ admit.· .. ~I;·id.i'spute· i11: .. whQle .?'r'iI.1 :part the ·truth 
of ' the. matters appearmg m the sald .. statement;.·· .'. ' .. ' '. . .' 

". - , ,.' ~',:" . ".~' . 'l. ',,:, :::. . I, ~,.~ .... ,' ::'":,:.'~ I 

If the Ministry' decides ti'i'lioid .an inquiry,' notice of th.~ tlate"appointed 
for the inquiry wilYbe sent to y.ou in due course. .. . . 

·Signed ........... ~ .. :' .. :.; .. ::',,:',. :' .. :~', .. ;: ::~:: ... ,. :.'; ... . 
. . . . ... :'.: .. Secret!j.ry to the Jnq';;i~:Y, COJ~ll:iitt~~';::: .. 

Dai~d: .. ~,,::.::.·.!.:::.; .. : ..... ::::;~~, .. c:.: .... : ... :::. ;:,;'" :r.",,~ " /" :'" ,", :,:.,' :.',:;.::; ;.',' , .~ ':,,',', ,~'.".': ~ 
(statement Of grou.nds (or inqu.iry,] :'.,".;'" : .. :',' c·· .... ·: i· ,. 
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FOlm 6. 

Notice to P'ractitioner of day appointed tor holding of Inquiry. 
In the matter of a medical practitioner, 

and 
'In the matter of the' National Health Insurance' Act,' 1936 

To of 
Tal\e notice that after further consideration of the matters referred to in the 

notice of [and of the statement, dated the 
, day of , 19 , f9rw(j,rded by you}, 

the Ministry of Labour has decided to hold an inquiry, and you are hereby 
informed that the Inquiry Committee apPointed by the Minister for the 
purpose will on . day, the . day of 
19 ,at' ~ at hold an inquiry to investigate the said 
. p.m. 

matters with a view to reporting thereon to the Ministry 
You are further informed that if you do not attend on t~e date at the time 

and place appointed the Inquiry Committee may 'Proceed to hold the inquil'y 
in your absence. 

Signed .............................................. : ......... . 
Secretary to the Inquiry C.ommittee. 

Dated ................................... . 

PART 2.-FoRMS OF MEDICAL CERTIFICATES. 

FIRST OR INTERMEPIATE CERTIFICATE OF INCAPACITY Fon woiue 

To." .... , ......... ,., .......... , .................. ,., .. . 
I hereby certify that I have examined you on the undermentioned date, and 

that in my opinion you were &t the time of examination incapable of worl, by 
reason of·» ............. , .............................. ",., ............. , ..... ; ....... ,. ............................... . 

tYou s,hould come to· see me again on .................. day next. 
Doctor's signature ........ , ............................................ .......................................... . 

f: ~~~~ ~~ ~f;nn;~~~~'~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:: :::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::. 
Any other remar/cs by Doctor .................................................. , ........................... .. 

FINAL CERTII'ICA'fE. 

To ............ , .• · ........ ;; ............................. . 
I hereby certify that· I have examined you on the undermeI)tioned date, and 

that in my opinion you llave remained incapable of worl, up to and including 
that date by reason of :-
-x· ............................. , ................ : .............................................................................. . 

and that in my opinion ~ou \viU be fit to res~~e worl, { ~~~.~~d~;· (see Not~r: 
:~ Date Of examination ........ : ................................................................................. ' 
:~ Date of signing ................................. Doctor's signature ................................ . 
Any other remarlcs by Doctor ............................................................................. . 

NOTE.-The date 11ere ipserted must not be later than the third day after the 
date of this certificate, e.g., if the certificate is given on October 2nd, this fOrm 
of certificate must not be issued unless the practitioner expects the insured 
person to resume worl, at latest on October ,5th. In any other case he should 
see the insured person again before giving a final certificate. 

-X'lI~ro insert the name ot .tile sp<lcific disease or bodily or mental disablement which 'renders the 
insured person incapable of work. 

tTo be fiUed up at doclo,r's discretion, where not obligftllory undel' ,rules; 
::: These dates should ordinarily coinCide, and bot,1l lines mar in that ~se be hra9keted togeth~t 

lIpq th~ ol!e d*~ in~erte!l.' . 
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SPECIAL. INTERMEDIATE CERTIFICATE. 

To ..................................................... . 
I hereby certify that I have examined you on the undermentioned date, and 

that in my opinion Y04 have remained incapable of worl, up to and including 
that date by reason of;.:· ...................................................................................... . 

I fur.ther certify. that, judgtng from your present condition, your incapacity 
is of such- a character that it will be unnecessary to see you for the purpose 
of treatment. more frequently than once in t .................................................... .. 
weel,s, and' that you will be incapable of worl, up to the end oft .................... . 
weel,s from the date of this certificate. 

I propose to issue certificates in this form at the intervals stated above so 
long- as your' condition does not require more frequent attendance. 
Doctor's signature.: ............................................................. : .............................. .. 
:~ Date 01 examination ........... .... : ......................................................................... . 
::: Date ·of signing ..... : ............................................................................................ .. 
Any other remarlcf; by Doctor ............................................................................. . 

INTERMEDIATE CONVALESCENT CERTIFICATE. 

To ..................................................... . 
I hereby certify tb,at 1 have this day examined you, and that in my opinion 

you b,ave remainecl incapable of wo1'1, up to and including to-clay by reason ot 
;.: . ....................................................................... : ................................................. . 
-I recommencl a periocl of absence from home of § ........................ clays dl1ring 

. Which, in my opinion, you will remain incapable of worl,. 
You should come ~o see me immediately on your. return home. 

Doctor's signature .................................................................................................. . 
Date of sif/ning .................................................................................................... . 
Any other remarlts by Doctor ............................................................................ .. 

V OLUNTARyCERTIFICATE. 

To ........................................ ; ............ . 
I hereby' certify that 1 examined you on .................. : ..................................... . 

and ............................................................... ancl that you were, in my opinion, 
incapable of \vorl, ftom .......................................... to ......................................... . 
by reason of* .............................................. : ...................................................... .. 
Doctor's signature ............................................................................................... . 
Date of signing ..................................................................................................... . 
Any other rer;narks by· DoctoT ............................................................................. . 
NOl'E.~Insurance practitioners, not being .:under obli~ation to, issue, certifi

cates in this form, may: charge fees in respect of the issue thereof. . 

.), il~.ro insert the name of ~ho specific disease or bodily or mental, disablement which renders t·he 
insured pcrso.n incapable of work, . 

tThis number musL 'lot exceed' iour. . .. " ' .. 
::: These .do.tes. ShOllld ordinarily eoino~de, and both lines may in lhnt Mse be hrnekcted tog~ther 

and the ol1e date inserted. 
§ This period must' not exceed fevuIltecn days. 

--~,.....,.. 

NOTICE TO ApPROVED SOCmTY. 

(See Rule 13.) 
I hereby cleclare that in the certificate of incapacity for worl, which I have 

to-clay given to .................................. " ............. of. .......................................... : ..... . 
(address.) 'being Member No ................... oL ........................................... SoCIet.y, 
.............. ~: ..... ; .................... Branch, I have stated tIle cause of th~ incapacity 
with less precisio'n than my present lmowl.edge of :.the in:mred. person:& 
condition mal{es pOSSible, for good and suffiCIent re;:tsons whIch I have thIS 
day communicated 'to the Ministry. 
Doctor's signature ..................... , ............. ,.·· .• ·,.·· ................................................... . 
Pate Of sipn:in(J ........ . : .. ::., ... \:: .: .. , ..... :.',:. :',.:." ... !l:' ..• ::: I:"':' .,.: ...... : n··.n ::,,,:: :.'" 11111'" 
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CEUTIFICATE "O:N DEATH' OF . 'INstilUiri' piRsoN. 

at ~ :(~aa·~~S)t-~.~~ }~~~:;~\::::;.:~:: ~:"::':.::.:: ~'. :,:: :.::~ ~:;: ::,:~::::::: :.::: ~ :~':':::: :.::: '.".'.:;:.~;;:~:.;.~.:: /~:':: :;,::, :.: ::::: 
WllQIU I. certified.tobe incapaQle of wQrk f)hortly before·~- .. :·.;.' ... ".:.:_:.!.,:,. ........ : ... : . 
.. " ........... : ..... :, .... ,. .. ,., ..................... " .... :died .. as.~ am informed, on that date . 

. :. , . ... . . ... . '~~::~~:;;;:,;:,:2:":,L::::~iiZ,: 
'f '" r" •• ,: • 

. '''; ;~ .. 

SEVEINTH SCHEDULE. . . l~·:·· 
, 
; .~. \": !' .. : . 

REGUL.~TIO:NS REVOI{ED. 

The National Health, insurance :(l\i~dic~i Benefit) Regulations (Northern 
. Ireland), 1936. (S.R, ,&0. of Northern' Ireland. 19'36, No. 168). 

: .:.: .... _: .:1.':" '.'~ ."'~:" ', .. ~,:; .... ~:. _:, 

:.~:, ~.:.,"':' Giv~h' ·~D:d.er the' 'Official Seai 'Or the' Minish;y of'Lab'Qur foi; 
:: .. ' . Northern Irelap,~ ... thi$. ,2.2nd c}iJ,y of Deceml;>er, in th~' 
.. :.. yeal: .One th01JS;1tict n~rie ·hUlid~·.e<1 ali~ thirtY"eigh't. 
(:G . .s.) .. ' . W~·A:';B'.· ILIFF: '.~", 

Assistant Secretary, MinistrY'bl·);;;:,tbQ0i':.for 
. Northern IreIand.·: ..... :: . ' .. 

The. Ministry of Vinance .for' Northern Il.'e:Jand hereby consent·s 
to Article ,74 of thes~ Regt'llations .. ; .. ' ,. . , 

Gi~en under the Official Se~l ~f tlt~:·;~hli~t~·y .. of Fina~ce.:f~i· 
. . 'NOl'thern Ireland. this 22nd day. of December; in the 

'year One-thousancl nine hundred anef thirty-elgpt'. . 
(hS.) G. C. DUGGAN,' ." ' .. :> ., 

Assistant Secretary, Minl.stry :of'Fii~an:ce 
. for NOi:thern Irela'nd·. '.' . 

"c.:.,. k ..... "':':.' . 

-0 

Subsidiary Employments.· ': .. 

SPECIATJ ORDER, DA'rED OOTOBER 1, .:1938;* ·,:·~IADE. ·· .. By .T~E 
NATIONAL HEAL'rH 1NSUR.ANCi~ ·JoIN·.r . 'Co':1If11ITTEE' AND TIlE 

MINISTRY OF LABOUR FOR N ORTHl!;R]:l: .I!:tE~ANb, ACTiNG JbIi\i~E.Y, 
UNDER PARAGR.APH (m) OF' .PART· II OF THE FIRST SCHEDuLE 
. TO THE N ATIONAL--1IJ£ALTif iNSURANCE. AOT, 1936 {26 GEO .. 
';5 & 1 Epw. 8, o.·.32),.AND·JjY·THE SAID JTOINT CQMMIT~~g 

ACTING ALONE UNDER THE1 PROVISO TO SEOTION 2 (.1)'oOF·THE 

," "u.J:i~I~ .. :~ ... or: . 1938.·""No.'129." ....'. 
::\1.:,;1·.~·"'. ,f;.':·;.: ... ~:: ~:':.r ;" .- " ~,i"F '0 .:~; ;" r ".-. ,~~.~ ;' 

.. ~T~i~ ord~~' l~~Vi~g be~n lai(l bef~;~ \~til'th~" H~'~~et~~f: th;~~;.k~~~{~~~~~, 
of l'forthern Ireland for the statutory period came into force on .the ,fourth 
(lay ?f .NoV.ember!.19~, .' " ..... '. '.' .... ,' 
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The National Hea1th Insutance Joint Committee and the 
Ministry of ;LabOlii "for Northerhtreland;acting jointly, in exercise 
.of 'the powers oonferred .. ~p.. t,l?,.erp.. by. p?-ragr~ph (m)· .of P~rt II 
of.~h~·.FirstJ?~p~~u}e: <to the .,Natio:p.!'lsJ H~alth Ip:sumnce Act, 1936 
(hereinafter referred to as "the Ad·, j.~),.,~n{:L of 'an '9,ther powers 
enabling ihem in that behalf, and' the said Join~. Committee, in 
exevcise of the powers 'conferred on them by :.th13'lj)~viso to sub
seo.tion (1) of Section 2 of the Act, and of all othel' powers e:tlabling 
them in that behalf, and with the . approval of·the Ministry of 
Finance for Northern Ireland, hereby make the following Qrder :-

_. ,,< ,./ 

1.-The employments of the ~evera~ classes' set forth !in the. First 
Sc{le.du~e .hereto, are spe(}ified ~s heing of such a, natiure that they 
~r~:::q~dimj,rily·.:a,dop~eq. as' 'Bu~'$idiary' employments only anq . .n9t 
as the principal means of livelihood. ". 

2.-Persons engaged in the several Glasses of employment 
spe9ified in the Second Sch,edule her~to, un.der.theoondiiions therein 
mentioned, shall be included amongst the persons employed within 
the meaning of the Act . 

. 3.-The National H~alth Insurance (Suhsidiary Employments) 
Ord;er (Northern Ireland), '1931 (S. R. & Q. of N.I., 1931, No. 140), 
the-National Health InsuraIice (Subsidiary Employments) Arilend
mell:t'Order.(Northernireland); 1932 (S. It. &'0'. of N.I., 1932, 
No.: 41); and ·the ~ati~nal·.:a:'ea~th -' In'sQr~n~ '<Sub~idia.ry :.Employ
ments) AmendmEl1:it· Order (No:r.th~m),· Ir:eland), 1933 (S. E .. ~ Q. 
of N.I., 1933, No. 107), are hereqy .r:~v9~ed •. tnl:t.witho]lt":prej1J:pice 
to aJ;lything duly d{):ne or suff~i;ed or ,to".any' right, j)rivi~ege, 
obligation oi' liability ooquired, accrued or incurred there'l:md~r.'· 

. ~ ... ' .. ' ;'t 

. 4.:.......(1) This Qrder.may be cited 'as the National nealth Insurance 
(Subsidiary Employments) Order (Northern Ireland), 1938. .. .... ' 
:i. ",:" ,. :'"',',, .... .: ... ".::.... .':'" ; .. ' "',. . '.' ' . 

. , (2) :The' Interpie£ati:Oh Act, 1921,applles.to th~ interpietati<?l~ 
of ,this Qrder' .as ·it applies ·to ,the. inter.pretation .. of . I1n .~c~. of 
Parliament. 

::~f': .. 
FIRST SCHEDULE. " -: •. ,'.:' "d: 

dla:~~e.s '~reinpi~ymell:t ~~ecified' as' being' ~f ~ subs1dia~yi natu~:e-~OnlYahli, 
ther-efore., e~Cl:uded from being €tffipl'Oy!nent within. the meaning of ~he. Ac~. 

- •• : :,.,:',. .. :,. ., 'r . ~ ..• : .• : :. .., . .... ',:' .: .. . '" ',' • . ., . 

. (N(J'te~",;,petsons ... 'engaiJed in 1J.ny or the classes:ot employment' Which are 
marked in this -Schedule with an asterisk are,when· engaged, under the 
conditions mentioned frl., In.e· Se:CPT.td .. S.chcd1.4C, itwluded.amon(lst ·the persons 
employed within the meaning Of the Act.) . . . 
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1. 

Employment in connection with Religious ~orship, ruc. 
Rmployment, involv~ng part-time ser'Voice only, 

(al In or about a cathedral, church, or other' place Of religious worship 
in any of the following capaJCi.ties:

Acolyte; 
Bell-ringer; 
Membe,r of the choir; 
Organ-blower; '. 
Organist or other musician; 

Precentor, or 
(b) As a- . 

Bible woman; 
Lay p,reacher or Scripture-reader. 

""Employment, in or about a cathedral, church, 01' other place of religious 
WOl'!?hi,P, in any of the f'011owing capacities, including duties incidental 
thereto :-

Beadle; 
Caretl),lmr 01' CllapeI-I,eeper ; 
Church officer; , . 
qe,rl, , SU!crtst.n.n or Vel'ger ; 
PeiW opener or Doorl,eeper ; 
sexton. - . 

II. 

Employm.ent under the Crown, rue. 

"'Employment as a sub-postmaster remunerated by scale payment. 
*Employment as a telephone exchange attendant, residing elsewhere than 

on tll-e exchange premise:s, giving .service only at night or on Sunday. 
*Employment as a part-time telephonist (day or night). 
*Employment as an auxiliary postman. 
;f.·Employment as an auxiliary sorter. 
*Employment as a 'part-time' indoot assistant for postal and telegraph 

business. 
*Employment as a collector or deliverer of postal letters under allowance, 

,''!>Employment, under a . contract of service, as a messenger convey:ing POSt 
Offico mailS, on staUo!1 ,servioe or pier service. 

*Employment, not bei!1g 'employment under a contract of service, as a 
carrier fo·r tlle cpnyeya!1ce of Post Office mailS, by means of a boat or a 
1l01'se-drawn or hlotor v,ehicle. ' . 

'*Employment in Class" B'" of the' Ulster Special Constabulary. 
Employment, involving occasional attendance only, as :-

Attendant; 
Crier; 
Interpreter; 
Messenger; 
Order Officer; 
Usher; 

l at Sittings of the Judge or Hegist.rar of a county'·· 
J Court. 

Employment, i!1yolving occasional attendance only, as lme.per 01 .a County 
Court or Sessions HOlJ,se, 

Employment., inv.olving pC1-rt-time .seTvice only', in the capacity of:-
(a) Civilian. butt-mal'l,.er 01' lool{-o:ut man at rifle ranges used by the 

Territorial Ariny. . . 
(b) TmnporaI'Y instructor in the Tenitorial Army. , . 
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. III. 

EmlJloyment under Local Aut.horities, . .ce. 

Employment, ordinarily involving less than twenty-eight hours' service 
weeklYi; by any local or {)ther public authority, as a pe,rson employed ,'to act 
in relief of gyml1a~lum .01' lavatory attendants or of attendants at a .parli:, 
play-ground, {)r other public open space. . 
. *Employment, iri:';'olving less than twenty-eight hours' service weekly, by 

a local. or other puolic authority, or by any' company or body responsible 
for the lighting o·f. any borough or' other local .area; as lamp-lighter or 
extinguisher, whether the employment does or does not include· the duty 
of cleaning or li:eeping in o'l'der the' lamps. 

EmploYment, ~nvplving. part-time se-rvice pniy,. by a local education 
:authority or by tl1e managers of a public elementary school, in the cleansing 
of drains, cesspools,. pits" or offioe,s in or abOut any such school. 

Employment, involving attendance on Sundayf, only, by a local education 
authoriW or by the managers of a public ·elementary school, in relief of a 
school li:eeper in any! such scllool. '. , 

Employmenf, involving par.t-time service only, by a local. education 
authority or by the managers of a public elementary scllool, as a superviso? 
of meals provided in'accordance wi,th the Education Acts (Northern Ir,eland). 
1923 to 1935.' 

*Empioyment, involving occasional service only, as a mace-bearer. 
*Empioyment in th~ capacity of town crier. 
Employment, involving part-time service only, in the capaCity of:-": 

(a) l\-Iember of a fire brigade; . 
(b) Probat,ion officer under the Probation of Offender>, Act, i907. 

Employment, involving part-time service only, in any of the following 
capacittes:- . . . 

Care-tal,er o·f a: g,rav,eyard under the control of an urban or rural 
district council 0'1' other bUrial board within tM mealling of th~ Public' 
Health (Ireland) Acts, 1878 to 1919 ; . 

Car·etaJier of· a cemetery or .cr;em'atorium constructed under al1Y 
spelcial Act of Parliament ; . 

Care:tal{er o.f a wate;r-work,s under the control of a local authority 
or 'other water und·ertalwT. 

Employment, involving periodical' attendanoe only, as non-resident 
caretal,er of. a dispensary under the control of a local authority. 

IV. 
Employment under Lighthouse AuthOrity, &:c . 

. Employment, involving par,t-time ,service only:-
(a) as civilian.in charge of a rocl{~t life-saving apparatus and gear 

~. connected there,with; being the property of the Board of Trade; 
(b) in or with a volunteer company ,enrolled for the purpose of working 

a ro.cl,·et life-flaving apparatus; . . 
(c) in connection with <the Board of Trade lite-saving apparatus in 

l;:e.eping a 1001,-out fot wrecl,s or "signals of distr.ess at s'ea ; 
(d) as an unestablished boatman; 
(e) as a member of a Crew ·employ,ed to relieve light-r.eepers 0.1' other-

wise to attend upon lighthouses; . 
(f) in connection with the outlool, fo-r signals shown. from lighthbris'es ; 
(!l) as a post-runnel' in conneotion with Hghtnouses. '.. . 

Employmen~, involVing part-Ume service .only, by a local or general light
house authol'lty, or docl" harbour or con&ervancy author.ity or b0ard in 
connection with the car,e or upkeep of minor lights, bnoys;beacons 'signals. 
~nq tide~autres, ' , 
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Employment, involving pM't-tiIlllfr 'seTvice only,' as a member of a crew 
of a lifeboat. " ' , ' 

Employment as ,ari occasional or eme,rgency light"lfooper where the person 
so' ~mployed ,is not ail insur,ed, person or a juv~nile contribut9r , " ," " 
!~ • . ,V, .. 

Agricultural Eniployment: " , ' , 
. *Employment in the harvesting or ,gathering o.f fto\yers, fruit, peas or 
potatoes, or in the tyfng, training or piclfipg of hbps, or In the peeling of 
onions:_:: ' " 

, VI. i .. 
Employment i,n Theat1:e~, rue. 

Employm~nt, ,o,rdinarily involvip.g ,:(a) not mqre 'th{l.n twenty-eight hours' 
service'wfrekly a~d (b) not more -than ,siX' hours' !Service in the weelf ,bef.,?re 
G 'p.m., in or about a theatre, cmema., music-haH, 'or,any place o;rdmanly 
used f'0r public dancing 0'1' 'music or other public entertainment 'of a 'like 
I,ind, as- , , :, 

,*an attendant engaged for tn,e comfort, convenience or safety of tlie 
public admitted thereto; 

or SiS a..,.. 
'Call-boy; 

" 'Checl, tal,er ; 
, Dresser; 
Flyman; 
Lighting operator; 
Money taker; 
Property-man; 
Stage hand ~ 

''/:'Supernumerary. 
VII . 

. Mi,scellaneous E'mployment. 

'.:. . .~~' . 

Employment as secretary or clerk of a SOCiety, club, comn1ittee. philan
thropic, j~stitution, school or other similar body: or institution, where 
personal service is ordinarily required only occasiomi.lly or outside the 
ordinary hours of WOTlr. ' , ' 

Employment in the performance of clerical duties 'after 6 p:ni. 'or otherwis~ 
outside t.he ordinary hours of worle . .' , 

Employment" for a period not exceeding one day on each occasion, as an 
occaSional helper to, or substitute for, one or more, weavers regularly 
El.ll}.ploYEld in a linen, cotton, .woollen or worsted mill, where 'the ,employer 
of the weave~' pays no wages or other pecuniary remuneration, in respect 
of the employment, to the person so employed as a'heIper or sub5titute. 

"'Employment as a millwr; that is,to sf!.y, as a person engaged in milldng, 
*Employment in the delivery of mill;: or newspaper.s" wher~·the employ

ment, ,except on Sundays, doeS not ordinarily involve service after 9 a.m .. 
Employment as ,a caretal"e'l' in respe'ct of whicll"no wageS',are'pail:l, o~· 

other money payments made,either by the employer or by any otller person. 
Employment, involving part-time'service only, in the capacity of:-

(a) Member of a town band ; . 
(b) Political agent; ( ... . ." ... 
(c) 'Water-bailiff,. that is to say, a person"employed to p~otec't a river, 

lal{e or wa.ter,course from pollution or, trespass; 
(d) Caretak\l,r of 'ancient mOllUmeI),t.s; ,', .' , :" ' , ' 
(e) Cal'etrii,er of ,sand-pits,' grave~-pits, or oJ planta.tions on an estate. 

EmploYI)lent, involving part-time, ~eryice on,ly, in reading" ,to, the, blii1d. 
*'Employment, involving pari~time service only, in attendance upon old age 

penSioners or persons in receipt of op,tdo.Ol' relief, where the employer is. not 
th-o pel\soh to whom ,attendance is given. ' ',', 

*Employment as an estate bailiff;' r.ent warner, game ,vQ.tcher, shore" 
wutche'r, wood ranger or bog rang,er. ' ' ' 



. :Employment, involving part-time service" only; as a sick visitor by or()n 
.behalf' ,of an approv'ed society 0:1: oihe't body providingbime,fits to. its 
ni€mbe.rs during sickne5s, or ,il 'branch of ,any such socie,ty or body. . 

Employment, involving part-time se'l:vic'e only, in the capacity of tylEll\ 
doorkeeper, or other similar officer, including duties incidental thereto, in 
. conne'ction wH,h ,-1be meetings. of any Masonic Order, Friendly Society, or 
Q"th~r similar o'rga~ization. . 

SECOND SCHEDULE. 

Conditions under which persons engaged in certain of the ~lasses of 
employment spi)cified in tb!l First Schedul!l are included amongst the persons 
employed within the me.aning o,f the Act. . ' 

(l)"Ariy person employed in or about' a cathedrai, church, or other place 
Of. religious ,\vo,rship as ·a beadle; clerI{, ,sacristan or verger; sexton; care
ta:lwr' or chapel-l{~eper'; church officer; pew opener or doorkeeper; who is 
ovdinarily required t{) vender twenty-four or more hours' personal service 
weel{ly, otherwise than on Sunday or the.: Sabb~.tb.·,. in any' OilW or more Of 
the 'employments specf.fie:d. in Pa.rt I of the First Schedule hereto. 

(2) Any person "employed as a SUb-postmaster re:munerated by scale 
payment who renders' on the average eighteen or. md,re hour,s' pecr:sonal 
servIce in ea..ch week in that capacity and is not mainly depem.dent for his 
livelihood on the ,e-arnings deriv,ed by him from any occupation other than 
employment unde·r the Postmaster-Genera:l. 

(3) Any pe'rson employed as a telepl1.One Ilxchange attendant who· is mainly 
d(l>pendent for his livelihood on the ,earnings derived by· 'him from such 
e-mployment or from anyone or more employments under the Postmaster
General .. 

,(4) Any person ,employed asa part-time tele'phoni'st (day or night), auxiliary 
pestman, auxiliary sorter, part-time indoor- aS5istan,t for postal and telegraph 
business, ·collector ,or deIiv,ere,r of postal letters under allowance, messeng,err 
conve-ying p.ost Office mails on ,statien sei:Vi.ce or pie·r service, or carrier for 
the conveyance of Po,st Office-.,uiails by means of a boat or a hors-e-drawn or 
motor vehicle, ,,,,ho rehders ol1.the averagE)'. eighteen. or more hours' personal 
Service wee'kly in' .anyone or more' .employments under the- p.ostmasi·er
General. 

.: (5) My peirson who is normally· ,engaged. in insu.rable emplo'Yment and is 
employed in Class " B " Of the Ulster Special Constabulary for more than four 
conse-cutive days {)l' f·or nnt less than six days in any period 'of three 
cQns'ecutiv'e 00ntribution we'eks; and anJ':.: othliir per,son so ·employe-d· after 
the ,expiration of. the first· three wee1,s of ~ach spell Of such employment. . 
. '(6) Any person emplo'Yed by a local or other 

public authonty,. or by any company nr body 
re-sponsible for the lighting of any borough or 
oth.er.local·area, as lamp-lighter or .ext~guisher. 

(7) Any perSon employed asa Ulac~-bearer or 
town criei'. . '.' . . .. . 

. (8) Any peTson employed in or about a th~atrer 
cinema, music-hall, or any place' o-rdil:larily'usecl 
for public 'dancing OT music or -o.th~'l' public 
entertainment of a lil,e kind as ari attendant 
e-ng-ag.ed for the comfort, convenience- or safety 
ot. the public: admitted th.erew. . 

(9) 'A~y pe;~on em'pioyed as a milker, that is to 
say" as a person engaged in milking . 
. (li)) Any 'personempIoye(i in "the delivery of 

rhill, or newspapeTs where the employment, 
except on Sundays, does not normally involve 
service afte'r 9 _a.m. 

Where the person so em
ployed,is otheTwise ord
inarily ,employed by the 

.' authority, company or 
otl;Ler body or pe-rson to 
whom t.he service- is 
rendered. 

. ~. . :~ : 
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(12) Any person. employed in or about a theatre, cinema~ music·hal~ or any' 
place 'ordinarily used tor public dancing or music or other public eptertain· 
ment·pi' a lil<e l,ind as a supernumeTary, where' he is ot'l)erwise oJidinarily 
engag'ed in or about the said premises. ,,_ 

(13) Arty plll'son einployed in the harvesting or gatheri~g of ftow~rs, fruit, 
peas or. potatoes, or in ,the ,tying, training-o,r picl,ing of hops, -{)r: ,in the' 
peeUng o·f onions, who was at the time of eJltering on· t.he .employment 
an insured person or a juvenile cont.ributor. . 

(14) Any person in attendance upon old agee pensioners or 'persons in receipt 
of outqoOi' relief, where the person so employed is otherwise ordinarily 
engaged in these'rvice of tIle same employer. 

(15) Aiiy person employed as an estate bailiff, rent warner, game ''latcher, 
shore Watcher, wood ranger or 'bog ra.p.ge·r, .. wIle're the elliployment in one 
or more buch capacities under one employer involves whole·time seryice-. 

I Given under the' Official· Seal of the National Health 
.J Insuranoe Joint Committee 'this first clay of 0.9tober, 

one thousand nine hundred ,and thirty-eight. .. .. . 

.. E. O~ MOF~REY, .. , 

Secretary to the National .,¥ealtb 
Insurance IT oint: Oommittee. 

Given under the Official Seal of the Ministry of LabourfOl~ 
Northern Ireland .this first day of. October, one thqusand 

". nine hundred and thirty-eight. 

(1J.S.) . W.A; B. ILIFF, 

Assistant. Secretary to the Ministry of 
Labour for Northern Ireland. 

The M;inistry of Finance for Northern Ireland apJ2l'Oves of 
the foregoing Order in witness whereof ~he OffiCial Seal 
of the ,Ministry has been affixed ·this first·day of Optober, 
in the year one thousand nine hundred and ~~lirty~eight, 
in the presence of 

(L.S.) . G. G. DU<!GAN, 

Assistant Secretary to the Ministry 
of Finance for Northern Ireland. 

Voluntary Contributors. 

REGULATIONS, DA'l'ED JULY 1, 1938; MADE' BY 'l'HE NA:rION,AL HEAJjTH 
INSURANCE JOINT OOMiYll'rTEE A:i>m TH:pJ .¥INIS,;[,RY OF LABQUR 
FOR NOR'rHERN IR;ETJAND UNDER SECTIONS 3, ,1 AND .20 OF· T.H~ 
N.'~TIONAI, HEAIIl'H iNSURANCE ACT,' 1936. 

1938. No. 104 .. 

" ;-

.... 



Voluntttl'Y UQlltl'iuuton; 

An.HANGE~JEl\T oii' REGUh\TIO.KS. 

1. Short tit.le and commencement. 
2. Interpretation: 
3. Time for giving notice of desire to become a voluntary contributor. 

Section 3 (l) (a) of tlle Insurance Act. 
I.. Time for giving notice of desire agQ.in to become a voluntaty contrlbut:>r. 

Sect.ion 3 (l) (b) of the Ill'su~'an<)0 Aot·. . 
5. Time for giving not.ice under section 3 (3) of the Insurance Act.. 
6 .. Form of application to become a voluntary contributor. 
7. Determination of c).ate of becoming a voluntary contributor. Sectioil 

4 (3) of the Insurance Act. : . 
8 .. Determination of date of peing t.reated as a voluntary contributor for 

the purposes of section 20 (1) of the Insurance Act. 
9. Hegulations under sect.ion 20 of the Insm:ance Act. 

10. Notice with postponed 01' retrospective effect. 
1.1. Revocation. . 

The Nwtional . Health Insul'anoe J oint Committee and the 
Minis·try of La;bour for NOTthern Ii~ela·nc1, acting jointly or severally. 
as they may be empowerec1, in exercise of the powers conferred 
on th(;l-m .by sections 3, 4 'and· 20 of the National Health .Insurance 
Act, 1936, and of all other powers enabljpg t'hem in that behalf, 
hereby make the fonowing.Regul~tions :-

1.-(1) These Regulations may be cited as the National Health 
Insurance (Voluntary COlitributors) RegullLtions (Northern Ireland), 
1938. 

(2) These Regulations shall be deemed to bave had efl',ect as from 
the third ,day of January; 1938. . 

2.-:--(1) In these, Regulations, unless the context otherwiSB 
reqmres-

"the Insurance Act " means the National Health Insur
ance Ad, 1936, as amended by any subsequent enactment; 
, .' '. the Pensions Act'" means the' \iVidows', Orphans' and 
Old Age Contributory Pensions Act (Northern Ireland)" 1936; 

'.'the Pensions Act; 1937," means the Widows', Orphans' 
and Old Age ·Contriblitory Pensions (Voluntary Contributors) 
Act (Northern Ireland), 1937 ; . " 

" otheMinistry " means the ':NIinistry of Labour for Northern 
Ireland; 

" society " means any society approved for the purposes 
of the Insurance Act, and includes ~l'lY branch thereof which 
isa branch for the purposes of. that Act;. . 

" the Arrears Regulations ," means· the Regulations cited 
as the National Health In.~~milice (Arrears). Regulation,s, 
1937 (S.R. & 0.,1937, No. 10~3), or any Regnlat~onsamendiDg 
or superseding those. Regulations,and a reference to any 
provision of those Regutatiolls shall be deemed to include a' 
refei'eiice' to the' correspqnding prQvis:ion of any Regulations 
superseding or a,mending that provision; 

., . 
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the expression '.' period' of grace" has, in ,the case of a 
tnember of a society, the same meaning as it has in the Arrears 
Regulations, and in -the case of a deposit coil.tribl1t~ll: sbalJ.apply 
.as .if he were 'a mem~er of a 'society: ....... .. :.': ' '. \; .. ~ .. : 

:, .'.' .. employed " means employed withip. th~ .. mea:Uing 'of the 
Insurance Act, a;n~ "emploY'I?-ent: ':.' h:as. .a :co~'re8ponding 
meaning. '. ' .. ,: :.-)'., :.: . .. .' ,. ' .. ··r·:: ,::' ... '.'~' .~.:. .- :>." \ . 

(2)" The i~terp~;et~tion Act, 1921, ~ppli6'~··t~,th~··intel:p~:~tatioil 
of these Regulations· as it applies to tbe int~rpretatioll of an Act 
of Parliament, ":'.:' "".:':~:.;.' .:.' '. . .. ,' .. :.::':.,,:'" :;.' .' .: .. : /: 

":: ";" . ::.: : ;': 
3.-'::"The time within which a person who: having been empl<?yed 

and insured as an employed contributor for a period whether 
coiltimious or not of one' hundred and" four we'eksor up'\vards;has 
ceasedt6 be so· e:inployed~ nill,y give notice under 'sub~se{iti~ii' :(11 :of 
section. 3 of the lnsprance Act that he desires to become a vohintary 
contiib,utor, shall b~' the period.' dUl'ing '\-"hich he. remain~ ~ilsured 
under· the' Insurance Act or' ~uch . longer period 'as ·the .. :M;iri.istry,: 
having regard to the circums~an<les of the particular case., ~~lJ,y allow,: 

. :4~.::"":'':r,b-e:i!iin¢ within which' a· person wl).~, hav{~g' b~~~;n~ his?;'~d 
as 'an employed con'tributor while insured'as a voluntary contribu'~.Q~\ 
has -ceased to be employed, may give notice under sub-sec~ion' (1) 
of section 3 of the Insurance Act that he desires 'again t()"b:~cotrle a 
voluntary contributor, shall be the period during which' he :l:eIT,iaiIis 
insured under the Insurance Act or such longer period as the 
Min~stiy, havil1g regard to the drcumstances' of the patticulai'-case maf allow, . . .,~ ,' .. , 

5.~The ti~e· within whioh, under sub~secti~il.: '(3) oLsecti0n 3 
6.f .the Insurance Act,. a; 'llian' who i,s not insured for the pi:H'POS~S of 
th€l:.Pensions·Act, having married a woman, insured.for tbe pill~poses 
6f :that Act· and. hi relation to whom the' ,Insurance',' Act and the 
Pensions Act conti1;me·. in accol'd·ance· .. ·with the" pwvisions of sub
section (2) of section 17 of the Pensi6ns.·A:ct, 19.37.;·:to have effect 
as i.t tbat Act had not: been passed, .may give notioe' .that J1e, Msires 
to become a voluntary contributor, shall be the perio:d: .~r t~'elve 
m.ouips· 'a~ter the dil, te o~· his marriage" to .. the. woman; aforesaip or 
the perIod; not exceeding five 'y~ars £tom the. date: or-the. mariiage, 
during which she r~mains insured ·for.,the purposes 'of th.e Pensions 
Act, whichever'period is the longer,' .-::.'." :>-.' . 

,". .' ','.,1 . .:~ . , .' ,::.. •. _" .: 

:~·6~~An: 'application '~o :l5ecome ',a .. voiunt'ary:' cont~ibritor shail be 
iIi; 'w:d~ing '&l:'ld'; addressed ~9t.he sOcie~y o~": whic~]Ah'e:pe:rson: is or 
clesi~~;:~o ,be a ·m:etnbe~·,. or to·the .. ··!Ministry·;·~:A :·peisQ.il~,;making 
stich an applica'ti6::ii· shall fut~sh siich.:jnfor~ati(>n in rel~tioti ·thereto 
as the society 01' the Mihistry maY·require .. :'-:· ," "" . 
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: ·:7 .. ' .. For. ,thE7.-purposes ·.of· tb.e Insurance ; Act; .(other:. than'sub
seetien·· .. (l)M·section 20-'of'that Ad) 'a' pelioon -who.: ha.s:' elected 
t~:bec6me a voluntary contribn:tor shall be treated' as.·a vo~unt'ary 
contributeI' fronl "the commencement of the .contributiono" week: in 
which' he ga"\re. }10tice of his deslre to beceme 'a voluntary con-
trib~t.or 1 .... .' . ',. 

';:'Pro-Ylde'd that":""'~ " .. 

" '(i)."for the P~ll·pose. of payment . .of centributions a per~oli ,wl~o 
. :." . ,.'·\vas insl.}red in 'a .free insi.lrance period: at" the time w1l'eh 
· - ~ he gave" §uch liotice' niay be ,treatecl as having becont~ .. a 

· . ; ". ~ 

. v91lintar~ contributeI' on8uch ,earlier du,te as \v,ilJ" penmit 
him to}tay. contributions' in respect .of any part . .of the 
.fIlM insui'allGe' perio:d~prior -to -the' date on "\vhich( he 'gave 
Hlich notice','subjectto the' Cloridipiel1 . "that· such c.ontl'ibu~ 
tions,./l,re paigby th~end .of;the rel'ative peried,of grac.e; 

• • ••••. • ••••• .' ."" • ,J • • ••• .' - • 

(ii) fOl' the;purposes of s0otiOl18' ·of the tnslll'anCe Act, 
· . . .a. perSOll who gi'Ves such. nQt~ce . while i~lsured· in an 

:: ." ' .. ' .. ·e·xtena~q: insurance ped.od and' who' 11a's .qeel1. .'~mploy~d 
... ':,"'during:t1ia~ period~hall, <.>n paying ",vithin .. the-'period of 

grace fo.r 'the 'contl~ib.lltio.ri yea,r in' whi6hihEl was last 
erl).ployeda contribution in i-espect O.f eiwh week (not bei'lig 

,.,a week :thropghout". ·whiGh. he was in·capable.of' work by 
reasOn of ·some ,specific disease 0.1' bodily 0.1' Inental disable
ment or.which 'notioe,- was' given before· the tel;mination 

, .. , .o.f the relevant PGriocl, of , grace) between, the week)n which 
he w.as~ast in employment and·the week in.whioh he gave 
llotice of desire: to 'heOcilne'" a v.oluntary conttlhuter, be 
treated as having become a volmitary' .co.ntributor on the 
llate when that empleyment began. . 

8 • ....;.!.Fol'· th~ p~rposes .of su:b-section (1) -of "sectiQu"'gO of the 
Insurari:ce J\ct a·; person' who. has .elected to' .beco.me a "yoluhtary 
contributor· shalt·be treated as a y61uiltary cont~-ibutor- ,:.~.". . 

;.- ..... 

... ~ .,. (i). as frci-l~, the. commence~lent of the . contribution year 
fello\vin~' that In which 11e ceased to h,e emplo.yed, . .or 

, . (ii) if when he commenced tebe treated as ,i'nsuted under sub
i.. '. . section (1) of section 6 o.fthe'Inshrahce Act"ile was'l:endei-ed 

'h}~apable o.f \v~f'ltby .sem~· 'specifio dis'ease or :bQ"dlly 0:1:. 
mi;lnta,l q.isable:rrient-<!}f \vhich l1!}tice was duly given,. as fro~ 

-,/.' the co¢~ence:tp.ent . .of the oontr:ib.ution . yeai- f.olh\vi"ng 
:~)1at· in ,w11ichhe c.~ased ,to be sojncapable Q.~ \'York, .or , .. " 

(iii) as. froW the c.ommenoement .of the cO~ltribution .Yeat in 
.. which he gave netice o.f. his desire to.-beGolllea .vOluntary 

:' ',contdbu.tor, .. , . " . . .... : 

wi1iche~er is ·th'e;ia:t~r .. 
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9.--(1) In calculating for the pnrpose of, sub-seetio,n (1) of 
section 20 of the Insurance Act the Ul1mber of contrib\lt'ions p.aid 
for' any contribution year by a person' ill'snr~d as a, volunta~'j 
c~ntribU'tor, a C/oi1:tJ,:ibution shall be deemed 'to have been paId 
in respect of every .weel~ or pa,rt 'of a week in l:espect of :whi'ch 
a' contribution is treated as having been 'paid for the purpose 
'Of calculating arrears under the Arrears RegnJations',and this , 

. provision shall 'apply ,to a deposit contributor as if he were a member 
ofa society, save' that the Ministry may in any ',case iIi which it 
thinks fit modify or dispense "~,ith the requirements of Regulation 2 
of the said Regulations relating to the t'ime wit-hin which 'notice 
of incapacity is required to be given: 

Provided that in the case of a person (not behlg a person to whom 
the proviso to the said sub-section applies') who-

, (a) WaiS a voluntary' contl:ibutor immediateiy before the third. 
day. of January 1938; and 

, (b) has, on attaining the age of slxty il). the case of a man, 
'or fifty-five in the case of a -woman, been continuously 
insured for the purposes. of secti.Oll 2 of the Pensions Act 
for a period of -ten years; and ' 

, (0) had, before the third day of Ja~lu'l1ry, 1938, attained the 
age of sixty in the case of a man, or fifty-five in the cas~ 
of a woman, or', not having attained that age before that 
'date, elects or has elected in accordance with paragraph (b) 
of sub-section (2) of section 17 of the Pensions Act, 1937, 
that the Insnrance Act and the Pensions Act shall continue 
to have effect in relatiUl1 to him as if the Pensions Act, 
1937, had not been passed, 

then, the number of -contributions plliid by him shall, for the purpose 
of 'sub-section (1) of section 20 of the Insurance Act, but for that 
purpose only, he deemed to be forty-five for any contribution year 
in .which not less than twenty-six contributions have been paid, 
or are deemed und~r the provisions 'of this paragraph to have been 
paid. 

, (2) For the purposes of sub-section (1) of section 20 of the 
Insurance. Act -the period after theexpimtion Qf a contribution 
y'ear within" which a voluntary contribut<;>r may pay sl'wh furtl;r~F 
c\)ntributions a~J will bring t:B:e total number of his contributi6fis 
for ,the contribution year up to forty-five or twenty-'six,as' the 
qase may be, shall be the l'elativ~ period of grace. . 

10.-:-,Wh~re a per,son at -the tinie of giving lloti{)e of his desire 
t~ become a voluntary contributor states in writing that he wishes 
the notice to take effect~rom a specified date later than the date 
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on whioh he g.ives notice (but not later· than tht;l expiry of the time 
prescribed in these Regulations .for giving such notice), the provisions 
of Regulations 7 and 8 of these Regulations shall have effect as if 
the notice had been given Oll the .date so specified, and in the case 
O'f a/persoll whose time.for electing to.become a voluntary contributor 
has been extended under RegUlation 3 or 4 of these Regulations, 
such. provisions :shall have effect as jf the notice of desire to become 
a voluntary COil tributor had been given immedia;t.ely before he ceased 
to be ·insured·: 

11.-The Regulations specified in the Schedule to these Regula
tions are he:reby revoked, but without preju9.ice to anything duly 
done or suffered, or to any right, .privilege, obligation or liability 
acqui!'ed, accrued or incurred thereunder. 

SCHEDULE. 

REGULATIONS HEVOKED.·· 

The NationaJ Health Insurance and Contributory f:'ensi(ms (Voluntary 
Contributors) -Regulations (Northern Ireland), 1932 (S.R. & O. of N.1-, 1!l32, 
No. 72). 

The National Health Insur-ance and .Contributo·{'Y· Pensions (Voluntary 
Contributors) Amendment Regulations (Northern Irleand), 1934 (S.R. & O. 
of N.I., 1934, No. 17). . 

TIle . N~t~onn,~ Healtll Insurance and Contributory Pensions (Voluntary 
Contributors) Amendment Regulations (Northern Ireland), 1936 (S.R. & O. 
of N.!., 1936, No .. 24). 

The ·National Health Insurance and ContrIbutory Pensions (Voluntary 
Contributors) Amendment Regulations (No.2) (Northern Ireland), 19::lG 
(S.n. & O. of N.J., 1936, No. 139). 

,. 

, Given under the Official Sea'! of the National Health IllSur· 
anee Joint Committee this first day of July, nineteen 

(L.S.) 

(L.R.) 

l:undred and thirty-eight. . 

E. C. MOFFREY, 
Secretary, National Heai.th Insurailce 

Joint Committee. 

Given· under the 'Official Seal of the·· Ministry of Labour for 
;Nortbern Ire!and .. this first da,y of July, ninetE;en 
hundred and thirty-eight." 

w. A.· B. IJ-1IFF, 
Assistant Secretary, Ministry of Labour 

fo1' Northern Ireland. . 

"'~ 


